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:e, NoThe tide of battle around Verdun has 
of either side. While the Germans claim : 
are equally emphatic in their claim of hi 
the masses of German infantry Sent agai 

Fort Douammmt has. fallen totfc*;$S 

in ruins. Around this position tl 
battle has been going on since ^ 

were delivered with such crushing 
tachments were driven back, satit 

To the west of this fort, in a han 
have ejected the Germane from a sanall redoubt which they lifu

ror «« . » Goes Down-
ml Dl Medui, |

iùti ? s-fpsSisiiVzi c\ <~r g • :
.;r What 
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0, McCord Strati, Toronto, and 

1 (tntrtus tamplt null bo mailtd
V‘ frrtt of tkargt. v.’.'l
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. as, 5.08 p.m. “a friet 
f, is how German soldi, 
er in the battle of Verdi i

brome of t ^1
mmIN BRITAINmm: ’«P

Paris, y
iMBfrfui 4mïïZmïl G- *„ -

ices regarding the
^iSythero 

l, commander of the

Æ ; ■:>

tured.

Claim and Pos- ™: 
SeSms Further-^ -,

d by 
• >r Genen 
©port sa:

Maloja.i;

Neither Guns
EjSS - ' ■ > T' ® Si_l; ' • , -

Germans Checked at Fresnes.

Throughout the entire sector of Ver
dun, excfept on the western bank of the_ 

German bom- 
somewhat, the

zZ-ï

-- 00 -The sinking of the
; Chiaro near San
«hï'BPC
>mpany. The vessel

vie- :

: t„„.tie 1 W.v

.r, wilt Gfafer 
„ position some

V'- ?■•

Ü
:

-

theNor .

noimus., SiMeuse river, where the 
bardaient has slackened 
artillery duels are still of vast prop* 
lions. To the southeast the French 

I Fresnes, in the Woevre region, have mn 
down two German attacks against amt; , 
town, but the Germans have inang1* 

r rated an important- movement in tl 
Champagne district, where by a sm 
attack, they succeeded in entering Fr 

I advanced positions of a suppoi 
trench over a front of nearly a aulft 
taring more than 1,000 men, accoMii 
Berlin. Paris admits some loss her 

Notwithstanding the fresh reserve 
Me thrown - into the fra; 

t, the German war < 
their efforts have

as
/•

wt oï i7
I y a in-

WOMAN HAS HVE the

^aV-(n - “

ml e wSMS IK Ml S’ * ■ •Feb. mr faÉfc
he fight fhr the 

on with jaw
C . ■'■‘■7 ,y hanh-1

■1Frenc mFort the' iyl &À': :4Four of Them Are In the 
Trenches-Come from Fight
ing Sleek.

s»declares ’ 
fruitless

HR iiwtWthe the military critics believe of t&c 
men that began the attasek few 

le left at the end of the first ftght-

!"FV-
aad west ofward froih Samog 

Vacherativffle. ;
Heavy Fighting on R

On the Russian tf 
Hchstadt and IUouln 
heavy artillery, meci 
firing. In Galicia thi 
an attempt by the 
to capture trenches oi 
river. ’.'.’.M

The Austrians, ao 
have put down UdS 
an Italian attack ag 
on both sides of Men 
east of Amo, and al»
-ian trench on the, G<

The Russians are still operating suc
cessfully against the Turks who fled 
from Enerum, and the Ottoman forces 
in the Persian battle zone. Farther 
south, in Mesopotam 
by the British of a 
left bank of the Tigi 

, heavy casualties to the Turks.
Hand-to-Hand Encounters.

*tomBangor, Ma, F*. IP—Five 
of Caleb Palmer, of Bangor, are in the 
British army, four of them having 
service in the trenches. They are the 
sons of Ms sister, Mrs. Douglass 
Campbell, of Weymouth (N- S.), a for
mer Bangor woman, who will be remcm- 

Mlss Kate Palmer. This show
ing of military inclination is not Hew 
in the Palmer family as the grmiidfather 
of these boys, Capt. Alpheus Palmer, of 
Bangor, was breveted for bravery in the 
Mexican war and served his coentry 
most usefully In the Civil War as *'drill- 
master in this city.

Mr. Palmer’s nephews, who have seen
'Albert,
Spatter

having been wounded in the neck with 
a shrapnel. All four are now “some
where In France." A fifth son, Lieut 
Glidden Campbell, Is engaged in train
ing recruits in Halifax.

I They range in age from twenty-one 
to thirty years, and two of them, Thomas 
and Albert, are twins. Mrs. Campbell 
has eight sons living and two daughters, 
so just half of her family is at war. 
Naturally enough, she reads the war 
news with considerable Interest She has 
not heard from them directly .since 
Christmas, but experts word 1° the near 
future,

Colin Campbell pluckfly returned to 
the front after receiving the shrapnel 
wound. He, as well as his brothers, are 
eager to do all in their power, fo 'bring 
success to British arms in the prdient 
war.

Lffeime to inflict$:* -’root. L • ■ m*rily and ngef
.the $b»t, - _

A cry of tnumph_went up aUyS . :erdun, the object of all this saeri- 
nothing but “an andent 

fortress,” according to authoritative in
formation, and if the Germans take it 
they will find it but an empty shell. into 
Fort Douaumont before which such » w"’h" 

cen made by its B

PM*t* ,xt day - 

bank, ant'■ feg

____c, «Ad a flood fliay be expected in a few dayi

emp ,t H.W11 i, bring earned York, r*. =8-n«

" , today on the Buiymachoe, a Russia#- .' *
? laden with munitions of war, which 
i about to sail for \ làdivostok. The > 
was extinguished after the shin had 

n seriously damaged. The cause *» '

fiis now the MBm. M “LA smsc.
le an ar 

toyt
- ■ .. mmbered as 1 Q -,

MaryfeS sacrifice in tives 
assaüants, holds
«toon, ......
putting into practice the lessons of the 
war, showing that fortresses are more ■ 
vulnerable than field works, “tmdassed 
Verdnn, and aU its provisions, arms and
•montions, as well as those in the sur- . . . , .

mS ÏSXSÏ-K '”4S_.
dred cannon would have been the are willing to pay the price 
trophies of ^conquest of the place in ^

Verdun is not a fortress. It h* found in mütoy circles here,

IHr them «i||66 df the great >Mev8m 
of the war, and. it is generally !

\re taken a turn qv;te fa
it French arms in the last

■four lfoura.ÉâÉÉiAfleâ«ÉiHH5ii

. 1

seemed to have completely 
ever, attacks madiMn|H

V
to I, has been sunk, 

was e "•
I and

of theItal-
= of th=- ~

>w- ltha“ the^questiro* SSRjte '

"n:

’ to 81A Sc™ymof the so-called British in- 

stroc^ns,GWhlrft were^hamdrf^-
beMedor LMS feé

^rel it “A second 
Ah* bomfàrdme^ôf the

i-ere

service at the front, are Tho 
Kepneth and Colin Campbel

heavy masses as the

Russians in Heavy Battle.. 
Petrograd, Feb. 28, via Lend*

^“50

roun “Austro-Hungarian troops have occu
pied Duraxzo During the forenoon one
I "

resulted in 10.30
column und 
advanced ac 
Portos, six !

p.m.—The official 
b/the. war “

issuedto
to be-Sep ■a

is been 
a rifle 
ar the

at B Saved from Maloja. . -j '. . 
London, Feb. 28, UA7 p.m,-The own-, 

of the Peninsular and Oriental line 
toer Maloja, which struck a mine and 
c off Dover Sunda- announced to-

ation aa 
in yet arrh

OurParis, Feb. 28, 10.46 p. m,—Attacks 
by the Germans to the north of Ver-1 has 
dun, where the battle for the fort]

I is still raging furiously, 
by the French fire and 
according to the offlfidLoOTÛiA^âSi^
Issued by the war office tonight.

Hand-to-hand encounters recurred tcrj six days, 
the west of ‘Fort Douaumont, and the 
Germans were driven from a small re
doubt which they had taken.

German attacks on Fresnes, In . the
, oeTrt> the commmiication added, com

pletely failed.
The text reads: tiV'
Tn the Argonne,. our heavy batteries 

and field guns shelled the roads of ac
cess of the enemy, particularly in the 
Region of the Cheppy wood. This mom- 
lng at Hill 285 we exploded a mine, the

artillery activity on both sides is stiU w^,Xi^tvxrl^

0 the enemy bombardment is reported. wiirks constructed by
itiFESBB is« t —

|0iir counter-attack. To the west of Fort could cotne into the open.

A In the Woevre two attacks against
'■'■esnes completely failed. . . . >-

m Lorraine our artillery h*B dls- 
L»ar^„n,arked activity in the sectgre 

Reillon, Domevre and BadonVfS»r^'
Lj^e Belgian official commenltirtipli

bombardment, rather weak OH both
pes, occurred along the'
r^tish Repulse Attack» ■ '. : :viji}'!

official communication issued to-
""t says:

night we repulsed a smaO Gere suutheast of Albert,^h*«8
, .,mFht the enemy sprang' A mine

II Al1 Freieht Cars RequlsltiO^ÉiSyy

LJ ofPwar’ Feb' 28’ 6 P- m.-The 1

,7 « very limited extent.- . upai
^■Private interests, and ■

(Continued on page

T'
Were hindeF can•mm>nno

The- value of

--

- <t num
ig. reamt isthe to 

that o 
north

d ÜOat
by the ■ the hr—-oach our trenches in 

pa was repulsed by o 
the Caucasus we o 

- ‘it of the enemy.”
Austrians TeH o£ Victories.

Austrians took twenty-three
ng six coast defence guns,Att thou

sand rifles, and a large amount pfartil-

azzo, the report says, was carried out

h1îf£r5‘^t£i...ton™.A.
der date of Feb. 27, is as follows >

■ 0 that the total number of pe 
in the disaster was 801/ Of;"tÉH the1

“At dawn an 
talion enter 

“On the 
lively artilli 
important ii 
an Austro- 
the Gorlria bridg

brought back forty-five prisoners. After 
a heavy artillery preparation, the enemy 
infantry advanced against our positions 
on both sides of Monte San Michele, and 
east of Azzo. The Italians were repulsed 
with sangninary losses, besides leaving in 
our hands 127 prisoners, among whom 
were six officers."

our of the 
: lascar

92the burning - -lWn.r-.-f-
here has, amm

C The missing comprise 46 passen- 
20 members of the European crew 

86 lascars,
later official announcement said 
the number of passengers on the 

>ja known to have been saved ex- 
1 seventy. 4 ..

London, Feb. 29, 2.45 a. m.-The morn- !

MSTvfflu.wB
any. other stronghold, but in the army, German offensive in
TSKSI£*u-S ,ta ®“ -

Germans Hand BopOuet

ably would not act upor 
American who sustained

state department makes a broad 
riion between resistance And offen

sive. It holds that a merchant ship has 
to a right to resist capture, but not to act 

‘ rely. Of course, it to admitted, a 
loses all Immunity while in the

crewISiF lean Verdun’s _F.11?
" mritAt,as . to Say- 7’-1.

is-
-sued

the
newWH KFÏI1 in-

cludioffes tons Lose Steamer* . .- ..-.
ndon, Feb. 28—The Russian steam- 
Petshenga has been sunk. Fifteen 
ose aboard were saved, 
e Petshenga was formerly the Ger- 

hsjp steamship Erik Larsen, which was 
aqStnred by the Russians eatiy in the 
vttjr. She was of 1,647 gross tons, was 
id| feet long, 87 feet beam, and was 
xxristrurted at Luebee.
’ Seven of the Petsbenga’s crew -were

importance. * 
“The expected . offensive in Cham- -art of resisting.

was sudden, and succeeded-in pénétrât- Authoritative information obtained 
tog both advanced and supporting 
trenches in the neighborhood of the 

Putin. But the 
ban official comr

that the Britishhere tonight
the *t probabE Sould 

of Germany that British ships

■L^-afSisÆ^œ
M on the contrary they had I*

that

DOMINION FRANCHISE 
FOR WOMENREJECT-

Chatham, Feb. 28—Chatham was gaily 
dressed in bunting today In hobor of 
Sergeant Ronald Allen of the 18th Hlgh- 
landers and Charles McCuiley, of the 
W Battalion, both returned
heroes having seen a year’s service with 
the Canadian expeditionary t forcé»' 
France. When the accommodation ar
rived at the station fully 2,00»~Mhf «tag 
citiaens greeted the returned heroes. J* 
company, 132 Battalion, with their bugle 
band, paraded to the station» «foo the 
Citizens’ Band. Immediately after the 
arrival a procession was formed and pro
ceeded to the home of the two men 
headed by the 132nd bugle band and the 
Citizens’ Band next followdS 
with Mrs. Allen, Mrs. McCul 
Allen and C. McCuiley. Fhl 
were coaches with the may: 
men and prominent citizen 
Alien is to receive a comm 
182nd North Shore BattallOh and Ç. 
Colley has taken a course at the pfil 
training school, Halifax, anfl'folé-ffi 
fled as lieutenant and will probabl] 

[attached to the headquarters of the 
italien here.

One recruit has been signed on to 
James White, of AberdeenshtiSwr Ifl 
land. He Is a piper of some rcptifo; 
has already become very* 
account.______________

as

, 1 fe British press Is almost unantm 
ssuming that the Maloja and the ' 1
r vessels sunk by minés during the 1 : 
t-end, were victims of a fresh sow- 
of German mines. There is much 1 
illation as to hosv these mines could ' t 

e been laid. The theory most fre- 
ntly advanced is that a certain class 

of neutral shipping was employed.
Two More Victims.

London, Feb. 26, 8.8» a.m.—The Swed
ish steamer Knippla, has struck a mine 
and sunk south of Falsterbo, Sweden.
The crew was rescued. She was a vessel 
Of 621 tons.

‘he fishing steamer Lily Reach has 
» sunk. Her crew of eight is misting.
Fti Superior to Boats. >4v •

JSfovre, Feb. 29, 2.82 e.m.—The super- 
iy of rafts and lifebelts, over boats for 
Saving purposes appears to have been 
Wished by the sinking of the Penin- 
ir and Oriental liner Maloja, which 
jt down after striking a mine off this 
t Sunday. . Life rafts are easily 
(died, whereas it has been shown that 
6 w*B nigh impossible to laundi a

S?r,«raÆ
: has also been revealed that the 
rant of suction which accompanies

lared that h«sr downward plunge war, _•

do ous
lop further the

, ..*5”* ^Sün and -Auattian 

Is strengthfoed by

to6th Western
be

1- . erdun, the r 
that while the tituatlon is 1 
the French will have signal 

r German atte; 
new«pa

-m I"
Hon- Dr. Pugsleyrs Resolution to Extend F< 

eral Vote to W|men in Provinces Adopting 
Suffrage Failed^—Government Working ~ 

H? Federal Franchise ' Law.'r|i;3|fSg;E' 'J'pd

HSn TO TEST French ev
iper conq

: British Withdrawal from 
penlsula, ••

ofn o

on: theCHARGES IN COURT Germans did -not
hofos that the French trenches were pot

The Times comments on the German ceii 
attempt to batter to pieces the tov

o*• Says: re
ion in the re

seed intoday,1 ’ it IT»ot hr Aus
(Special to The Telegrai

OtUwa, Feb. 28—' ""

■it ,eor- desired the suffrage they must 
ant- also bn ready To take their place as po-

U<Dr? took the more
y chivalrous view that if women had the 

vote there would -be no trenches and* 
tittle need of police-

alder-

ft SjS®;

t%ShfiS2à$S8iït

trtaXïtcivU w

refog fo to B^<W 
'yTeh^aph^mititay,

ng Verdun. He dedan 
■ary luR probably mean; 
iM are bringing heavy to the peSent wo,

» i
SI i

tothe .1

ÆWÊÈ, «üh

asking that the

{1
Al-'

’U i
Lto non-committàr'on 

pass that as a bneiness man, 
bv the *s soon have women on a 
07 rertore as men. :

In asking the house to “vote down 
reaotntion,” Hon. Robert Rogers de
clared that he did not see why the right 
Of voting In Dominion elections should 

to the women of one province

gfeIn the note s indefinite 
motion ded

is V.
be toInion elections 

7—len in Midi I 
sen’s franchise was rejecm ,SSM

, "*nd he
irfo#e of the German !EtSdr'.r

S
German a

is#
>

ibing, although 
h regard

0

ting criminal proceed-
îtW%rhXlSS; lart’Âî) 
that their characters ***

, 1 in a heavy sea
e Defends Women.ei^

And Then Profound 'll

1 She—You shouldn’t squeei 
going out of the theatre, 
squeezed back, I meant yod 

He—Me» I—why, I, I—1 
your hand-

to : ;1 m14 Up bysm hadthey.-i- be
ble'ler^rfoSlt'johnto^n
iolution to include aU provinces, , 

ired that he would, then vote for , 
(Continued on page A)
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«pest sympathy of; edy 
» their bereavement, 
ns most successful 
venu was the radio- 
^ Ptoce-last Fri- 
vn hall. The func- 
by more than 800
theC élaborai V‘?itor 
cne elaborate doco-

fî°B -th" Pétroliers
„ colors, red, white and

each window aud along

reserved for the chaperones was 
— h* appearance, the
?££& &

bran s orchestra of Chat-
ex«nëiii'"m«r^»*he 2rlU8ic *" their “8“«1 

choirs of Some twenty dances
with four or five extras comprised the 
programme. For the moonlight waltxes, 
which were much enjoyed, the

jK "A. lit'

#*: \ * «
K ■ The receipts were in tfoiH i the <

j.' Asso-
** Clarke, of the lottn Bat 
^en promoted to captain and 
W«ce Is being warmlv 
% 1,18 many Campbellt„n

•r Mr. and 
r. Charles

Parlee aiid 
ni fri

v?.:;
"If.r-!A <.I ISBgj

o in iJ iTO' SÏr if ;
■■■■ _ „. ^fVÊtWÙÈSimS^BÊSk

FREDERICTON ' pW „ m„. c. v. w„«,
'Fredericton, Feb. 36-Mrs. Carter and on Th"»^ar afternoon last L-ai

* <&*■%?*«*’ M”- «anbury, have re^ atlTai^* the.ho.tes, An
- j turMl frqm St. John, where during their Thursday U^nto?!?!!?'’*!6 hbl“.®F 

<W tl>e$ received much social attention. Parent*, Mr. and Mrs! J^AIkrtH^yden 1 
Mrs, Carter was accompanied on her re- street. The hostess was asskted’f-H^ 
turn, by Mrs. A. h. m.i™, 0f St. John. Hav^' Nicholson, Mrs. Harold1^'

■' M^v r’,1- ^Ph Hayden and Miss
MW Balmain. The invited gt
mZL ®lfiTPeon> Mrs. C.
MtT'^KwC'tJ- Jone8’ W. ~. _ PUm fe ^^e^Mrs. F. JoocJ’m

,tse1"»■ '"bejSs

;EEltof §§§11111 .:HP5âï
ieen confined to her home *be walls were flags and evergreen. The turned wtL° recently re.

"SL It',!"688’ 18 stU1 unable to Sïïr»S5S2Î f0r.the chaperones ™s turned has *-
H AdKeUh, Havelock, and'n^ McsdST*^ ^ *"* a“ tieuTen^coroe"

—a—B——a-™™-™»- ' ** the ltorae of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8t~n»- “^bran’s orchestra of Chat- ofwreï tft« « hii°n Wednes<iny
«‘d’M1’"' fo^ht0n S&S*iStt -hSS] Bl^fiSr^ °f unit6d cbolre of man^r- SomeC twenty dM^l ^"two^broth^'^r'joh V^'
“is ss «ssa ajcssejs l"f jsjsasras ;

non,Mrs. hear of her success and extend to he. the home of Mr and Mrs T S Comnton w,nch were much enjoyed, the main ®C0n*0> tw0 sisters, Mrs. Cowhig „fi ."arfl^ÊTÏTs- «vgJ&ÆÆB EH

sa«B&5-^sstiut gMBtt.-ssus

SsSsyssissaw&v " saiaststsua.*^

JS ™ Tu^y * *£"t-wL^RfiSsyRs r&yssarMera,*?; ^.ysiSsviiArs:
------ -------- shown such perseverancc lm^g h“ %to New Yor£ BoJ“L,d T„^to »as“g,jrf the fift Mounted Rifles, c\

sackville s%sft4rsstiwfitr.ï; -^4œ*-i£.‘t.cîz HOïïttateiatis

b Hewit r ^ ' D, fie Sstime- Feb. 2*-Mrs. Horace Faw fÆ"Y in, chest measûîSt. Slpcc i” Newcastle for several weeks, h^ ^CanLîn Kent. Bng.
, McF J* ^ Porter,’ erc^^h^ "^‘"th^ul^ ^ f^the tL^tetlTn ^ ^r. and Mrs C^Tli^To^

Gtedys Ttom^!*!!* J1u>mpso», ^ Dorchester, guests ot^Mn ™ca»«rement and thus gained hkTreward Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Chas. J. Moi, friend*!!!! of !amPhel,ton. and has mam
E-ktstsss b a- ass aS^yaas» tte Rl" ar

gSSySwss xxiï-eâ-sH^ aaa ^ W -

Id'Falls) JaL mI i ?6toy Ethel fn!t,i? rlaw’ A“«a Mitchell, Major and Mrs. Frank Day of Hall *“ Heights. »t auctidn for the benefit of the MldWs ^ Ut? f”m £* front "id take charge
■I Otf&Hon, jgailgSjg^J^n Shaw, Edith ^ spent the wret^VCm g^L" «The "«embly haU of the Hampton <* the 26th Battalion. soldiers », «'« bombing section. Meuten.w

" '-a »n,.u~hrtjr votertamea at Miss Hattie^S,n u,7 MeLcan, A"1??™"’Ethel Craig, Winnifred Trim- ot Goverpor and Mre^ Wood ’ 8 “ Consolidated school was weU MW m Mrs. James A. Bundle and dau»ht««. P6^”8 me”F friend* here will be glad

sfSssftes^diisiBi ^ ^ t
j^jgasg^SS EFSSESàl

lE:™r-|i^S7e

Thompson was the prisVwhmer ^ Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Sprague have re- I^ondfirelwnW"5î °kw- in sPeBdl=8. a few days Thursday afternoon. f pl^Jn St. John yesterday afte^oon. «Pending a month with
. .Th" “co-eds” of the university and the hk'k! word ff°m the*r son, Ralph, ot Frank Mallory Colin Hewitt wu^d®?’ Mrs Wood h ^ pl,e,,t,’ Governor and _M1ss E. laitof St. John, was a week- A MemiMrJ^nt^pïï^' ^"^ter of ex- Mig M?nm^XTU|t hMaS!? 
wives of the professors were the »,»«♦= , *iSb "rtvalvln England. Ansci Ba- tins R sünri.V nî. ,?elLrtt’ w,u B»l- r -' 7ood- end geest of Dr. and Mrs. Sancton and .Alaermœ James Falconer, vyho has keen ” . Talt has returned from

- of Mis. C. C. Jones at her home tiTtto- ¥n.tOD ot DrM. W. N. and MrsBakn- Hahn Sllrith’ Teddy Boone, C. Q. w! tenent A; c- Morton, of Halifax, k?,:on Monday for Moncton, where «he °^mh*T*t atrout f<rar months, and has ?" *ti°y»ble visit of some weeks with 
.™gsity at a Red CriTs^! "■** with «,= Motor TranZrt ■ x . 2ÎL2*?,SSe«' ‘he speakers at Sund“’ *«,> «guest at the of Mr.™ «• «Me to be o” ££*> Toronto enroute home. Mis,
onSWday aftrmoo^ „d efte?»J5“ïl. *««» DeBrW, of Petite RocherV u __~r~~ Thü!1^10!!. ^meeting In the Imperid Fr“ • Mil w ? V n^UCll ’“Prov^l j» health. |„ait ^as_**• »e guest tor some little
o ctock tea was served, !£*, «ueat of her aunt, Mis. George L. ST. GEORGE mÆ *5^b® finest of his parents, Dr. 1, M1,51 Zeto Williams spent Sunday at £ f ^”i?r ? stayhlS w,th her sister, thy? <rfIîrie5f8 *“ Chatham.

Mrs. Hope, of Camnbelltnn i, J Holyoke. ^ and Mre. Morton. . her home in Bloomfield. ™“ay at Mrs. I. P Jonah. ’I Mrs. H. W. Murray has beS^ÜT
been a frequent visitorPm M”rV«a»ev of St. Stephen, is a. guest w,!" lJetbn,2fr-Plsh6rmen and day 7o meet h W^"1 10 ^ Job“ Fri- ..if**7 ùnecre regret Is expressed at Grorre RtoLM”8*”* /Hi' }fewe*»H«li and ?"redt.to he.r residence owing to illness
in New York, whence she will sail nnJ = 661 at Carteton Hall. ,*61 °^ners «bout the shore are predict- m t *?.ett her husband, Celodel F. B tbe sorrow which has overtaken Mr W S^ f6 '5:k^?rd*?B» of Nelson, were mar- f Î the 1,8,1 week-
Saturday for Rog*..^ to be near herh ^ A; & B«ker, of Fredericton, was JL!t°"6r year^if the little flslies to tbet city Monday Fitchie and family, in the death of ^ ^^bMayy s church here yesterday Miss Garda Tlngley spent a couple of
husband. - to be near herh^wn for . few day. this weeT* Tte ^ *1 Ï •*» ““mbers. ""j!!!6 -■ ^ cldest ron, Richard which sTd eve^t ocf ^ M“rdoch. X days recently at he, home In DorcheJte”

r„ef„ tjsse ^‘Stt^rtasss st? b st£fiys:rs8ff«6 ™ ™ ",1 11N" l?S S18*1^ " “ ^ ,m-

of the moti. fletighttii» drivinm^® «T th.e ”®cet» of the Wpodstfck "“b^T weir Hakes' and flL^rS'Th!!?ma"'L,aœ «n3 Mrs. J*. C. L Mrs- Edward Hooper is the guest of ^Michael has bought the . M^* M- Walker, of Montreal, who
parties of the seasoflMkas hS^to ÿ9Oy^rt5,Lvi8lt0rs Yere entertained^ *8e the owners of early Mrs W^T^L1*™*!?? Were Mrs" Ryan.M1- John Mends. „ - Î"! Isaff Leighton. I™8 been spending some time in Shediac,

--- --------------------------------- 3&$î8Sï»252-si B F'FîS’i&ï tott«5tîT£«; 5 srZ gr £&£&

«• X a iK'SSSSSSKSe ^ DORCHESTER CAWPBELLTON S^2K«
Telenhn^Co av East Florencevill^ ^,"^.RiTer »“d ^1 put a big crew on ^tiTH™ton L Dorchester, Feb. 28-Lleutenant B. M. SuBi^^'î’. Harry . rjÜf Parson, in' company with

, .....................................ui“" St, Abn, hw d5S'hSSa^SS Sf *• a u* amt 5**51 »5 vtTiiMi

aijamaap {gft* ?Mfcaga£iA Æ IF: FtSass 8raa^^ag^^^f^gfaM^Sil£ffi4&gggga

Weaver passed away afterabotit a teS?, SW* M*. >1?t?rtoereëtihr seVerM^nàteJuLd dayMr, MeT^Æî"^^ Studept Frank Tu™,. “aughtee, Mm, Crocket, M A., LL.D., whose deateX John. ' "WM.
K-MysssLsasfc s&WSf8iriazer ssr^.."*,or “• é&JrltmP ^TOseaaf* ^ *.w^ ** -*-•r-6- 

£ ^.SisSFrSrS HsIFS® ç|HâS&5 'S'jk

Friends here w». . members of the fZnily xhe desa lt Prominent tennis players are David Allison. by Mr«- ^ his ■ parents, Mr. and Mrs. De Mille A1f? P***; TJ8. 8Jcat,n« carnival hdd In the rinks-y râSiFjSs5s®4* -wîR5"E h is».ssser*■ «^ =.„„ '$jt$«ssssasssja'œ.'srj;s-srsst

SSit”"^12,°cïï^H3ejiiStr" 6»ÎS Sêi,.''™”r,rown- -*««es jtim «îl5iX,b,'2irg2ùp”ïg “p thpjûti^wd“™ JSffifaa&SS.- T.-te

gjRjy.ffilisjSteffifc pf&fiïSi StIF5£*5S5SST5S2g J& SSR iMra i^F86®55RiCi-*'fcSSUl2aSt3£Mv*”

andWs^tway onltnaSf«üly j'i «Æ&kïf VatetiWs night kjlsiSlTatta tives. ^ ^ *"e8t °* ^ week-end heS q.M": f'M- Collins visited frienl in ! Licutenanl W. Stewart,who h*as been
&,?».»• gaa *gagtRfe.S r-^as ?. f-giaiÂS,. «.*^^sss;îsraffsïïhas

- ^ S4tiUf<5$B ^piSsrtstas Ç?5tg6îSBcSffE£8F$£at. *U gsttaa

^^■/nnnava.^ *r. Arthur R^TnonA whT^Mh that w«ro most attrectivd; . The engagement ts tonoun^d !' Joh"\ v\'n «he will'be thi PV»bytei, of Mlramichl. 8 Its how inldoncton.
WOODSTOCK a bttle daughter survives. P*!?"?!?** ven' Mesdames Percy L JJarJorle Sumner, youngest dauehte^of %r f.h -5ra!d”l?>ther’.Mr8- S- Ple«:y. fMr-, Dudley O. Ferguson, of Deeside, . Mis8 Wallace, of St. John, hé been

Woodstock' Fob •» ™ w- ,, ----- «-------  Lord, Frances-G. Lowell, Franktii, M. 2*r* F‘ W- Sumnerf of^Mbm^n^to M, .Jîdln^» T !"rt6r’- °f Avilie, i, been visiting hi6 brother, Ifc M*® «pending «ome weeto.in SMhteat
B . ““«lueXi Feb- ÜS^Mrs, F. B. Carveti CT âUnHFWC Henry W. GUIapie and HarVy Samuel McDougal, lieutenant’ !n ÎÎ.. XdL * f dayS ln tW#n- 8u68t at A1^ander Ferguson, has returned home the hom= ol Mrs. B. R. McDonald
and Mrs. A. G. Bailey left on Tuesday »!• ANUHEWS R. Haley. The ladies xv^e elegantlyat- ^^ian Enginrem, .“4 0̂^ M? Hi* ^Mwrw, r v - M^rs. D. McAlister, of Jacquet Riven I Mrs. James Stewart is visiting triends
> visit Mends in Boston. M1f8 S. A. Algar returned on Thais- l!?’ of the handsome ^^s were ?n' SmurtvglcDougai, of°Ottawa Mh« th”wnek^hd R2fkla"d’ *pint' T M?d /nwd8„hcrl,last week. in Moncton.

■

spKKS CSEüEâi ^ © see A-ss ^ ZS5 2 Z 'SSSEB’SSy-St*^. ^

St. John, returned on Monday. iu>i^n£F'»?lpor^ R- A. Stuart, of the i*Lai^be PP8® we8 a very J!"ï6nT..tiœ6' The party was Sunday last ln town, unset „#'v?„Spe"t rav \ijr% !““ther, Mrs. Michael Mur-I Avery enjoyable dance was held In
5 E E^ir^s’iE “ sü£«i5%5ES HFEiS‘-£"w^-iS:

Hon. J. L. Carleton, HomVYPJoiies wlth!^ ,mWhlle here he W prerented Geor«? J‘ «éhe. Mi«« Mar- The soldfe^ under 2Z£al E Col, ^ Mrs" B. tain and Mrs.Rùssell, and CaptflnZl
«ssMssear8 SFîyS&SÂt - ESSSs53û«s <Si.Y6,tStyS SsSBSSSBfc X9^- -- v2. ,k

eSute-viSiSiSoSSi “ “* «Es^ar—**«* üg^pxg&rssss A¥r5sE^2T.M bxî"«&s S&*±ss b sFSSs r?JS^s*e5L-. *. 

u.-ptiL jgjgak». c. r » ;E»p' F « «t a«* &£FvtfFfp- ^ 3% w£ik-»L.T,7' ,s - furîstsB

th^rw^endeU ai!>P has h"6" '" t0W" Mis, '"SsÆ&b* 4‘^n A'AMte, meeting o, the women-. J",1?'0" Br b Hating friend. EmteeX' to"' p^id^ovre^

Miss Edith D^g gave a very pleas- £hce OneU were guests of Mrs. W.1?, ^Vfmrtn f Ittr* '" Boston- Lyrnif ^ ^ndrinuh^'p”! Kjng,e aa,'li4ry °* Trinity church rot onW«i- Sackym^tiV“ ^ Mo,leton’ Amherst and M*. Burpee Free^ who had as iter
ant auction bridge party on Thursday «irhardson in St. Stephen this week branch! ^ y1Lfter"oon evening the spending 2 ^ E,n^nd- i8 ne8day afternoon at the home of Mn. „ , „ , aids Miss Alice Mace, Miss Eleanor
evening last, when Ahe game was played , Amon8 our soldiers who were home rhl!t m!îf woma°‘s auxffla^ of leaves next «Lt!fjk ,n ^kvüle. He W. D. WUbur. " f1®1 Mowat, of the 182nd, Roach and Miss Elisabeth Jones. Miss
at eifiht tables. Miss idling was as- !tely from St. John were SemW ÜhÜ t u Tr,Iaity chorehes, met to- MlswnaMe1 the 8teamer Much sympathy is expressed to Mis. ?Hd ^ Ais hol“e here. ■ Dorothy Berry attended the door,
sistod by Mre. J. S. .Grey, Mrs. N, F. Duggan, Private Cecil DeWol’fe Georee mu,- tQ hc?r Miss Robbins, a returned his daughterOTMt?mM<aC*?ta£aaied- by E- Cumming, in the iw^her sister •nS^Frf^ui.'L Ç16”38 wer« extremely Mr- M. Garfield White was in Hhli- 
Thome and Miss Bessie Stokes. The Eos», Fraser McQuold, Harold’ Nutter -i " "ary from Honan, China, give a McDonaf^s pn!^nMlna,fc Barms, of the late Mre. Daniel Joidro which oc- Thü to learn that fax this Week. >• «
honor, were carried off by Mre. E. J Fhilip Reed. ^ °W Nutter- ^ interesting talk on the tires of Baros is , Qurens county. Mr. curred.so suddenly on SundS’y Urtem^n Thomas Wren had received a tete^i , Mrs. George L. Wetmpre was hostesJ
Hah?”y- of Cplgaiy, and Miss Faye . The fifth annual ball and social given Sorki2 ^ among whom ahe has been son of the ÆUMr,|WlvJ« belnfi « lMt- dMthyif8h thC -S? in,tdligenee of the Satnrdav last at a very enjoyable bridireV
?^®ber. Those invited were Mrs. Benj. by the Knights of Pythias m the Palaro -5&L** several years. In the after- Mount View 4 M WUham Bame8. of The stork visited the heme of Mr. and stonhnf?er r"i!0th^M^ Isabel Joh“- Wj*6v „ ,Josc?h Lamb and Mrs. Rod X \ 
Griffiths, Mn. Robert Watson, Mrs. H. Theatre on Monday night w2 a "-.the meeting was held in Christ Tuesday n , Mn- Gm' Drilled, Gov. Terrace i£d .!!’ !l£iJolto- "?dow of John John- *rick Maclaughlan won the honor, Ù .
c;oJ^r"ey,k!!,”„Walter Stone- Mre 8UC“e8’ 6016 «œiaUy tod Lanctidly the am^LTtn0 !!."1',aRhou8h « had been Club met wito Mra' c,0^'!" vWh',le lrft 1 baby glrL ’ reti’ Jhil^h2CCU1!d,t8U,dd<Lnly ln M°to- Among those present were Mre. Josepi,' #
Grover Campbell, Mrs. C. J. Jones. Mrs proceeds which arcto he 22no?Ty’ ,5 arranged to meet at the rectory, but ow- Bridge «tw»t G. H. McKenele, _________ ' *** ”hile on a visit to her daughter Lamb. Mrs. C. P. Clarke, Mrs HR
Georf5 Duubar, Mrs. , A. D. Nicholson," otic purposes. The hati whichPü n8 4<î. 4be»Zery 8erious illness of Mrs sion Was Count fbr. discus- HÈWCâRTl E - K?.nn?Dl Bonnell. * Clarke, Mrs. Simmonds, Mrs. R Mac-
Mre. E. J. Mahony, Mrs. C. V. Wetmore beautifully decorated with -7, t^wnham, the president, and Miss Kath- most widelvi!!^ Tolstoi, perhaps the ntlTUMSTLE . E-Atherton Smithy of SL John iaughlan, Mrs. Lansdowne, Mrs'
^to!ty2ii^rL A^h“r McLean, Mrs. and evergreen was a credit tXrt.. "g !he «ecrofwy, plans had to be Man literature. Tfc Sfô'2 Newcastle, Feb. 28—a cable from centtoai|"edhdell^l4f?lly at 8 lunc,lc°n re’ rence, Mrs. Ralph Robertson.

SSS^SSBpjBSi- sss Toæ^ êcH r?# is bGS ^the -* **Hon-Md m™-

F^hnm^M Arthur GUdden, Mrs. N. t«, Mr. Albert Shaw, M^Lanra Sl2w" ln Trinity school room man-Lake reriroe^ TOf'kJ^JIr6' 163 t° the hospitol“eb^S ^tis^Siv !nd m!81^" by A" D" McKendrick M,re' ]%• C. Elliott is spending the
wMUSSS-Si.«2 ”S.TTi2SfS,K;^SV"-3"F-"«3aâF"F”:rib;tK.53Æte"1"' “

Gabel’ MtidL^n’i”8™6 P®?61, MyrUe 88 they entered the hkll. Ca^^ro SÎPfi ‘I"1 Wor.k ‘“Honan. During her karemn”^ ^ criticism of Anna end in coi^md of the 2^hX 18 **' r1alslng money tor the v Mr** ™bert Kennedy, who has been
i an,!’ n! ldrîd ®<U,mainj Hobel Watts, played from 8 to 10 when the Sri! ! /« t0J” she waa «» gnest of tiev. 2, The engagement c# Thomas A TVll ,!’1Idie™ Comfort Association. The large £ere “ the ^e8t of Mrs. Beverly Trite?

- ssrsHhsft-sae.&s •otia,,nat^church- *1 ha*p™ -aaâByeaSJ^M^m-"d2SgE<5?^, „».
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Mr-G retu

ts.
ïndicotj, of Toronto 
yng address here 
flons in China. W 
was tbe guest of

G obtenant Stevens and bride : 
heir last week, and are at the i

«“ff^Érnest De MUle and Ml 
jotoson, of St John, are guests

! B1?,6!4 Walter S- FaTmêathëT" 
tnS from a pleasant visit at

b<LieutM^tJWm’i 

!vned from Halifax and exd 
tor Fredericton, where 

ail stationed tor the remainder |

Re" H. C. Rice was in St. Joi

«ShsSETw,,h '17hM*
I week-end here as tbe guest of Mn

gaeeegjlilte—

am N. MacDo

of Kingston, s

-Robertson is enter 
♦hfle alternuou at auction.

Thursday evening, in the Opera1 
I here, the St. John Y- M. C. A. Di 
Cb*, under the direction of Mrs. 

! Wilson, presented a three act a 
; entitled What Happened to Jonel 
' House was well filled I

enjoyed the corned 
band was in attfl

Mrs.

i Opera
! loShV-

and rendered several selections.? 
: Katharine Galllvan charmed her 
ence with two selections. Mr. | 
D Pidgeon was also heard to go 
vantage in his two numbers. | 
these talented young people come 
sex again they will no doubt rei 
royal welcome.

Mrs. Mansdl Shewen has retume 
Montreal, wher eshe has been th< 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bis!

The Opportunity Circle are ;j 
lng for a/coneert, which will be 1 
the Agricultural hâll Thursday < 
March 2. The proceeds are to;; 
wards soldiers’ comforts.

CAPE SPEAR
Cape Spear, Feb. 25—Mrs. B| 

Allen, of Malden (N. B.), gave | 
On Wednesday of last week at ,he^ 
in honor of a number of recruit 
this place wjio recently jointed the 
A most enjoyable time was spent 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobt. Briggs, of 
(N. B.), spent a few days in tht 

guests of Mr. and Mrs]tecent 
A. Oy

Mrs. Melbourne P 
Upper Cape (N. B.), spent the w 
In this place, guests of the lattcr"i 
Mrs. Edwin Allen.

Master Herman Allen the little 
Edwin, is confined to his hots 
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Polie 
tittle girls, Leota and Hattie, a 
Suffering from measles, which s< 
be quite an epidemic in this pli 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jacob A- Onltqn, 
pace, gave a goose supper <*?>' 
■ their friends on Saturday eVei " 
Biests enjoyed themselves wiL. 
■d other amusements and a ni 
Bvabie time was spent by all pr 
■Mrs. Joseph Lane and daugtitçi 
■ye both, almost completely re 
■m their recent attack of la gri] 
■to. Ernest Ward, of Upper G 

■who has been confined to he 
■ measles is ‘able to be aroun<

Mr.
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n, Feb. 24—Miss Hilda 
F. M. Russell, of H 

been visiting friends in
returned home, 

ss M. O’Leary, of Richibui 
of the week with friends

r. and Mrs. A. C. Mollins„ ç 
were guests of friends dur

J. J. McDonald is enjoyinj 
-stay-in Boston.
A. J. Webster, of Shediac 

ay with friends in the citi 
$. A, Irving and Mi 

er, sf Buctouche, spent Sj
dty.

>r. and Mrs. C, A. Murray ha;
Boston to spend a couple of 
h friends.
1rs. C. A. King and Mastefj 
lg spent Saturday with friç
city.

Miss Annie Kerr, of Dalhousic 
fest of Miss Greta Sleeves.
A number of young people fr 
(ghfleld street Baptist church 
Bled by their pastor, Rev. E. H 
he enjoyed a drive to Havelc 
“day evening. The party left I
6 o’clock and went by tram t< 

diac where they were met by 
boggan and driven to the ho 
tv. W. S. Ryder at Havelock w 
thing was pleasantly spent will 
id music. Refreshments were
the close of the evening and tj 

lrty returned on the midnight 
rs. George Sleeves chaperom 
Bng people.
Miss Marion Bulmer is spent 
tek with friends in Newcastle.) 
Miss Jennie Sheais, of Camp 
the guest of friends in the citj 
Mrs. George Metzler, who hi 
siting friends in the city, has r 
her home in Campbellton. 

Mrs. J. S. Rayworth is 
tek in Amherst, the guest ; 
L“ghter, Mrs. Ernest Barnes. 
Mr. Willie McIntyre has gone 
“ where he intends to make hi 
-Mrs- Forbes, of Richibucto, i 
rionel W. E. Forbes of the 145 
“on, is spending a few days in t 
Mrs. H. A. Melanson, of B 
Ith her two children is visiting 
l-h® of heir parents, Mr. and
[ Bourque.
làeut. Jack Harris, of the 36th 
l Fredericton, spent the week ei 
B parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. E 
,Miss Marion Howell, of Bats 
® guest of her aunt, Mrs. Leah; 
Miss Marjorie Bn man, who h 
k friends in th<^ city has i 

^er home at Port Elgin.
Miss Florence Killam lias i 
to St. John, where she was tl 
Miss Enid Hutchinson, 
rs. Howard McDougall and : 

Morton, who have been the g 
• C. Martin have returned 

“®s in Harcourt.
L H. Avard is spendinj

7 ,n Sackville, the guest of h< 
?'L. Dixon.
jS™i“ B, J. Christie am 

tie of Truro, are the guests 
i Mre W. D. Martin.
,*iss Nan Chapman has return 
, ®*r where she has been 1 
jff^ytea weeks with friend 
„ a . Marjorie Robinson is sp< 
g^^^Sackvitie, the guest

8gra], Walter Davison and d 
it ?'-?rKarc* “ave returned : 
a «datives at St. John.
^v«™ty shower was tender 
a».Tuesday evening 
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[cKendrick. The ««dpt. were fa. the
fighborhood of $60 which will be hand 
^overtothe Soldiers Comfort AssJ

Lieutenant Clarke, of the 104th Bat. 
.lion, has been promoted to captain and
" r,nr TTu'e Lis bcinB Warmly- 
[ratulated by his many CampbeUton 
Mends.

Mrs. David Doherty, of Charlo, visited 
elatives here last week.

Miss Jennie Shenls Is visiting friends 
n Moncton and SackviUe,

Mr. Donald Blue, who recently n- 
rnmed wounded from France, ha. re
turned from Halifax where he was tak- 
hg a lieutenant’s course.

The death of Miss Catherine Ryan oc
curred at her home here on Wednesday 
if last week after an illness of about 
fcree weeks. The deceased is survived 
ly two brothrs, -Mr. John Ryan, of 
pnmpbellton, and Mr. Joseph Hyan.^of 
Iconto, two sisters, Mrs. Cowllte Of -, 
Jrand Ar.se, and Miss Jane Ryan>«f i/1 
It. John. The funeral was held on FH- M 
lay morning from Our Lady of Snows ,T 
.atholic church. Much sympathy is ex- 
ended to the bereaved family, 
i Word has been received in 
on at the appointment in 
Sngland, of Lieutenant William 
inson, of the 6th Mounted Rifles, C. R 
a promoted to be captain and has been 
ppointed adjutant of the Canadian Cav
ity School at Shorncliffe, Kent, Eng- 
ind. Captain Atkinson is a son of 
ir. and Mrs. Charles P. Atkinson, form- 
’ resident of CampbeUton, and has many 
fends here wAo etxend congratulations.
1rs. Atkinson expects to join her hus-"
»nd in England in the spring.
-Lieutenant Arthur Legere, of the 26th, 
is received the appointment of. major 
i the 165th Acadien regiment and will 
turn from the front and take charge 
f the bombing section. lieutenant 
fgere’s many friends here wUl be glad 

learn of his promotion and appoint
ât.

Campbell-
Shomcliffe,

. SHEDIAC
Shediac, Feb. 24—Miss Evangeline 
[elanson returned recently from a pieas- 
it visit to Halifax, where she was the 
lest of her sister, Mrs. A. Léger.
Mrs. M. A. Oulton returned on Setur- 
ly last from spending a month with 
letives in Roxbury (Mass.)
Miss Minnie Tait has returned from 
i enjoyable visit of some weeks with 
lends in Toronto enroute home. Miss 
ait was also the guest for some little 
me of friends in Chatham.
Mrs. H. W. Murray has been çàn- 
icd to her residence owing to illness 
r the past week.
Miss Garda Tingiey spent a couple of 
tvs recently at her home in Dorchester.
Miss Margaret Evans, who has been 
ffering a very severe attack of tort- 
itis^ is at present considerably im-

Miss M. Walker, of Montreal, who 
$ been spending some time in Shediac, — 
e guest of her father, Mr. J. J. Walker,
.at present the guest of the Misses 
elanson. This afternoon, Thursday,
[the tea hour, Miss Lena M elan son is 
pertaining a few of her young lady * 

ds in honor of Miss Walker.
R. L. Parson, in* company with 
children and maid, left on Mon- 

r of,this week for New York to sail 
1 S.S. Finland for England, where 
jor Parsons is engaged in military 
Ses. Mr. J. D. Weldon accompanied 
; daughter, Mrs; Parsons, as^àr as St.. :

1rs. F., Smith, of Moncton, visited 
jdiaç on Saturday of last week, .
1rs. J. Wortman went to St. Jolto on 
today of this week to spend a few 
s with relatives. * < ' V 
lieutenant M. .Hudson, of Moncton, 
at the week-end with Shediac friends, 
jrivate Coonan, of Riverside, has been 
ting at Shediac Cape, the guest of 
sister, Mrs. Karl Atkinson.
$8'skating carnival held in the rink 
Fridky evening last was well attend- 

Prizes were won by Miss Lorette 
U relie and Mr. Roy lienee, 
he ladies of the Methodist Aid are 
ig entertained this week at the «si
te of Mrs. D. S. Harper.- 
lias Elsie Jardine left on Monday for 
John, to take part on Wednesday in 
Burcliill-Garden wedding, 
icutenant W. Stewart, who has been 
lalifax for the past six weeks, spent 
day in town, when his many friends 
e extremely pleased to again have 
in their midst. Lieutenant Stewart 

0w in Moncton.
lss Wallace, of St. John, has been 
i spending some weeks in Shtffiac at 
home of Mrs. E. R. McDonald, 
rs. James Stewart is visiting friends 
loncton.

1rs. .. 
two

V

SUSSEX
ssex, N. B., Feb. 24—Hon. J. A. 
ray, Mrs. Murray and Miss Mar- 
i Murray spent the week-end in 
fax with their son, Lieutenant 
h Murray, of the 64th battalion, 
very enjoyable dance was held in 
lussex Institute Wednesday evening, 
chaperones were Captain and Mrs. 
ie, Captain and Mrs. Rising, Cap- 
end Mrs. Russell, and Captain and 
Maclaughlan.

ss Turner, of Baie Verte, is the 
; of Mrs. Wm. D. Turner.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. M. A. 
sod held her post-nuptial reception 
8 to 6 o clock, at her residence in 

George street. Mrs. McLeod' re- 
1 her callers in a handtome gown 
sida green silk, and was assisted 
:r mother, Mrs. McWha, of St. Str
and Mrs. J. Frank Roach. Mrs. 

r Lutz ushered. In the dining 
the tea table was presided over by 
Burpee Freeze, who had as her 
Miss Alice Mace, Miss Eleanor 

i and Miss Elizabeth Jones. Miss 
by Berry attended the door.

M. Garfield White was in Hhli- 
iis ‘week.
E George L. Wetmpre was host

I

lay last at a very enjoyable bridge Z V 
Mrs. Joseph Lamb and Mrs. Rod-Js \ 
Maclaughlan won the honors. V-to-» 

ig those present were Mrs. Joseph 
'» Mrs. C. P. Clarke, Mrs. H. B. 
b, Mrs. Slmmonds, Mrs. R. Mac- 
lan, Mrs. Lansdowne, Mrs. Law- 
Mrs. Ralph Robertson.

• G. B. McDonald left this week for 
ra. While there Mr. McDonald 
be the guest of Hon. and Mrs.

F' W. G. Elliott is spending the 
with her mother, Mrs. Samuel 

Iragal, Shediac.
BÊlbert Kennedy, who has been
* the guest of Mrs. Beverly Trites,
[turned to Berwick, 
ii McWha, of St. Stephen, is the 
of her daughter, Mrs. Malcolm Mc-

1

ey.

1

s Ethel Jeffers is spending the 
in Halifax with friends.
! and Mrs. James Howes have re- 
l from their wedding trip, and are 
| of Mrs. Howes’ mother, Mrs. 
to McLeod, Maple avenue, 
j G. M. Campbell, D. D., of Sack- 
krill take charge of the services in 
lethodist church Sunday, both 
ng and evening.
f: Clarence Flewelling entertained 
tally at the tea hour Friday after- 
. Among those present were Mrs __
. Reid, Mrs. M. G. Wbtii^lrs" ■' ^ - |
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W B. McKay, Mrs. G. Kel- was,also indulged in an! later refresh- week-end guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Daly, ments were served. Miss Legere is soon Wh—n--------- i~
Wm Wilbur, Mrs. Wilson, Miss fae one of the principals in an interest- .vie

■?[MHa,.eFtt, Mr- Y. D. Osgood *”*£!“*•-.. . _■ whoha8been

spending the past two months with Ms J

in China While here f„
^ Endicot ^ra^b^ues^^Rev^.

C'neutenant Stevens and bride arrived 
|hcre last week, and are at the office^
kriVest De Mille and Miss Hazel 

Johnson. of St. John, are guests of Mrs-

Hlr*1 VVdtêr S- Fairweather has te- 
Lk (pleasant visit at her old

. J 'Z.'3 P? ‘ u 1 ' ■
JL17"" ”

'mr■■ m - c
, ".Z aaMMAEt

- .
■

Boggs->Irs
tieJVbite,
Mrs. 0. r
peBoo

aqoet.

Mr. IS ' Ijleft-

from a visit to St 
(Me) , .

Capt. H. R. Emmei 
th£.| M. R., has returned J 

' short leave. M 
turned from Ot 
visiting her sist 
in St. John to 
arrival of the 1 
0 Mrs. J. W. 1 
pounces the enj 
AUce, 16 M*. 
Drumheller ( ' 
take jdaee an »

M-.ll. Mi
■ tarer old erhZM^*P. S: Enman, of Port

Miss Agnes Flanagan has returned 
from Richflmcto, where she was called 
owtog loathe death of her brdther, Mr.

Mrs. J. C. Mundy, of Ridübucto, is tiie 
guest of friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lawson spent 
the week-end in Amherst, the guests of 
Mrs. Lawson’s parents, Mr. and, Mrs.
c. R, smith. JTmT ' ■ *-z,e': , -z ;

Mrs. McSweeney, wife of Senator Mo- 
Sweeney is among those suffering from 
the prevailing la grippe, v ’ -

Mrs. Chester is spending Ig.- week in 
CampbeUton, the guest of Mrs. John „ y„„L piemm, 
rlomcs. '''sv.’i'v ' i ' ..vi',. oii-jv on/j Miss Grb) Mrs. Harry Hoben has returned to £lJ1(jyformerly of A 
htr home in Fredericton after spending a bridesm(M-
*ftw days in the city with her sister, Misa Han Chanman of Moncton, is 
Mrs. W. K. O Parité. visiting friends in townMiss Jessie Kfflam has gone to St ™'tmg tmn<tS m town~
John to spend a month with friends. ; i

1£ is without benefit. ^

ing cough must go on üntil the seaSon changes, 
fhev are wrong. Veno’s cures, whatever the season, cures 

at once and cures thoroughly.

Veno’s U .

heli its
.'Z

of
I, w<.

ftfn-
bytamed from a

h0Limtenant WiUiam N. MacDougal has 
returned from Halifax and expects to 
ZTe soon for Fredericton, where he will 
k, stationed for the remainder of the

ar E. H, 
The marri

de-•f the bn Grand Prix and Gold Jffodal, International Health 
Exhibition, Paria, 1910.

re is nothing in Veno’s Lightning Cough Cyre that the most delicate 
take freely. It contains no opium, morphine, or paregoric, 

power of Veno’s comes from strengthening principles which 
ireathing organs to thrdw off attack and dot from narcotic 
lay be used with fuUest confidence for old or young. Only 

benefit can result- Veno’s is the remedy tot—

Z Wffleult Breathing

Maa wen.

.wifi 1
. menus of A. S. i, who sustain-. >p Bros, and were abont

, of Somerville (Mass.), 
brother, WUlhmnMPirie,

to be

I not,of
is•inter C. Rice Was in St. John last 

_„ek in connection with church matters, 
w Miss Saunders, of Kingston, spent the 
wEeii-end here as the guest of Mrs. Rob-
CrtMr'rFRaIph Robertson is entertaining'

^Thin^da^evening, in thé Opera House 

,w the St. John Y. M. C. A. Dramatic 
flub’ under the direction of Mrs. A. C.
Wilson presented a three act comedy, 
entitled What Happened to Jones. The
Oners House was well filled and all CHAtHAE

inresent greatly enjoyed the comedy. The , . V Laveie,"îwbo has been Kitil
wth battalion band was in attendance, Chatham, N, B., Feb, 124—Pte L D. Mrs. Càûham, returned to cx/Ul,rou,Fw„ friends in Moncton ♦
!nd rendered several selections. MMS Stevens of the 64th battalion, Halifax, on Tuesday. fnends , ,»n .
Xatharine Gallivan charmed her audt- -who has been visiting friends and rela- Mrs. T. C. Choisnet is visiting Mrs. heJn^uart^d hereTfor the past two
|rncr with two selections. Mr. Walter lives here; returned to his battalion on w J Gard m Amherst. ^!nths lector .WkvilhT on W^fnesdav
D Pidgeon was also heard to good ad- Monday. Mr. Allen Copperthwaite, of the staff lert # y
vantage in his two numbers. Should Mrs JUS. Lewis and Master John 0f the Canadian Bank of Commerce, has ev““K R N Andoreon who for the. 
these talented young people come to Sus- Ross Lewis have arrived from Bridge- ^med from a visit to his home in ^i ZwR'Weeks hM^«n visUinc her
ex again they will no doubt receive a town (N. S. , to join Mr Lewis here Kredericton. husband clrt An^rron at Hahflx,

JVlZSXSJrtgL'Z
The Opportunity Cirele are prMtic- s^nt the w^k^nd in the piesU to the 106th - end ” Aw ^

ing for a r°nrert which will be held in ^ ‘heir brother, Lieut. Mowatt, of the Mr Gcrald Aikman, of New York, w
lh,ea^C Tht ph^sU^aytoeVgomto8: ^MissbJeanette McCormack is beihg " ^dmofhc  ̂ "g Mif, Eileen B

W^s soldiers* comforts. =ly congratu^ted by her m«my «g****, ^ X ° ho^e with an ,

dTploma in shorthand, typewrittipg*d h,orae west on Friday last to remain indeflnite-

^SS^S^-rMrs. Botsford rtritt^'hhsBattaLbm

Allen, of Malden (N. B.), gave a dance Fridaÿ e«ning. The guests of the even- Cameron; returned to Halifax on Tues- at. his home here. His many
on Wednesday of last week at her home ing were Messrs. Barton and Larson of . , , . . . friends gave him a hearty welcome,
in honor of a number of recruits from gj J<)hn| whom returned home Satur- Mr.JRay Fullerton', who has been in M„ f^on of Cape 
this place who recently jointed the colors. day MOming after spending a few weeks Fort William (Ont.), for the past few 
A most enjoyable time was spent by all. in town. . Music, songs, and -danciZS years, has enlisted for overseas at Wm- 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobt. Briggs, of Spence made the,evening pass pleasantly, and nipeg. Mr. Fullerton is the son of Mr.
(V B), spent a few days in this place dainty refreshments were served at mid- and Mrs. Clarence Fullerton, of Parrs- 
BcStlv, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob night. - boro.
A. Oulton. Mr. P. C. Johnson, of St. John, spent Miss Evelyn Aikinson is home from

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Polly, of the week-end’with friends in town. Yarmouth for a few weeks. -
Upper Cape (N. B.), spent the week-end Invitations are out for a military Mr. A. V. Forbes returned from North 
In this place, guests of the latter's sister, dance to be held in the town hall on Sydney yesterday.
Mrs. Edwin Allen. Wednesday evening, March 1. The Mr. James Walsh has gone to Umacke

Master Herman Allen the little son of chaperones are Mrs. V. A. Danville, for a couple of weeks.
Edwin, is confined to his home with Mrs. F. K Neale, Mrs. J. C. Miller, Mrs. Mrs. H. D. Morse is visiting her
measles. W. Stuart Loggie, Mrs: F. M. Tweedie, daughter, Mrs. James Stevqis, in St.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Policy's two MgsrtJ'- F. Conners, Mrs. A. J, Losicr, John, 
little girls, Leota and Hattie, are both an*’Mrs. F. J. Dearin; Over 500 in- Mrs. Id» Blanche baa returned to Am- 
suffering from measles, which seems to vitations have been issued, and the m- herst after having spent a few weeks
be quite an epidemic in this place. dications are that it will be the evept with her sister, Mrs. W. B. Mahoney.

and Mrs. Jacob A.Oiiltoh, of this o fthe season. The proceeds will be in The ladies of St. George’s church en-
place, gave a goose supper ttf > number aid of the 182nd band. tertalned the officers and men of the
of their friends on Saturday evening. The Miss Edith Daroegy, of Charlottetown, ijDfith at a chicken supper in St. George's 
guests enjoyed themselves witfcidmes is visiting her mother, Mrs. Wm, Dam- llaII on Thursday evening. w
and other amusements and a most. Vn- ery. Mrs. Katherine Humphrey, of Rut- ^
joyable time was spent by all preriaft. r, LieuL-Colonel Merserdau returned (and (v"t.), announces the engagement
hJeISboto<dn^te•’ fjZL.

hom their récent attack of la grippe. by Dr. Maryfiii, Went to Moncton Whitei of Parrsboro. The marriage wiH
M». Ernest Ward, of Upper Cape (K. '-------»; .to consult a specifOist m re- take- piace in Holy Innocence church,

B. ), who been confined to her hbrfic gard to his eyes, passed tlupugh New- Rutland, on March 6. '

moncton *“'’*•
tS5E ** R""? .TSTai" M«ui bt itt «W SgS*

and Miss F. M. Russell, of Hopewel}, has successfully passed the récent ex- «anting, 
who have been visiting friends in thcti&r, aminations at Halifax, and is being u. Fraser,
Xr“a°™ Of Richibu^t 'SSÿ ron8ratuMed by hU maDy K ,̂a^enG3to«
U Of the week with friend, {W) the Mr. to Jacaurt

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. MaPw,,^ Hills- weefe °*ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ter, Messrs. Carl G. 1 x,™ -------------__ day*gt tbei
boro were guests of fripnirSBtoK the jb BeU- ^ - Sm7eU’v?’, “j ^S'rH- X MARTI Akin Theyoun
week. Dr. and Mrs. P. ,B. Duffy left Mon- ^^Wffliam Pickard, H.A-Uven, HARTLAND. fortCtob he

Mrs. J. J. McDonald is enjoying a two day for Montreal'efi route to Boston and I. O^nndF H. Femey, E Hohmes, A. Hartland Feb 21—Miss Ruth Flem- evening in
weeks’stay in Boston. New York. Copperthwaite, A. S. Tucker and Carl Woodstock, is the guest this sented a vei

Mrs. A. J. Webster, of Shediac, spent Major F. H. Meraereau went toCamp- Cameron. .... week of her friend, Margaret Kennedy- its prettily
Saturday with friends in the city. beUton Tuesday on a tour of inspection. Misa Kate McKay entertained_a para- Mrj, wuliam Hatfield and son, Carle- resSes, ell members of th

Mrs. R. A. Irving and Miss M. Miss Katie Johnston, of St. John, is ber of her youhg fronds at a very en- ^ an. vig(tjng at the home of Mr. and dressed in whiteî treating badges of red
Llenckcr, of Buctouche, spent Saturday visiting friends in town. Thn^nr^nt were^UsM^a^ Hat- Mrs- H- H- Hatfield. white and blue ribbon The supper
m the city. His Lordship Bishop OLetry accom- Those present were. Misse? Magr Hat Mlss Hild» Boyer entertained very proved a success, the proceeds amounting

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray have gone panied by Rev. M. A. ^ vlslt' ”eld> JJaty Jennison, Nellie O Regan, plcasantiy at her home Tuesday evening to more than $50.
to Boston to spend a couple of weeks ing Rev. Fr. Carter at Petit Rm*?: Emma McNamara, Veronica McNamara, Phe junlgr philathca dasa. They hâve Mrs. M. P. King
with friends. Sergt. Ronald AUen of the 18to High- Hdda McNamara, Mane Duffy, Gladys been Working during the winter for the Monday from Minto where she had been

Mrs. C. A. King and Master Fred, landers is being warmly welcomed home Duffy, Lola Johnson, Genevieve Sears, Red Cross. » the guest of Mr and Mrs. B. D.
King spent Saturday with friends in from the front by hU “a"Z;fa"e^da ^^L/p^u^^Mvr^Cholto^Krth’ CHfford Thornton spent several days Tk remains of John Garvey, who died 
the city. Sergt. Allen will leave for Halifax in a Harriet Pickard, Myra, vholsnet, Kath- « . wcev &* ujg home here. *1.» Virtnrlii Hnsnitai Fredericton.

Miss Annie Kerr, of Dalhousic, is the few days to take a special course at the Iren Salter, Dorothy MeGuirk, Ethel Mrs. Brazil Seeley entertained a num- tillg week after several week’s illness,
guest of Miss Crete Steeves.' officers training school Wilkinson, Lillian Memam Messrs. Bert ^ f folkg very pleasantly at . ' hmuaht hon

A number of young people from the . Uent Chas. McCuUey has return^ Dexter H Feeney F. O’ConneH, A. ^ ^VeT/esday eventog* Tu^ral WM
High field street Baptist church accom- home' after sucressfully passinghjs ex Copperthwaite, C. Crowell, Arthur Sul- Mr and Mrs. James Rogers are re- Mowatt Ir
panied by their pastor, Rev. B. H. Coch- amination, in Hal,fax, and U now at- flvan McGregor Roberts, Hance Duffy. joiring OTe, the arrival of a baby girl at p™by£rian
rane enjoyed a drive to Havelock on tached to the 182nd here. Lieut McCid Charles Topper, Roland Mahoney, Basil tbedr home last week. Gurntorri a large family to mourn,
Friday evening. The party left the city ley «rved, in Flanders with the 5th Sears Sand D. M. Petis^ Mrs. T. C. Miss Georgia Reid left on Wednesday bls Hdcst con, IT------% being a member
at 6 o’clock and went by train to Petit- Western Battalion C. E. F, and Choisnet, Miss Mary White and Miss for Boston, where she still nurse her ot the 104th Bat_____ i.

sa&svst “
at themcloSCe of and^hr^lly .munCT Ctiho^T 0^81° Joh^! *‘u5der’ Mr8‘Harry Hager' cau'to ^h^Baptirt ti.ureh'he^'m'tx*

j erty returned on the midnight express. AMHkRST Cap*. James W. Calhoun, of St. John, man. rected to arrive next week. The par-
Mrs. George Steeves chaperoned the formerly oÿ this place, who died on the Miss Marion Stevens, who has spent which has been vacant fdr several
young people. Amherst, Feb. 28—Miss Pearl Wigle, voyage from Liverpool to Genoa, arrived the last few weeks in Caribou (Me.), re- mo^ is bein“thoroughly renovated.

Miss Marion Bulmer is spending a of Halifax, and Miss Emma Fullerton, here by todays train andafter an im- turned to her Acme this week Z.-------------
week With friends in Newcastle. of Parrsboro, are the guests of Mrs. By- presSive service in the Methodist church, Miss Wilna Hunter and Miss Grace

Miss Jennie Sheals, of CampbeUton, ron Atkinson. ‘ „ was taken to the Hopewell cemetery for Tbompkins, of Florencertlle, are visiting
is the guest Of friends In the city. Mr. and Mrs. C. S; Brown fi f WU- interment. A large number of fnends fnends in the viUage this week. Petitcodiac, Feb. 26—Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. George Metzler, who has been Umasdale, were visitors to town last and relatives and dtUens genertily were Hev..N. Franchette and Mrs. Bran- Robt Scribner, Anagance, are spending
visiting friends in the city, has returned week. " at the station on the arrival of the train, chette are spending a few days in Wood- , few days with reUtives in the viUage.
to her home in CampbeUton. Mrs. Charles Gass is visiting Miss Mar- and these and many more attended the stock. Mrs. A. J. Webster, Shediac, has been

Mrs. J. S, Hayworth is spending a garet Rosa in St John arid wiU leave church service whicli was conducted, by News ires received here on Tuesday ^ o( her aunt> Mra. M. B. Keith, 
(week in Amherst, the guest of her hitef for a visit to Boston and New Rev. R. Opie, the pastoy, assisted by of Miss Bretoa_Synott, of Traceys M jarvis Corey Was in St John
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Barnes. York. ' , Mr Pierce of Hillsboro, a former MiBs. She had ireen ill for a long time thlg week attending the funeral of her

Mr. Willie Mclntvre has gone to Bos- Miss Bertha Murray has returned from pastor of Portland street Methodist of tuberculosis. She was weU known in onl &on> Harry DiXOn. f
ton where he intends to mX his home. Toronto and is with her parents, Mr. church, St John, of which the deceased Hartlaml bring torsomc time employed Rev. A. IV Chapman and Andrew

Mrs. Forbes, of Richibuctb, wife of and Mrs, A. W. Murray. - was a member Mr. Opies discourae in Simm^ fruit store. ^ . Mooie «turned from SackviHe onThurs-
Colunel W. E. Forbes of the 145th Bat- Mrs. G. K. Chapman and daughter, was based on the words They that go A large number ^tended the pwtor where they attended the Methodist 
talion, is spending a few days in the city. Miss Maddine, left Ret week to spefid down to the'sea imd do busmess in the concert at Mrs. H. meetings.

Mrs II. A. Melanson, of Bathurst, some weeks at Atlantic City. , gnat Waters. The choir sang The day evening. The proceeds were de- Misg I/CM Keith, who has spent the
V'ltb lid- two children is visiting at the Mrs. E. L. Beer is visiting m Truro, Haven of ResE Face to Face and Abide ed „ eAir . past year in Colorado, has returned
home Of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. the guest of Mrs. Armstrong. With Me. After the solemn and im- MI^Sara MeMuBin parted on rues- |,om/and ^ the

U D Bourque Corn. Vans Hogan, at the 64th Bat- preasive service many joined the pro- day from visiting friends in Maine. Mrg Murrav b.
t Lieut. Jock Harris, of the 36th Battery talion, Halifax, after a stay of two cession to the Hopewell cemetery, where 

I * Fredericton, spent the week end witii weeks at his- home here, has returned to the burial took place. The body was GRAND F ALLS.
■1 is parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hams. his regiment. . . . „ ' - awmipamed here by the deceased’s Grand Pa]is peb. 26—Mrs. H. T. Bon-

,, Miss Marion HoweU, of Bathurst, is A cablegram was received by Mrs. J. widow and t'1^ daug"t”?’ Z*d DeU has the ’sincere sympathy of her 
of her aunt, Mrs. Leahy. A. Christie last wk announcing tta Mrs J. I. Calhoun, of Sussex, and Geo. KloiTto mother.

*1Ss Marjorie Enman, who has been safe arrival of her daughter, Mrs. IJcigh- M. Calhoun, • J ^ v» Amos White, at her - home in
''’soil's friends in the city has returned ton Stewart, and Mr. Stewart at Coro- Friends of Albert S. Mitton, a prom- , Mills. Mra Bonndl returned

lier home at Port Elgin. coia, Bolivia. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart inent farmer and one of the best known Tracey s MUls. Mre »«meU reWcd
Mrs Flarence Killam has returned paid a pleasant visit to Itorana en route residents of^ Hopewrib^wert' “"7’**> panied by Mr^BonneU, and th^ left

fr,’"i St. John, where she was the guest to their future home in Santiago. learn that he had suffered a quite severe “ john wbe!T thev
of Mis, Enid Hutchinson. Rev. Horace Dibblee, rector of Christ paralytic, stroke today Mr. Mitton Was ™ lî hfme ThriZdcn^-
, Mrs. Howard KSl and Mrs. G. church, was called to Woodstock (N. B.) in his usual health and was about to sit wffl make their home. Their
VsM°cCOm Wh0 have b«n tbe gueste of on Saturday by the serious illness of his by til, as the/have madetiLy friends
h0Z„C-. M»rt*n have returned to tlirir sister. „ R1- reeriv- scions for a time and caused a partial during their three years’ residence here,

m Harcourt. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blden are reeriv- sclous fora Thd Rev W K. Reid wife and cldld ar-ri' nVaHd 'S Tnf^sirt« Zghtef“nS °n ^ “ ^^ntcTad^bcrom^o^ous^d rived in town on^Wcctocsday-and on

Mi' j! uï thC gneSt ot hCr SU " 6 MlralnnieStcw^ of New Glasgow, had shown considerable improvement Thursday events «L 

| 1-qit.iin E. J. Christie and Mrs/ is the guest of Mrs. D. W. Fraser. Miss Mary Russell returned today P Cordon Pr
ttibsti,- of Truro, are the guests of Mr. Miss Hazel Maraton left yesterday for from Mariboro ( Mastn). where e jid ^ re. Mf Calhoun, of
r.Mrs. W, D. Martin.. - '[WaterviUe (Me.), where she will remain been TlsltiBff her Ç. G. Star- dine^ mMemor.^n ^

l0Mtssyeiren^Ganter, aTst. John, is the "Itept. Paul C Robinson, of Port Dover Jlm-encertl^^re ^

from Millbrook, Pictou county, where spending a few days with his mother, In his new* field, and Mr. Manuel ad 
he has been attending the funeral of his Mrs. Susan Robinson. .
father, Mr. Wallace Munro. . ■ Private J. Merrill RnsseU, of the 140th

Mrs. Allen, who has Ken visiting her Battalion,-St. John, is visiting his borne 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Sprouie, for the past here this week.
month, has returned to her home in The resident^ of Lower Cape held a 
Fredericton. T. ^ > successful tes at the home of Mrs.Mr! Hi D. Romans, »/ Halifax, wa*w tie Btimti* on Saturday evening.

tivo
to-

returned
a week ape

Êy w. ob cold.l:'
mSil Mrs.

where were

a.W ■ M. Hallrife»;,
•Y>j I'tjf' v î'jfêfÀ

-,of the W eo cent»; Sold bf .
».*«coe avan r

Ot' grippe, i.’ ", % .'-. -.-‘i il :H'- -Af
G. M. Taylor has been quite ill for 

several days with grippe.
Miss Purves went to Woodstock on 

Saturday. ijewHfip.

visit
1

CUMMINGS COVE
Cummings Cove, Feb. 26—Herbert 
ountain arrived from Southampton,

jrurasKtfKTMup;
. . for a few days.

spwit the week Miss Marion Cummings left on Thurs,-

s s.'ïràifssi'ÆÆ
i.confin“Ltoth* time. Mrs. Ingalls accompanied her sis- 
la: grippe. ter as far as Lubec.

thd Two dramas are to be presented in 
Moss Rose HaU, we understand, in the 
near future. • i\v •

carles, of Kittçry (Mrs), is » 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Mosher.

spent Sunday the guest of Mrs. C. B. Councillor E. A. McNeill is on the sick
CTd. Mitton and Eric Raworth-spent **£2* ^ ^ °f “thma “d 

the week end at their respective homes Mlgg Alma Chaffey has been a guest

% J Sh. k ca„ SZ,‘£Ï5.F-“Sm.~*
are pleased to learn that he is fully re- __________
covered frbm his severe attack of la 
grippe. ’ ” z. -*>*■’ -i>f 1

James Devarenhe of-tbe 104th, train
ing at Sussex is home for a short visit. y 
Mr. Devarenne Is wearing the coiporal y

4iS * s m
>v:

I ' /
f9

mottoM.
t P'Â ■

,.4i>| i*-: - T
Mrs. Leander Lingley. Mrs. Lingiey ac- | 

i her as far as Montreal,where 
ds remfalning for some time 
youngest daughter, Mrs. H. H.

Ehra M acini in returned home on 
c after a pleasant visit With 

- Cape (N. B.)
League meeting in 

church on Wednesday 
v W. B, Robinsçn, at St.

John, delivered an address on* temper
ance. After the opening exercises the 
president of the league, R. Machum,
Introduced the speaker In a few well 
chosen remarks. The subject was The

* ■ ■ - •' -L
.

••

I AW
kfiCAPE SPEAR ««s ■;Wm. IltsPatrick of the- 64th 

Halifax, spent a few days i 1
at

BE 4e, Plmp»#r«orMofMy

AmBBriS1 cSmTk
. of the,tin.- Whuyoa^

b a [bat will thoroughly free the blood

'EES
-TLZ&SZS&Zr-'*

it clean wd 
^lo^ele.tnwcwc

y»

Extermination of the Liquor Traffic, 
Why and How, which was dealt with 
In a very interesting and Instructive 
manner. The speaker related during 
the coarse of his remarks a particularly 

recently had been 
in St. John, the 

ink. A vote of 
tendered Mr. Robinsoti St

mm «pH—
Cbipman, Feb. 26—Ewart Atidiispn,

‘ " e week-end here,’ 
Mrs. G. H Kin*, 
sot Hugh Hamil
ton, St. John, with 
two children, are 
ere, guests at the

id Mrs. WiUiam Darrah are re-
Trtiv thearrival oi

M. Lawson, Fredericton, was in 
ge a few days this week.

I%
r which 
to Ms

•S’
'

ofmu
M * ms is ill at bis hoipe, suffer- 

pneumonia. Dr. Keith is fr
a

ladies of the 
■a on
decided sac-

•-■ .Mr. , I

, z .... >J
th

a son 4 BAYFIELD
it Bayfield, Eda. 25-It iras quite an un- 

down the strait which is fiill of ice;gaggfâtfaasrai
BMrt.& W. Spence has returned frttiif :7M 

the Provincial Normal School where shq ,
has been taking a course for tite last six j MondtanZN.Lfcv Feb. 25—Between five

“&!"bsb..,
spending a few days with her broth. ioto tMbkfi suffocation when re--^nfaroÆra. B.), hifU* HeMn the way to the ho,-,

opened his new store. His friends wish. . -^hen the firemen reached the boose 
him .every success to his undertaking. the building was to faÿ of smoke that 

Allie Hayworth, who underwent a seri- tbey we tie unable v for some time to 
ous operation at the Moncton Hospital, make ^ entrance. Bourgeois was dress- 
is improving. ing when overcome. He was an I. C, R.

The many friends of Clarence.Spencp Blacksmith helper, fifty-six years of age' 
will be sorry to hear that he is quite and leaves a wife, one son and two*. ’
P°Kiniey Spence, of Amherst (N. S.), •phe fire started back of the kitchen 

who has been spending a few weeks here gb0ve. Edmund LeBlanc, room-mate of - 
has returned home. « Bourgeois, escaped from the same fbbm :

Master Floyd Spence, who has been occupied by Bourgeois. The latter, it* 
visiting friends to Maine, has returned js sttid) remained behind to secure more - 
home. ' clothing.

Carritte Oulton, of Cape T-jrmentine LeBlanc has about $600 insurance on 
(N. B.), has gone to Moncton for an thc property. -Most of the furniture was 
operation in the hospital there. destroyed. The family and boarders lost \

aU the clotting except such articles as *
they coul4 gather up to'their flight. ,

:
H. re- A.

raeumonia, HZ Æ ^

end M^H^Y WMte and RA-. Everett Porter, St. John, was the guest 

~ yere visitors to „f his mother, Mrs. Robinson Porter, for

fled to know she Grug Company, has enlisted and expects 
t from her re- ^ lave to a few days for Halifax to take 
has been con- the military course., 

for several days. Mrs. James Hutchinson was called to
an .Secord, of LoweU St. john tMs week owtog to the serious

sssasè SsSîK-t
ttipn shows slight signs of L„ce-Corporal Müton Fraser »d 

cment. Her recovery is looked Private Joseph Biddiscombe of the 115th
(olm, are spending a few

idies of the Soldiers Com- 
* non Tuesday

ball pre-

itthe

' ■■ ■ '-
eon *

be" ’AXIS (recovering
supper was served. The ‘^leZ;

-HSs«s. can av. a - being sum

•>

;iE
,u9oty. for.

1

*
with

wait-

returned home on

. King.

Theon

TORTURING SCIATICA
Friday . B. B. : 

to the
Mr.at

P. B. L LOBSTER KEEN

Ql_lr mil. hefty getting ready for the opening of
Plnlv nils jthe season op April 26. The indications

-are that more. gear will be placed to 
_ , v„ , , die waters around the island this eea-
Fieree darting pains—pains Uke red hot ^ The outiook for the coming sea-: 

needles being driven through the flesh— market to Paris is hopeful. It is
to the thigh; perhaps down the kgs to ^.pected that there will be an increase 
the ankles—that’s sciatica. None but the ofPat leagt $1 a case over last year, but 
victim can realize the torture. But the shippers have to contend with the Mgh 
sufferer need not grow discouraged for. freight rates and high rate of exchange.' 
there is a cure to Dr. Williams Pink Tbe -rice paid to the fishermen tost 
Pills. These pills make new, rich, red vear w^s $1J50 per hundred where the 
Mood, which soothes Mid strengthens the overmen supplied all their own outfit, 
feeble nerves, and thus frees them from Hnd M —, hundred where the packers 
pain and restores the sufferer to cheerful furnished everything. This season the 
activity, to proof wê givethe statement fishermen are demanding an increase to 
of Mr. Thos. D, Leinster, Wapella, Sask., ihe price. So far the totter has not been 
who says: “I was attacked with sciatica
which gradually grew worse until I was has been suggested because of fish-’ 
confined to my bed; for three months I in_ out 0f season tost year that » 
had to be shifted and turned to my bed spec|al fishery police be' organized some- 
as I was utterly unable to help myself. wbat along the same lines as the North- 
I suffered the greatest torture from th* West Mounted Polie, to patrol the vari- 
fierce, stabbing pains that accompanied ous fishing sections of the island. The 

t of her mother, every movement. I consulted several fact tbat quite a number of fishermen 
doctors and tobk drugs and medicines bave enlisted has tended to reduce to a 

rt until I was nauseated, but without get- measure the supply of help- 
ting apy benefit, end I began to believe 
I would be a continuous sufferer. Finally 
I was prevailed upon to use Dr. Willînms’ 

the Pink Pills and- after taking them tor 
about six weeks I was able to get out of 
bed. From that on I kept steadily im
proving until I was free from tills terrible 

iÇSli/ul. malady.” ’
Thé most stubborn

PE’ IAC

Mrs. Fred Mann is the guest of he 
daughter, Mrs. R. K. Steeves, Sussex.

Miss Annie Smith is the week-end 
guest of relatives in

A party of young people attended ti 
hockey match in Sussex on Thursday.

Mrs. C. A. King was in River Glade 
Thursday assisting to organize a society 
for. patriotic work-

J. L. STEWARTS AFFLICTION
i>; . (Moncton Transcript).

Tile Transcript learns with deep re
gret that an affliction has befallen J. L. 
Stewart, M. P. P. for Northumberland, 
and editor of The Chatham, N. B., World, 

of sciatica which is one of the greatest which pos- 
UICOTFICI n will yield to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills sibly could overcome a newspaper editor.
WholrltLU lf th/ treatment is persisted in. These A very serious form of eye trouble

w-etn-ld Fch 26—Mr .nd Mrs W Dills are sold by all medicine dealers or has developed, and he can only distin- 
mué child returned tb their will be sent by mail at 60 cents a box guish the glimlmer of light and Mf finger»Mo™dfy X « Six bolra for $2.50 by addressing The appear to him as mere shadows. It 1.

_.ndin_ a few dava with Mr mid Mrs. Dr Williams’ Medicine Co- Brockvtlle, a peculiar disease, which comes on prec
luding a few days with Mr. and Mrs. ur wuuau. tlcMly Instantly, but is sometimes re-

■XtUueens • ■—•■■■■-------— y ' lieved by prompt operation

Rü*î 15" Et? |SS5
Herbert Seelej-, eiwibrtrtoek, U ÎÎÎSajSrtrtS £££

evening to attend what proved to be sr fie body was taken to Miflerton tor to- stole operation.   '
very successful concert and tie social ferment. Tbe pall-bearers were Everett 
held in I. O. O. F. hall in aid of the Macdonald and five nephews of the de- 
Baptist church. The sum of $62.00 was ceased—Walter, Elkin, Eldon, Charles 
realised. and Thomas Delano. James Delano, of

Mrs. Wm. Eccles left on Thursday tor 1 Newcastle, and Mrs. John Undethill, of 
her home to New Denvers (B. C.) after I Blaékville, are brother and sister of de- 
a visit àt tom months with her mother; ceased.

and
cases

t
the W. B.

t|„,.‘ss Xan Chapman- bas returned from 
11 1 ax, where slie has been spending 

ZKlst two weeks with friends. 
frû'Z !'lari°rie Robinson is spending a 
pb'ce^u ‘n SackviUe> the SW»t of Miss

Vars, " alter Davison and daughter, 
■^Margaret nave returned from a 

’t!itives at St. John,
IpJZ ari'ay shower was tendered Miss 
bcJ"a '•''- re Tuesday evening at the 

01 Miss Lydia Leklanc. Dandn#

“Did the burglars upset your house 
much?” “Terribly. When I entered and. 
saw everything upside down my first, 
thought was that Jim had coiqe Home 
unexpectedly and changed his clothes.*— 
Detroit Free Press.

hand- attended the reception and ban
quet to Private Violette*: of ,-St. léon
ards, who bas returned from: the front 

The dh leave of absence -The bond met the
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SEéi '"a
.Th* practice of figure l« Increased again 
* ^=ven. vallded men to- theTmmtor TjV" 

NB to-wteewW, and month, and making allow” ? *
dlted representatives if number continually m hospital V?'

ar in Can* these additions The Times estime " h 
sr interest I the net permanent loss of the Ger

during eighteen months of war ^

monthly net 10ki
toptt than 144,000^1

, , . , „ . , that the inquiry These figures it regard, as repenti.,
■ t” by the t”"1 3ovemme.it In the the minimum toss. Assuming that n 1

I; D«P«ty Minier many bad men fit Mdl ■

. ot Public Works is to be held behind lor service originally, and has I 
dosed-doors. - effective strength up to 8,600 non

The Deputy Minister has asked for a Md, The Times estimates that th! ^ 
public Investigation under oath, and «-y has 2,700,000 men still availabU 
there are many excellent reasons » liy "Serve, but not all of these <• ù“ 
thgt is the only sort of inquiry which added to the armies in the field for ” ' 

«faction. A,the«°v- m-1 k used on Unes of comm^Jatio^ 
emraent has countenanced the accusations dong the coast and on neutral freni. ’ 
against Mr. Blair, the proceedings'; in .guarding prisoners, doing garrison iTi 
Justice to him, should be public. From and the like. Making tL!T a!Wan 1 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ tbC *^<l'dpolnl °* 0,6 pnbUc Interest an The Times suggests that there may P
assers- wura -r- izz zsrzrzz:: ",

script is dSSedta1»» ’tt’ti* nlT&S? ?UbUC 0I>ini<,B, and reCdved thl* 1 J°UW 3h°'r iB pubUc W* Consequently it Is argued that Germany's

defied. Otherwise, rejected letters are 5 1| ■ or wrn' stockholders in Concrete Con- effective lighting strength of both from
destroyed. - • “It is not a question of sentimental I I «Auctions, Limited, the operations, of tsa br maintained until SeptemberTT

a. —-=-------- --- “ There is undoubtedly a very un- H which concern necessarily fall within the «en if the German tossoto tto mean
Bmx-Wtmç wefiitfJRLK 1 iTk0fthetoTe^etlra- h.,ha*2*0,000mm.ZZ:

... „ : ableT^Tn toTce^h timT^to ■ ‘ tV1* beW to P** the Hilaire Belloc, on the other hand, s “

flttfl EtU jlntrs question, however. Is whether the time pnbb® will be unable to avoid the con- Germany’s effective strength wUl derlin.
^reacTourTfSn 8taffld<mt, f°r ”® to WSËSÊÈÊŒm elusion that the government fears to mu®h sooner than The Times expert be-

. "y * J* ■—• * .a-JL L1 -, .. ^ ****. a „■», Ft-rt-afe: ;.:vr- “

wa* romupm «‘Xî wi1” Si,;, the aM> hr.

The battle around Verdun, the early 2? thc masW Again, Moeseur MischikovitdL • and Prhw« FWak Prince Dooflo) and the President of the CounciL * w OULAY.
stages of which have been mprked by t? * the ^ ^ The Kmg ^ ^ ^ C°UnC^ On Friday last the Standard contained
German successes, Is Ukely to develop desirable standtSt0fnatiomd^^mtose ' --------- ' , ^ ’ ' . . ®pcdal despatches from Ottawa in which
into a general action of great Importance The farther we go the heavier our buiv Hally with public burines*, public money, While the attack is the most serinua «h ,, . 1 “wspaper ssserted that there had
that will ring up the curtain on the aens> “d they are by no means com- public employees „h, . .. * J H shere oi the next *M,000 men that will *”*" More unpatriotic talk from op-
spring campaign. The German Crown a*0.!?*® occapied When ur r. , , _ “ th® memy has made w1®" «* mean many more battalions thU year, poslttou "nks—Grit member for Ri-
Prince, v*o is believed to be in command ta^ ’̂uire  ̂ "“‘u ^ “d « -«‘mot forget that-men who ^**■ Merrill, endeavor to

25MSJ«ss.“i:

.7L"r„t,r — -

war- Whether he enregain his millt^g of comfortable inl"^ A prtTSSZSLt“ to «*« Æ Si P °f ft° made “ * * *
Wh^mult Ttto^ G 6ttCr Th W"„8tm Bd0dl Luxuries were « Quite as necessary, and toSquite of the Teu^ns to ^vhdm tto AÜ& of New Brunswick in evoy '&&*■ tha unpatriotlc^atUtu^ oT the mSSTg^ taterest *ggkth|
the fortreTiLf - at | abundant, but among people of smaller «* unavoidable, as It was In thore cases .ra,‘f?0*- » should beT walk of life should give active usM- Si“2S S *° wï,icb ^ Sa)ri$

- Jg-gLs.: Th™ ™SSaS v-ÜL STÎÆ@JSÜ! tsrr.j$Mg S£ti££2Z£2Z «SSSaSÿSiiîaay

«^thev have hear M ^*2 ^ ^ n0tlced, ? pu,ded «““dltton of and to the official against whom,changes ^nt “d “Ptursd 100 cannon and 20,- the fine battations which are calling for It * toast ‘recelved Jujtice’ they eat up almost forty-fomgg|™
r W ,abk nOW to ™ A ”nCeming the "ar. Most felt are made, the doom of this inquiry W men. In most cases a few^ hundreds readTto eTlirt hThiTeonrtiti.eHev Zu °f the year,< available

prevent the Germans from getting near that the successes of the German armies, should be kept wide open. The charge, 2to^«n«Jhe a»^î?8h „ ■“d F”»Çh mofe ^ meke thege batullona in twent^four houre.”^ y W,th" * * *
enough to Verdun to reach it with their ot which they had heard so much, should have to do with matters of public busi- the^itois.^he Stench toe ^“mueh ioT training camps, after which will The Canadian Parliament» r « The financial posltion of Montreal it 
heavy guns. One of the serious feature, ; by this time have produced peaee on some of which, such « painting -‘ronger in eve^way dow iZZ come th. royagTovUÏ ^ Z J ^ “tent ^ * bffl which

■ > of the flghtin* 0,„ th® lMt few day, is , terms highly satisfactory to Germany, and cleaning of public bridges, have al- * last ,aU* and the .British ho2 ,_____ . acribes ^ ^ J*' h“ julrt pM,td »*s second reading in th,
apparently that by the capture of thei »nd yet they saw no sign of peace, but ready been ventilated exteSy. ^tortheneatTrire Perhaps »o«ne^e people of this KtekZld Sherri me^T^ T 1kS/8lature- ^ ”>««“« give,
Haumont wood the Germans have taken Preparations everywhere for a tongerand A. has been said, there h« been no able on sXwjjiIf The'f^ «euntry would he offended» national A the^m w^,M *1 MontKri the power to bo™>w *2,000,000
hq* ground within eight miles of the barde, struggle. publie announcement «to wheti^toe moth? StS u^in £% -«dere^d. recruiting spellSS 1»',L °Mkl ekCti0n °# ‘° «“ deflclt *“ «“ Hvic budget,

fortress, and unless they are driven from These observations concerning internal government favors a public or a nrivate offensive was replaced In a single month, should have more national leaders mak wJm ,, . to borrow *800,000 to assist the Canadian
this advantageous gun man it would éditions in the enemy’s cototry^*- tovesti^Ton; bt tl^rnm to no tout tht'M “T **0 8“d % rec^ting ^he,-weX",e t N.tionriiÎ *" Patri°tic Fund th* St Vincent d,
seem Ukely that Vtthto.noi.ld be ren- ‘lit public despondency would that ttopubllc wiU regard a^riv.tÎoÎI ing out to a wrekîtoqutoW of stotoi fo™>9 of ap^lThich are common to Conre^atL’mLh't0'''! ! ?Ü , ÎÎ!' ^ *"***'“d m>°°° tor books fot
dered untenable by tteir.'toW artülery. ' 9ul°Uy foUow any considerable reverse as both futile and smuddoi^ ttot hsd been secuvld for the^L^fattaik Australia. Fw example EngUsh. turners rwIZ l. ^ *' “hemed of’the the new mwtiripal Ubrary. The city I,
-Stoe reporis- say, thk | m ‘be fieid, o^ ind^ the friitf of the «* a resuUof .S w«b’ h^d^ are giving promtorceto^^ 2,^ToZZT p'" given pbwteir tn’toy or expropriate abat-

enemy has taken two potittohs^t of : Gera‘“ armies to advance victoriously VAR COMMENT. 10 d°ubt th“ ‘he speech made by Major-General McCay «ta f£l2SS M’ * °Z : ^ Vd ^dcring houses and to borrow

t ïisïi'asstsia ssussasrawsi't tsrtrLiJzx’t r^± 4rrs rr iff-r.TST*-1—~

afford to permit thtoGtejwWfctb jhand ***"* of “ thfa, together with thej early to the present month that the Ger- ^ «*' »°w tte'èouht^ WhüK'lii làgér ’W’inSke the ”e SS? B the lesson taught by to-ss&SEgas ~Er—r^E ZL5=™"

present the positions which'the Gemums ; 1 herc ls nothing to indicate that the front back to Prance and Flanders, and tot,ches <o Pl^4 WSltmendous assault? to Canada. He faldt. ; : the NRtinn.n.fL». i , II* tod ^ Î regiments. Our own men at the
have seised would seem to^k^jrfeqaceil wtl<m wiD not go on fighting, and fight- had therefore increased their ot**na*h in WQiblows he is now t know neonle in this ritv nt nr l *,*< i u ^îî CBmPaiSD ^und was ralse4 have heavy fighting before tiiem.

' H^!E^irHEr3r5 iH™HE

It guard# the joaiL to German ■ cnd bis ministers and the talk of mth- said that it mrist h» m .n J* ,w..’ ?0‘Mn® , ‘be weight that would women, but there are some unsneakahle better sort »f tactics than those Fpjmg men of courage sad of honor who
Lorraine, a^Tto Metl Sîffl SZ taiy ‘eadem wiU no longer^ S££ ™d that he «a of r Si‘to !kunk= *» tWs «SX"ATS tT 2.?-^T ”letlng wantto unload their share of the

made \erdun impregnable from the to-i to national depression. the Germans were successful to a .mail Elrn.cHon ,?f the allied armies as its prime out of the war are some of the rüonll --------------- - *----------- W-hrid*iia«a...........................................

—«.»«. » w- ' -1 ^ cf >r.bX -t rsts SM® «s:, zïi «ïïmle- is?T2; ™T2t

of the German front are predicted to Slr Thomas White to tax business profits Invulnerable.” He wasxwriting, of course kaenest ürte"tt durin» the few are willing to fight. So far as I am co^ m IU effective fiJrttn» .tren-tH^t of the kind If #„ ™P'

“ overwhelming strength «*. which Is edited by Hon. W. «round Ypres and Verdun, but he saw CANADIAN RECRUITING. ff®* “en to go and fight AU I know ‘is made an exhaustive analysis of German P«thies are naturally, Inevitably on the

tiStfsrss&Sgt W.’5fiS3CS£ ZZTC^SZ, —aà?* *- —»■ BrurÿdlîK'S ***~. *».■*£$ z zfzzlzb ?ËÂL
b'TiEr’rtsEEi F

EE%EEEEEHlE?

to the real objective, which probably | ”*>™ w®»1™"» Pointed out is [ wrongf “fshrii ïive^to If New Bronswick is to keep up to the ^Tton^'tore are men who quarrel „ to C,refully comp!led -<w>Unt o ff£ Ger- >e would bfdfapeUed.”

was Verdun. The *hole situation, so ® w ^® “P1® actively engaged, to thing to remember if they dare to come level of recruiting elsewhere It wUl be whether they are to get another 6d per man ®a»«alties from the beginning of the * * -
far as it is revealed by the despatches of M to to taxed, the wealth that 2* in..Fnmce or Moidem, and, although necessary to nûse'n this province about ^ work with tele man or th?t. -war up to the end of January, 1916, Having decided to defend the right of
the last few days, presages a series of exkts & th® form of bonds and mort- lmpen®trabl®> nor ««“ flfty men a dav for maHv months to ÎÎ? makln8 wooHen clothes 1914 - merchant vessels to carry a gun for their
great battles oHvhich the fimtisnlrerfy w,U escape taxation. The Journal .^uldS, orertiTe^rl^.*0^ -me, and even that rate wZdto ^ of co^ toXg to Wtto Æ A t Totals. dcfen“ to tim® - war President Wilson
In progress. It is expected that others, of Commerce says: hope for, yet scarcely betieve In, this satisfactory, because a long time ls re- fr0,m dying of huMer, or mating shells âïitolîto,'.......... ............................... »J»S now tods himself threatened with

equaUy Important, wiU begin before the “Ordinarily a finance Minister to Can- attack» fof ‘bi6 "ason. if for no other, quired to driU new men, and recruits In î,° th,e- from being blown to pieces October ....................................... i?8*42? Tolt ain<mB bis foUowers to Congress, a
first one is finished. ^ada jrehes chiefly on Customs and Excise rameIy’ ,that, th« German infantry, ereat nnmh,M ,» «,„* 5f. ,th* ,,beU*. ot 'the enemy, they say NoveiltoV.............. .........................  2I?,Ist large number of whom appear anxious tn

aSÉrîsa^JS £LS zz?&xv:zzxS&SSZvSia? « $8 «*-,*■ o—tS-rK

» has come $o the conclusion that tban„tb<”® tTom which, their regiments midsummer. One hundred a day would »min very deadly earnest about Total ------- "—' mer*ent -bips should be left entircly
tariffs are now working to about ^,eoi!ed defeated to the autumn of 19H. to more like It. thi* -«‘‘«r. because I have seen these .......................................... 881,680 at the mercy of submarines. A caustic

full capacity as revenue producers, l e know’ however, that the Germans It is to be noted that white S5? hunger, and die, and I 1918. American ciritlc of the situation savs-
and that therefore new forms oftaxtikm have,now b”ught seventeen divisions h„ ”» , . , FLZFr C“?a ^Te tha‘ fh«n the Day of Judgment - Tobtk «.Whethe- Mr ffln ' ’ T I
are necessary; and he has chosen a busi- over from ‘he Russian front; we believe h“ ^ out to r®1*® W0JX» men, the comes—and I believe in a Day of Judg- January ................................. ,Uacn or 00,1111 B*™-

Who is described by the London Times ness tax-as the most suitable form. To a that they have made up their strengths toul °P to the middle of February was “™‘~‘be„man who has fought and died February ...................................... £?£:: storff “ th« leader of the Democratic
as a man of wide experience and matjfc# «ertain extent this U a tax- on wealth, in,thc Weet to1or h«yond normal figure; stUl sUghtly below 860,000. The work, eh^SiT-1 do °Lot ***? what he was, March ..........................................X." 18*834 party t<Hl*y appears to to a question
Poiiticai judgment. He visited the chief f” “^h.of the wealthof the country is ? Ttom h°Ti!.« “f* ta fac^ has only begun. A most vigor- that erer writod Aurtr^^mT^ .................................................. «6.802 on which the Democratic leaders in Con-

52SU5,'ttrs,SBSsAS-—-a.to# « — MttSfâSR’Sy’JK#'::::::::::::::::::::™« --"/*T*Tî M'

early to the war and recently nlade an- j fall. Many, however, will find a field for a,gT™d °P*roHon, reproducing the ^an a0™1^ W|U be necessary during the next ‘he Day of Judgment comes, that July ....................... ................... .. ■ * {gHS* muat *° forward or back now.
other tour of those countries, and so is criticism to the fact that it is wealth to of 1914 which collapsed on the Marne, few weeks If enlistment is to go for- t11, ?8ut- ?ut’ ^ the G?d Ac8rust .............................................. lifi.198 * » *
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. . , esson, an t the gov- that we should have raised many more. .°/ Ending men to fight and die. January . ;. 86 000 «nnra i J i twfcnty people cvery dRy in Toronto.

,™™.. to f,rt»re wUl to content to We have not yet come to realise in this if “en,.won’‘ «° and fight and die, Thismakes a totanTu “ ls much ****** ^ die at tiie front; \H5EF™ bitatr^sfs r.^rtrxstd1'

-.fri sa-jsnssiii a: Ærsià r- rr srt M:

surprise, we shaU display a plan and an the people of the British Wes are stiU fert^ u L ”” *praB« to thelr ^ appro*i*ate- of sendee are so great that no
H3EE5Eafè2^EHE^ EEEEF^

ready not only to stem ril attacks but but we must remember how Zt an -----------—--------- --------------- uttU^ SSlfor ^‘“8 out «< khald. ' Every man
Germans, wtoth H  ̂m °“‘ °f "“y 02 ™to»t=«» they retied before THE LESSON OF FEEL. ï a motiMy ^ ,r°m 18 to 48 k «^ble, If to to 1=
whrtZthZ totil HZt ^ 21 01 any co“p,lll,ory step was deemed neces- A turn over of almost 1,000 votes to ties, but^the exZaUon g°°d health “d ia Wdcally fit The
lia attaek upon Ku8‘ «ary- When It did become necessary favor of the Liberals to Peel County overture will to thk °nly vay to k“w ‘hat yon are free from
sia or Italy. Things are shaping Into they did not hesitate about its introduc- Ontario, is a significant answer to tto the Zw during this responsibility to to go down to the
iZZ’sZf aU1rU8 m tW0 016 tion- If we Caaada hope to get along Conservative'contention that Mr J R. tag out tto^rtleductim ofr^^ *®®r»itin8 headquarters and ask the
touted we ZTLrto ILlhli S1?"* re80rtinf? fl,St tQ national mU’> th® f°rm®r Conservative membj effective Shttag^engt? it ™ihotlütS what they want you to doT

S^râtsir^h-^ sïveï,uZa^sr^:;Esta2^rrsasiawssîïft:

T-K. E,?m T. the war l eel County gave Mr. Faüis time who are In hospitals and rest elreT

cornet U,e gT ^re^^” ^ 1 ^

#8 to the- value of the advantage gained Wlck twfi j . .. . •“* il ‘ ^ (^L^WWiiâeJ able to return to the

“■ * at m- r 2 ss r«4 :a t
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e to causa the Allies to ask

....... IVWZ
brought abejut a very considerable cbai

The Germans, at "the outbreak of the 

war when this Aeutral observer first 
saw them, were "boisterously enthusiasm 
tic.” It is not so today. On his' last 
tour of Germany and Austria the neu
tral correspondent of the Times says It 
-would to .an exaggeration to describe the 
German nation as crestfallen, “but the 
first symptoms of moral depression was 
dearly, obvious.” Men with whom to 
t alked were no longer Inclined to bosat 
of *hat Germany had accomplished, but 
talked rather about the hardships which

3 . £«*1-1 it
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What if thel 
An empty a 
A crutch fcJ 
So long as tj

The writer is at the front, 
empire and this is his slogan, J 
glorious and devil-may-care tec* 

“The Padre said Dust to J 
The volley was fired end as the 
if down the faces of strong men 
weakness but rather a tribute j 
as surely as he had died in tbe| 
wick officer, Capt A. E. BartoJ 

of battle.
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* ST. JOHN, N. B, MARCH 1, 1916.

note and comment.
Gentlemen who are backing Mr. . 

Flemming and Mr. A. J. H. Stewart 
not like the verdict in Peel 

* * *
G. K. Chesterton has framed 

rules for German controversialists: 
“Stick to one excuse.
“When telling lies necessary for Ger.
fpSSi 

wMch proTes that

A
J. K.

will

three

the Front.Sarcasm Fton^

A Kmgs county (N. B.) boy* 
now in-the trenches. In a recefi 
home say* that in a copy of a loci 
he, received at the front there I 
account of a concert and pie sot 
the concert was opened with Wei 
Let the Old Flag Fail. He comte 
it thusiy, “It realty seemed ami 
the boys of Kings county out r 
read this. But all we can sag 
present to those boys of this o 
patriotic parish is to get busy 
something to keep the old flag! 
besides sUtlng in a ball stagin|

public, and 
private Inquiry 
pubUe interest 

A public investigation in thé present case 
ia quite as necessary, and in fact quite 
as unavoidable, as It teas In those eases

>:
f

Vjffe

I

and to-the official against whom,charges 
are made, the doors of this inquiry 
should to kept wide open. The charge* 
have to do with matters of public busi
ness, some of which, such as painting 
and cleaning of public bridges, have al
ready been ventilated extenslvdy.

As has been said, there has been no
Public announcement a$ $o whether the „ . ____________

per cent
. revenue.

compliments to those brave boy 
invitation to report themseive 
nearest recruiting officer enlist 
for overseas service, and let th 

and concerts to ti 
of that vicinity, or otherwise 
tidies’ clothing, which would to 
suitable for them"

-

-

I
■ the
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Met Friends From Home.
Lieut. Harold O’Brien, son « 

O’Brien, of Moncton, in a reoei 
to his father from Belginm. w 
is with the 8th Battery, say* 
as follows:

“On approaching 
now am, as we came along a cert 
in a London bus, we passed a 
of boys out with several horsy 
exercise ride. Each man was i 
en one horse and led another. C 
"I noticed had a couple of fraction 
which for a long time refused 
the motor. Just as he finally 1

surprise and I called out. ‘HI 
end he'loeked up and with great 
lecognised 
by, ‘Hello, Tim.’ You can bet 
glad to know that there was i 
about whom I knew. But that ^ 
the first pleasant surprise. . 
farther on we stopped at a stag 
minet (hotel) from there to pre 
foot. We had scarcely aligM 
someone slapped me on the bi 
said, ‘Hello, Tim; what ate yo 
here?’ I nearly dropped when j 
around sod Saw Charlie Mae 
grinning all over his face. What 

; ten minutes we had chatting t 
to death to meet ti 

‘Dooley* is the same old ‘Dooley 
fit as a fiddle. He is «tel 
bronsed and as fat as ‘Dooley’ c 
;He is looking and feeling fine.

“Surprises were yet to be. Aft 
ing for“a considerable time thro 
mud, someone ran out from a h 
to speak to me and it was Chin 
can, of Camptollton, a young d 
played hockey in the Campbeltb 
Finally we reached the headqui 
the brigade and the acting Ot 
none other than Major S. B. A 
of our old 19th Battery. I toga 
right at home. Major Anderso 
end is looking much better thaï 
last saw him in England

F

. E I
fc?:

the place
r:

1

and yelled out as'p r
1 ance.

k * * *

m rl 1 i.;

fa
each:

l

on;

scvei
ego..
_ Finally we readied our positi, 
I now am. Later on my O.C, 
O.C. of this battery started oi 
country to see some other posti 
crossing a field three shells 
about a hundred yards away 
were not at all dangerous, a* 
not considered close and 
were not very large ones.
Saw St John Boy.

I was over to Major Anders) 
*ery where our home boys an 
arc all well, and there was noth! 
doing in the way of a show. Ji 
well, of St John, is now wit 
Anderson’s battery, and I wi 
surprised to see him with the 

chap named Smallwood, i 
jof Driver William Smallwood, 1 
|mg on one of the guns at ti* 
| was there.
I .‘had an amusing experient 
[mgnts ago. I had gone up to o 
I headquarters dugouts,1
lot the officers from here. 1 wi 
y»**!1 there over night and V 
irfwn to the front Une trench be 
[ 5j‘‘, ‘ rolled my blankets aî 
land slept at headquarters unti 
| , , * a.m.' when I was awai
| «hould first have been sent to 1 
Itk8 ■ ** the battalion, wh
I he particular part of the trench
II e“utuaUy t0 «°* and fr
I'm.--0, have gone to the 

a-. ,r - —isunderstanding t 
directed me pointed out t 

way to the trenches. Not knoi 
.. .'ayaclf and thinking he mul 
.C0”,1 started out without a |
btid™LU£bt of a «®tting moo.

Ver sandbags, jumped ov< 
arm.-jS’»and waded through 
„ °“nd shell craters untU finallj 
I ^ alon8 which I travelled 
The^La'15 ,th® rf8ht general
quite^H*1!?, CO!ultry TOUnd al 
ron« distinctly lighted by Hal
tas^SUalIy went ”P from the 
‘he dttoLj1 W“ A very cold )
oeeate^ÜT1!0 8ilence
Now Y**, 8llarP «rack of a sn
Pi^awav ,aea,n/ macbinc 1 
^ds<teSm^ —r * few minutes

a re-

IN THE ENEMY'S COUNTRY.n
Some new Ught upon the opinion of 

Germany’s civil population regarding the 
war is afforded by a neutral publicist

moi

I i

!

r
Allies. These Germans have been stead
ily deceived by their own government, To what extent tto plan of SSr 
and by their own newspajiers which the ; Thomas White can to improved remains 
government controls, and they therefore j*° h® ««en. As it stands it taxes some 
expected that the Imperial Chancellors proftts justly, and some unjustly, and 
speech of December 0 would immediately many not at alt It taxes some forms ot 
lead the Allies to enter upon a serious business and some individuals while al- 
dlscusslon of peace terms. They to- lowing others of equal wealth to escape, 
tieved Germany*# enemies would welcome although both elàssqi should contribute 
an opportunity to settle on Germany’s «l«aUy to the treasury for the prosecu
te rms and thus avoid further slaughter tion of the war. 
and loss of territory. Although little 
real information concerning the war 
itself, the strength of tto Allies, and the 
odds against Germany in a long war, is 
available even today to the average Ger
man, the failure of the Allies to ask for 
peace after the Chancellor's famous 
speech has shaken ''German confidence.

‘The more thoughtful men of the coun
try, outside government and army circles, 
according to this neutral oÈservcr, have

m
e

: -
one can

V or am
as a reason , a

to- MAKE IT PUBLIC 
Some doubt exists, apparently, as to- 

•whether the investigation ordered by the 
government with respect to charges 
made against the provincial Deputy Min
ister of Public Works ia to to a public 
or a private one. So far as we have seen 
the government has not made it* inten
tion clear, but in some quarters it has 
been suggested that because the charges 

begun to understand that when Great have to do with departmental matters 
Britain introduced compulsory service, the the inquiry might xwell 6e confidential, 
prospect of pea^e, and particularly of Of course there is nothing In that con- 
peace on Germa* terms, disappeared, ten tion. The charges,> whether well
.They began to see # that Great Britain founded or otherwise, have io do essen-

I
I

House-Hunter—Seems to me this
house isn’t Very wdl built The floor 
shakes when we walk 

Agent—Urn—y-e-s that’s the
kind of spring floor for dancing,

, House-Hunter—And these stairs creak 
terribly.

Agent—Y-e-s. We furnish this new 
patent burglar-alarm staircase without 
extra charge.

j w was bnew
you

’ting party. At la 
'Ut of my boots wl 
“Halt” and a dim 
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, we elec-we go upCaptain Barton Writes of Death of His Com
at Front—Hart-In°“i

ifbe of Vitriol
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A rades and, of Experiences
land Doctor Gives Glimpse Into Excitingly

Life at Salonika.
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orderly'What If thebest'oi our wages be 
Ah empty sleeve—astiff set knee,
A crutch for the life—who cares? -------------------
So long as the one flag float, and dares. ~ 1^^”. _ *

The writer is at the front. He is battling every day for the liberty of thh “** *

jlorious and devil-may-care tactics of Canadian soldiers to general SackvUle, secretary of the Lucy Smith
“The Padre said *Dust to dust.' I dropped a sprig of holly on his grave, [chapter of the Children of the Empire,

The volley was Arid and as the strains of the last post came from the trumpets, received by hçr from Lieut. E. J. Moon- 
1, jown the faces of strong men there «amp unbidden tears ’twas not a sign of ey, O. C., 6th C. M. R„ machine gun <ec~ |
«iknes, but rather a tribute to a boy who gave hi, life for his country just 'fZSfiJ&ZL hosoltal fo, *
at surely as he had died to the hell of tattle.” Thus tills gallant New Bruns- a ghort time and while there I met a 
wick officer, Capt. A. E. Barton„ describes the burial of a comrade on the field I young French cavalrv officer whto had

Sarcasm From tile Front. W never halted so quickly in my life, nor f£Jjî
^ V ,xr r, -, , was I at all inclined to go on without 1 SSTTu' t the murder

■tTTnches, in a recent letter ‘sS —
home ,ay, that in. copy of a local paper <* “ue steel on the business end of Me | heard the clatter of hors

he received at the front there was the 
account of a concert and pie social and 
the concert was opened with We'll Never 
Let the Old Flag Fall. He comments on ' 
it thusly, “It realty seemed amusing to 
the boys of Kings county out here to 
read this. But aU we can say at the 
present to those boys of this dear old 
patriotic parish is to get busy and .do 
something to keep the old flag waving 
besides sitting in a hall singing. Our 
compliments to those brâve boys and an 
invitation to report themselves to the 
Dearest, recruiting officer enlisting men 
for overseas service, and let them leave 
the singing and concerts to the ladies 
of that vicinity, or otherwise put on 
ladies’ clothing, which would be far more 
suitable for them.”
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^ CREAM WANTED
V V /' V r ; .1t quite af

m_____
tion”-The Telegrams Exchanged, j
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We are users of large quantities of cream and milk. 
Accounts .settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

..nT'toK. D. Hascn, '

^ ret”-
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PROHIBITION 
TAKING DEFI

- ' i 5-j

GN. Please wire

5£9B&K$
my bed |Pri*oner' .y. , JftA. Likely, -

WorKm "old"e”ï",d Dethk “»»
ÎSSSSv'rA” ”” SE-r&tiS SaFSPqSS' ïïZBSStéïmfSVt!S& Government to Proceed With Draftinf of Prohibitory

*** j. d. hazes. Musart-
s ts ye î«Æ« slats £,^«ro»vs.,s.0s * *, ***. «. *7»w®

U»t Harold OVd=. ... g J- S I! d£& M *SËÎS8&»<£-Æyi £

O’Brien, of Moncton, in a recent Utter beck here. When I arrived here they all situated far back from the road and te^t g^iT and -many were unable 98th. According -to resolution tax will Methodist chereto
to his father from Belgium, where he smi!ed at me and said they had already around which there are what must be to edmission. The prisoner ap- be computed for full calendar year 1914. F™er> jr, the

-On Iipprorohing the plB^VbeTel ..p-t-d when.I was In the Jtort IroncK Ununpagne in France. While., were hi/ conflnenienMn Hampton jail he he. i r.nnnn Th Tljr fniTfin WUlftp^lift \)r'w'vX'Ki™Oall. ftid

row am, as we came along acefUto-road where the gentries bad apprehended me. eating a nicely prepared lunch in true beeB eating very irregularly, oftimes go- lift HI ||H ™hwn, jftev. DriW. C. Kierete^, Aid.
■ in a London bus, we passed a number n w newg to me, but we all had a hungry soldier-llfê fashion, her daddy Ing without meals, hut he sleeps a great Ull ItllU 1U lUi LU1I Utl ’J&rnt*# pieminTtn^fGib 

uf boys out with several horses for an , h lt came in from church. He showed me deîi thl» «^Xi C. TOmington, of trib-
i xcrcise ride Each man was mounted -phe incident,,.wjtt impress upon me where the Germans had stabUd. .their ' -------------- T, ®on; J" Gft,r„nti2Sa-7£i,,a%d bhm.bti,'5fnysïïS’S-SS uimc mmum iiiru IIP .. S.vrtikïtoiajg M, -f-

stt m ÆSg ÿ* r f 'sfe p^’asattinuis ™E„EEJL,JL feSEBss s
to get his horses by I Neyv „ ly a farm in those parts that has «ôt its . fclf CMD| RV S^itofuhwT^e^rf^U ^^Svare I °c^m^ications were read from the ?T toe eJwSS? mi also to

Xs.“JTaai.’SATS.« «nttBRU tWUll«..-*■»-a»!s£srï^.Ka»^T— SSskîaafa.»«£
æ w^ trws ts ™ „ „„ ’■a ^ - t- ssa,t. ‘lEKrB-s

the first pleasant surpnhe. A<Wle day.ught. It was by the new FokkerI like you to grow up in peace and se- ada for continued waste tad extrava- cirqX^Huffhea minister of mi!ltia and Rev W D Wilson, late of Prince Ed- tniTthe printiples of toe proposed pro- 
further on we stopped at a smati esta- macbines and they were so high up that] curity, always doing some Utile kindness gance despite the exigencies of the war, m „v e*L^itv whTt- w^d îslanA'the new fitid secretary for hibitory «ti
minet (hotel) from there to proceed on they thought they were birds, but when towards those who need it, thus making and for continuing the evils of the pa- . ® ~ JL JS^Znv m- New Brunswick, renorted for duty7 He It was also decided to publish that
foot. We had sc«cely .UgÇtod when thetamto begai to drop they knew them happy and you, own existence tronage system was continued in the _^d £ wLint™u«dbrtientFra^rxtad ,ection“f the eSS^of I?is Lordship
somrone slapped me, °" ^ J,ack, a°d I different, so our machine, went up af-lworth while. commons today. neMaarv leave offtabsence with toe nub- addnasci tS executive. His engage- Bishop Richardson to the Anglican ,
said, Hello, Tim; what art you doing 1 mr them and after heavy firing they p , T, «#, J. J. Hughes, of P. E. Island, con- r^Jker-trriFnt Thar# ment hv the officers of the alliance was "Synod that relates to prohibition in
litre?’ I nearly dropped when I turned | chased them off. They did very Utile Eag" OH. demned especially the minister of mili- I’°,rwo^ ,°Jt ™dor8% w ^ Jxroutive uidh^- wlU plmphlet form and to circulate it broad-
around and saw Charlie MacDougall damage, only kflled ,enp man and in- The foUowing interesting extracts are tie’s patent shovel fiasco. Mr. Hughes • !!1h2wSI ™jihi tn make his headouarters in Fredericton, cast throughout the province,
grinning ta over bis face. What agrand jured seven. They are a wonderful me- taken from the letter br Capt A. E. charged that the minister’s ladrjsten- S “atttaon^ B- E, Tbta wtoch wUl be tta from whichtte A comnüttee was appointed to prepare
ten minutes we had chatting together, cbjne can ascend straight up and Barton, formerly of Moncton, now ographer had made probably $25,000 out necessary leave of absence was prohibition campaign in New Brunswick a constitution for toe county alliance*
each tickled to death to meet the other, travel thirty miles an hour faster than “somewhere In France” with an overseas of her patented shovels, tad that the SSlfisX un- ^lbecarrledta The field add the field secretary and toi president
‘Dooley’ is the same old ‘Dooley* and is any other machine and the Germans are artillery unit. young lady had been, made wealthy at J ,n7rf„„ t__ wssadded to the committee on leg- were named to interview toe Roman
fit as a fiddle. He is considerably vejy much afraid of one of them falUng! Before I forget I want to mention Gor- the expense of the ptibfic. Mr. Hughes Jj*. to attend the Royal wbo were named to consult Catholic bishops of St John and Chat-
lironsed and as fat as ‘Dooley could be. tn the bands of the Alties. They are don WUson’s death. He was my groom concluded by stating that too many peo- . ,j* t WeUineton Barracks with the attorney-general with refer- ham, asking for a pronouncement from
He is looking and feeUnfc fine. afraid of losing the secret of how toe and a good boy. One Saturday night pie in Canada were taking advantage of M , £v° 7* ' t tbe framing of the prohibition them regarding the movement for pro-

“Surprises were yet to "be. After walk- engine is made that drive, them ,oMr. Tin^k y^d I rodetoto a tow^e- the war to make their “patriotism” pay. ^Su-Hfyasa tramed^lcer mmfan- taretothef„^ngorthe prommnon ^emjg 
ing for a considerable time through real fast. compared by WUson. Ontoewta back In many cases they were toe men who fry While at the «hool «■ ««istered bin wtochwiU goutta ^eglsltanre. ^ nm communlceti<m w the p^ricton
mad, someone ran out from a horse Une “I have traveled around Englandqulte I ^ta him coughing and said to him, talked most loudly of their loyalty. ^hlx^ervices were noton*^ reqtired advlsor^board adti a resolution was fore W. C T. U. was read. It stated that
0 speak to me tad lt was Chippy Dun- a bit since I have been here-been tit “Gorden, put on your coat.” He reptied, Mr. Loggle Condemn. Patronage. to the ^public works départit under mally passed instructing toe field secre- the sum of $100, which had been voted

nun, of CampbeUton, a young chap who London quite often and have been m “Oh, I am not cold,” Sunday rooming . .... ... theinstructions of the minister ofpub- tary. under direction of the advisory to the work of toe alliance, would be
played hockey in the Campbdtlon team. Scotland and as it was aU new to me! he was sent to the hospital. On Monday * W. S. Loggie, Northumberland (N. . th„ H(m Robert ^r. board, to proceed to a thorough organ- available early to March. A letter was
Finally we reached the headquarters of it was Ve? interesting, but of all the W ^ over to see how towïsan ” B)- the m'mberwhoNWas addr^mg toe tot^Sdto! ttatita taTemp^iceforc» to^Se also received from the Provindd W. C.
the brigade and the acting O. C. was places in. the world, give me Canada and] told he was taken to Bulford Hospital house on the fish queetionwben toe fire, .TaiS. wa, i™, —-t™, th, nro vince looking towards ta organisation T. V. promising financial aid. ____lone other than Major S. B. Anderson, the little village of Nelson by thé old 1 unconscious The next day I got a^let- which destroyed The patUament buUd- “* for each county and; as far unq bet Field Secretary WUson Is to visit the
°f our old 19th Battery. I began to feel Mlramichi. I expect to leave here for ter from the hospital informing me Of in«8, broke out, foUotved wlth hls first ^ «asistant chief engineer’s office Considered advisable, for every polUng Grand. Lodge of Qrangemen, L O. G. T.
right at home. Major Anderson to fine Egypt as thçy are talking oT sending his death, and I teU yon that It was a ?P?«chin “7 chamber Mr. Loggie ^ flnd“2®^*re0Mon autrtet. This action, it ^vas explained, tad the Sons of Temperance, tad pre-
end u looking much better than when I aU the Canadtoiha there. The weather | party that marched across the plain 'ya,eTed with . Sir George Foster that ”*? . . t_fQrm.tien eUefted was was taken in preparation for the referen- sent the claims Of the movement to

| last saw him in England several months is very mUd over here now and ha.justP^fore Christmas with a gunPaud the disease ofparty p^r^age was ^t- upon dum which «^temperance people be- those organizations, whiletee Rcv.Ihv
l8”' been that way aU winter, but have hsd L^,]! to the funeral. Today Wilson in« at the vlttis of.the Trf thT minister’’—a^rt of which Ueve wUl be provided for in the Ml Smith and the field secretary will visit

Finally we reached our position where considerable rain. The grass to «“"sleeps tn the beautiful churchyard of time to cut out of pub- aWare. which to to be introduced in the legfs- toe Farmers and Dairymen’s Assodn-
I now La**, on my °.c. ^ the -took.-Ufa toe month of May héme. Bld^. 0„r boys lined up each side of Uc.llf=- _ m the No w.to oT^rto^siTr^rtoting every latnre. - tion convention to beheld here next
O.C. of this battery started out across I wilt clore now as I have soon to go hlg . The Padre said, “Dust to JL G' 7^5, em man to the empire hre got to pUy fair. Rev. F. E. Boothroyd, of Oromocto, week, on a simflar mission.
Country to see some other positions and on parade. \àusV' I dropped a sprig of holly on bis P?UcX keeping Germans m the em- Rogers nlared fair?
crossing a field three shells dropped Fighting in toe. South. grave. The volley was fired, and as the had^ad^R1 Has the officer wbo o^redMs life to

te nrt toSs FoUowing are extracts from letter, C g !WtMS « tbt"^ Ktog toto^
Saw St John Boy. big Greek army from here, nearly 200,-1 « too.rrt to- hta “““ *0 confidential papers of toe ut- 1» left ^ “**,**“*”*
t ' w“ 0Ter to Major Anderson’, bat- ^arinY w”it5°70rthtbe Z* dled ‘“^e heU of btatle. most îmP°rtance- ^that^wifi have hegrd, mayhap, when
"7taWS 25 there wreynoSTng 2S ^Sh^bX '«dÆ ^dteta ^ FUZr“t : « &22Xki I am. Sir
doing in the way of & show. Jack Hip- “B th<5 wounded and sick from that di- S™ Keoehnn The^tii slJn^M There was also the care of a man Thanking yom
And’erllS,t b^,iSan“WI t» mth "ae^anâ^t^ ^ hta^lh^ ^^here as to the,? motherland- Hom^bert^ra^ta ^ K-SCAMMELU

surprised to see Mm with the 8th A draping ta around ug, but not withir> ^ v made him superintendent of harbors and St. John, Feb. ------
loung chap named Smallwood, a nephew our hospital Unes. It was a Itoe tight A Principle as Big as God. gulto in the Lawrence. TUC «IDV

“A,guard the wm

*" z£z a.- against

nights ago iTta ronT^ to^Se ‘of thé ^ battle between them, also the sheU- G°* ** “* ‘7,, \ “ „ worth of goods off hls own blt without
mfantry^eadq^rteTdn^ute^to tae ^VUtog^wa, Trom‘toe ^Ls'o  ̂I “toertÿ^es “tT^el^um^‘ttaTto Sf^taT^^pluSd^pT Wretor 

1 sleep16th^Cn fronî vîre" I r^aS S** td top of the mountain and came over us, see ***? murderous Hun triumph to this steel which he could have secured else- 
k'- K tn th /e\n6hlZ 80 nM knowing thé Prend, camm next t , where at 12 cents.
1 lirht t t „fl?nt Un1*1 trtn?h below day- 7fi anti-aircraft gun, but when she I have seen out boys go down and Mr. Turriff charged that the minister

‘'nd\ilr^et bl!?kets “W ™ opened on them they toroed «w ml*! and«; [hfve »“u crosses on the Qf public works had , a Pro-German 
alter rPt at. boadquartera until sfiortly quick. We have had them a Utoel btSlatd* whito hearts are breaking in named Sweeney in charge of the dredg-i
lioulri f.1'? hWheî 1 ""“ “wakened- 1 way outside the camp today. We are Ctaida. Mothera looking for the boy s mg at the month of the Red River. This

quitter^ #\aJe unt u,ht coloring all of our canvass brownish to who wrinever come home, th* wife, man, said Mr. Turriff, “tits to Ms of- |
iK" °,f the battalion, wMch held diaguJsf Rr I who will never see husband again, 6ce, smoking fat cigars, reading pro-

e particular part of the trench to which but It la War and war is hell. Some German literature, and ext -------
1 f'rentuallX to B», and from there Indian Troops There. day the clouds will Uft and'toe’shad- time the Gutmans won a vl

■ïhrouèh haV,C ^a\ *5, -th* tre°ch" "We have taken at last ta forces off «ws flee. Until then, please God, I same man had been placed
,î„ /h ;* misunderstanding the officer GaUipoli and finished that big bungle. *® bets to say. Just to dosing I certain of the work at To;
“ O directed me pointed out to me the Bxpe^ a ,ot o( them here. w* h^f« want to say that O^r old friend, Mr. Turriff dunRd that t
ter mvJ,h, tan.<5e8V, N°t knowing bet- lot ot Indian troops all around us, Boyd Anderson, is maEng more than 
-ect I ,/f fL tbmkbtg-be must be cor- rather clvU chaps, some in hospital Rood. He a a won^t. His men
the i ^ ?ut without a BU‘de. In “We are developing some strength «wear by bim. AQ IVe got, aü I
) half light of a setting moon I stum- here and have a very good line fortified hope to have I wfll stake on Samuel
trf„‘rer san,dba«8’ Jumped over support and rather inviting attack—much dif- Boyd Anderson^nd we are afl agreed
,r"' . ’.a;d waded through the mud ferent than when we landed in Novem- oà tilis.

und sheU craters until fintay I Struck ber. We arrested enemy consuls and Now this to just a rambling letter,
»ad along which I traveUed in what perhaps a hundred of their spies, and we written while I am a lonely man to-

Hnew was the right general direction, are gradually getting a grip of things. ! night. If we get bask, we can teH you 
lonif r°,. and country round about were We now have a pretty strong guard in things not written, 
conr < ls.Pnctiy lighted by flares which the city and are gradually rounding up
t>„ rUaly went ”p from the German a lot of ‘blighters.’ We are all disgust- HAS THREE SONS AND 
th. .T 11 was a very cold night and ed with the easy way they handle toe SON-IN-LAW AT FRONT

"fberwise silence was broken by the Greeks and the rest of the ‘blighters’
\-..- °ni>! ,harP crack of a sniper’s rifle, here. Shooting is too good for most of Newcastle, Feb. 25 Mrs. Duncan
Éiütotiul again a machine gun would them t We now go around with a Forbes, of Tpronto, who /was returning
.r" awa>" for a few minutes apparently Colts 45-—just like a small canon—but from a visit to her son In France, spent 

tome working party. At last I near- it to the only safe thing outside our Wednesday and yesterday herewith her 
• jumped out of my boots when some- lines and even in them. Our greatest son, Captain Peter Forbes, of the Sal- r .1 
ne touted “Halt” and a dim form be- danger ds the people about us. Our vation Army here. Mrs. Forbes has 
"me discernible in the semi-darkness, chaplain saved his skin a short time ago three sons tad a son-in-law at the front.

=S hoofs on the 
rm yard of the

„ ft might be a message from 
the headquarters, to move my M. G. section aJ7 bearing, 

pass word, and I didn’t have if. There- to the front, for we had been " ‘
upon another mta stepped up tad I was a gas attack, I jumped eut c 
to a quandary until ta officer arrived and in a h 
I asked Mm to get information concern- j I was

now
J. A. LIKELY, '

President.*', 
first reply from Mr. Haze» was a,
ÜnyBliH

rifle when a flare went up. Another brick paven 
sentry stepped out beside, me, and they farm where 
asked me my business. After I explain- Fearing it 
ed they wanted to know if I had the headquarter

■

FORMOttawa, Feb, 25.
of

!
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was added to the membership of the 
executive.

An advisory committee 
card***

Met Friends From Home. were organ- 
literature,« «U

ion
the was

frasar

5|S

stead and adopt- 
.in view of the 

to our cause of seeur- 
tory prohibitory law, lt is 
our full committee, which 
toe field secretary, must,

at-
Jdjh regard tolhe draft-ton Junction ; C. W 

sext W. B.

Communications were read from the 
lie to be present! 
Norton; J. Wil-< 
dtford tad Rev. 

of St John; Rex. Dr-

â

;

so our machines went up af-1 worth while.
droppâi when ^turned|chtaSlThem «d”rery Httie Eeg“ to Be 081

damage, only kflled onp man and in- The following interesting extracts are 
jured seven. They are a wonderful ma-1 taken from toe letter by Capt. A. B.

formerly, of Moncton, 1 now 
here In France” with- an overseas

is very mUd over here now and ha. just hrfore Christmas with a gun and 
been that wav ta Winter, but have had L,^ to toe funeral. Today Wilson 
considerable rain. The grass is all green ,1 ln the heautlful churchyard of 
-looks ike the month of May al Mime. BnWonJ. Qur boys lined up each tide of 
I wfifi close now as I have soon to gojWs Èm$i, The Padre said> »Dujt to

BÏ ALMOST fflO-TO-ONE 
' VOTE; MISTER LOSES SEATCOLDS

To guard the Baby against colds noth
ing can equal Baby’s Own Tablets. The 
Tablets are a mild laxative that will
storking regularly* ‘recognised Vancouver, Feb. 27—With a majority of four thousand over both rival can-

fact that where the stomach tad bowels ob a totai vote by far the largest ever registered to Vancouver, M. A.
erist^1 t^t'the*health‘of toe little ones IVUcDonalA a leader of the Liberal ^arty, on Saturday won to toe Vancouver 

v ill be good and that he will thrive and bye^uction. '
totsh22>:told'bT^SItetototo . J'“by He defeated Hoof Charles B. Tisdalt, the new minister of public works in the

of mta at 28 cents a box from The Wil- ^ Bow%et government, and also left ex-Mayor Taylor, an todependeot eandi- 
- harbor. Itom.’ Mcdfcine Co, Brockvillc, Ont ^ bl(fly at ^ foot the list. The vote wear MacDonald, %S92t Ttodafl.

party advMiteS! “How quickly soma of those trnnd- 5^32, Taylor, «4. Majority for MacDonald, 4460.
n vM*8.” ^W|BTtat. assimilate our ideas and meto- ^ ^totion, were held on Saturday. The second was to Roerftad, 

“As for instance?” where by the narrow margin of nine the official candidate, Boo. Lome Camp-
home toyfi  ̂tadb he sLd be bell, mtoieter of mines, managed to nose out the Liberal, Mayor Wilron. Mr. 

wasn’t, that he had paired with an Ans- r,rort,tit received 331 votes, arid Ms chief opponent,Wilson, 322; W. W. Lefeaux, 
trita rn the next btock.”-Botion Tran- ^ TOtel.

every
. Tins

for
trying to catch Germa, 
An Opportunity Lost. V-i,

' to

toward a coalition ministry,” said he. j script.

the
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is good tesî>1
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S'S».'cumber continually m hoamt.i . the 
these additions The Timea^^X 

the net permanent loss of thé nT hat 
during eighteâi months of war , nnan* 
2,600,000, or an average montidv n^ly 
of somewhat mpre ri^n leann!”
These figures it regards as rmr™ men' 
the minimum loss. Assuming thta’c"* 
many had 9,000,000 men fit anti avtaZ 
for service originally, and has kenti! 
effective strength up to 8,600,000 in «" 
field, The Times estimates ttoTtta 
emy has 2,700,000 men still available”! 
resene. but not til of these can £ 
added to the armies in the field, for mJ! 
mnst be used on Unes of communication 
along the coast and on neutral front!» 
guarding prisoners, doing garrison rfÜüm 
and the like. Making these taowanr^T 
The Times suggests that there may wT
2,000,000 who can be brought forward foM 
reinforce the German armies in the fldd° 
Consequently it is argued that Germany’, 
effective fighting strength of both fronts 
t*n be maintained until September next 
even if the German losses In the mean 
time are as high as 280,000 men a month 
Hilaire Belloc, on the other h.nd toyi 
Germany’s effective strength will decline 
much sooner than The Times expert ha. 
lieves likely.

is

id

n
id
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NOTE AND COMMENT.

backing Mr. J. K
Flemming and Mr. A. J. H. Stewart 
not Uke the verdict in Peel.

* * *
G. K. Chesterton has framed three 

rules for German controversialists: 
“Stick to one excuse.
“When telling Ues necessary for Gee. 

man international standing, don’t tell the 
1 “4° pe°P.Ie who know the truth.

Don t perpetually boast that you are 
cultured in language, which 
you are not.” 1

Gentlemen who are

will

proves that

* a *
Speaking of civic interest charges, the 

Montreal Gazette say*:
“Representatives of the class wMch 

only tMnks of getting money to spend 
have m six years nearly trebled the city 
debt and raised the interest ' charges till 
they eat up almost forty-four per cent 
of the year’s available revenue.”

* * * u ",
The financial position of Montreal it 

revealed to some extent by a bill wMcb 
jias just passed Its second reading in the 
Quebec legislature. TMs measure gives 
Montreal the power to borrow $2,000,000 
to meet the deficit in toe civic budget, 
to borrow $300,000 to assist the 
Patriotic Fund and toe St. Vincent de 
Paul Society, and $26,000 for books for 
the new municipal library. The city is 
given pdlri-r to buy or expropriate abat
toirs apd rendering houses and to borrow 

' Woqcÿ^for that purpose.
* * «

More and more men from New Bruns- 
!ck. That is the lesson tanght by to- 

1 day’s war news. The right answer to
doubts about Verdun is to fill up the 

new regiments. Our own men at the 
mmll have heavy fighting beforeTheip. 
ppy have a right to expect thousands 
[Of their companions to follow them 

the water—now, not some time in 
*he dim future. Today is the time for 
#-P(Pnff men °f courage and of honor who 
do,nqt want to unload their share of the 
fighting upon someone else. Today I
If-jr.-Kf "
/Fresidirirt Wilson will stand to his 
guns this timé, the New York Journal 
of Commerce Is convinced. “We cannot 
afford,” it says, “to aid in the triumph 
of the kind of rule for which toe Teu
tonic powers are struggling. • Our sym
pathies are naturally, inevitably, on toe 
side of those who are striving for its 
defeat, and our future as well as théhs 
wül be made secure only by that defeat 
If necessity should come, we ,would be 
Arrayed -with them for the preservation 
of our own theory and form of 
Inent and for the maintenance of

IfilllT

TOSS

* * «

govem-
■I m .job

In the world. The danger of war In 
which we might be Involved in the fu
ture would be dispelled."

* • w
ft Having decided to defend the right of 
merchant vessels to carry a gun for their 
lefence in time of war President Wilson 
»w finds himself threatened with 
rolt among his followers in Congress, a 
arge number of whom appear anxious to 
Snbrace the German

a re

contention that 
nerriiant ships should be left entirely 
it the mercy of submarines. A caustic 
American dritic of the situation says: 
[Whether Mr. Wilren or Count Bem- 
torff is the leader of the Democratic 
arty to-day appears to be a question

which the Democratic leaders In Con- 
are at loggerheads.” Mr. Wilson 

t go forward or back
!SS

now.

“The biggest duty that the capable 
an has to-day is to get into khaki. It 
not a question of danger,” says the 

pronto Star. “It is merely a question 
• manhood. Danger is just as near in 
oronto as at the front. Fifteen or 
renty people die every day in Toronto, 

is much better to .lie at the front i \ M 
n to die in Toronto, unless plain dutyjÙ- J 1 
>ut which there is no dispute, keeps |
at liome. The opportunities of en- 

Bng are so various, and the varieties 
service are so great that 

fed the unsuitability of toe regiment 
.the battery or the transport

any other corps as a reason 
staying out of khaki. Every man 
1 18 to 45 Is eligible, if he be ln 
1 health and is physically fit. The 
way to know that you are free from 
responsibility is to go down to the 
siting headquarters and ask the 
orities what they want you to do?"

A

no one can

or am
ice or

ti

I,

louse-Hunter—Seems to 
ise isn’t very well built 
kes when we walk.
Agent—U m—y-e-s

me this 
The floor

that’s the newx 
^ of spring floor for dancing, you

[ouse-Hunter-And these stairs creak 
ply.

>ent—Y-e-s. We furnish this new 
t burglar-alarm staircase without 
charge.
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L DO OUR PAST HERE” JEW
* gK. t?!l Brunswick offer» exceptor

**,.nttiea for men of entcrpris 
P2-rt . oermcnent position and
l’g"to thT^ht men. Stone & Wl 

' y Toronto Oat. ________ _

VTHERE i* * boom In the sale of 
THinBNew Brunswick. Vemj 
,. a rents now in every unrep

^strict Pay weekly; liberal 
£fh,m Nursery Co., Toronto, On
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St. George Soldier Points to 
Duty of All Men of; f§

Military Age ^^:ï:
GETTING FAT ON Æ|g$J 

j ARMY “BULLY BEEF”

More Than One Lad at Front Weigh- One of the “Rough Fellows” Will Have Sol 
" Î tbi"g “ Say to «Chaps Who Wear the Col-f

lar and Ties”—News of Men at the Front.

a® v
EP 96

55TH DIES IN T II, iy m

New Brunswick Boy Writes That News 
, of Burning of Parliament Buildings 

Made Boys in Trenches Angry

N miu uni |
:

ton,

Ottawa, Feb. 25—The midnight casualty lists record the names of three 
maritime province men, one of whom is James G. Markeo, oi St Andrews (N. 
B.), a member of the Twenty-Sixth Battalion, officially reported as wounded. 

Joseph Brandeau, of Bathurst (N. B.), is reported wounded with the 22nd.

SECOND BATTALION.

Slightly Wounded—Sergeant Richard 
J. Lewis, England, {vf ^

Wounded—Frank R. Hardingham,
England.

' f4

.m
!

:

me-SIXTH HOWITZER BRIGADE.

Wounded—Driver Frank Springe tt 
; England. ,

i /WARM for sale, three miles 
|ï|' BriUisle station. Apply, E 

c"'V 'Shannon post office. Queen
:

111 RESERVE PARK.' 
Slightly wounded—Driver 

Ganley, Montreal

3
Robert B. A New Brunswick boy, writing from 

the trençhes in France remarks, that he 
noticed a number of names on the 

; subscription list of the patriotic fund of

; patriotism could be shown to much bet
ter advantage if they could get some sand 
rubbed into them and then get on their 
fighting togs. Of course, I understand 
there are exceptions, but there are a 
whole lot of them whose names, would 
look much bettes on the nominal roll,of 
some regiment than on a subscription 
list to the patriotic fund.” i 

. , - Such is his' scathing denouncement of 
the shirkers in this province who have 
not yet derided to don the'date’s uni
form and fight -for Idng and country in 
the greatest war that history (records.
Fine Weather ht France.

Sailing at a dizzy h-lgl* and drooome HomK. ,__,_, ... O.Splnney, of St. George (N. B.J.and

»> ySMtffiera&Jte

V ■ 67 KILLED, »7 INJURED. v *» January, at least it seems So * -
Lomdom Fd>. 25, 8 p. nv-The revised official figure, of the casu.ltk.in the STkkly wlm. d Lirtnight w'e had 

B^p^n raid of Jan. 31 over England Were given today as 67 tilled and 117 in- « frost, the first for several wetin^

-~V7' Itr : y • and kolTndrW reod’l^^/HisfflH

I had a letter from Ed. (his brother) 
the other day. He has been discharged 
from the hospital and was back on duty 
at Shomeliffe, and exnects to be sent to

I Wffîi^ÊÊBuKÊ&aoon-_ . . . ------------ ----------| âï~, I have just been reading in a local
Every woman’s health is peculiarly de- paper a list of subscriptions to the pa-

pendent upon the condition of her blood. ■■ PI ■ nmH nr linilKITm t>in rn triotic fund, by some weU known St.
How many women suffer with headache, Il 11 L ll/I U L U V III H II I 11 I III I I II I III 111 Georgera, and among others noticed sev-<
pain in the back, poor appetite, weak |U| r ll/I 111 11 1 I II" 11/11 11 I HI I HI Kir I p\ ?“ “ fighting age and sire. I think

-digestion, a constant feeling of weariness, |f | L 111 ULI IU LII IllUUIl I I II fill I I II their p^iotlém could be shown; tq much«sKæsjsœSs • - • - 1111 •

IPTlUf 111 Uf) llltilp iimSmESS
Dr. WUtiams’ Pink FtiU. Under their li, II1 I lyr I IU IU I I l\/| A'Rt \ I A HI I I ? Th'0k K1°.f„them ^tOSe na,'he,s w,°,uld.use the nervous energy of the body is ; , Hll I I IL 111 11 U IVmlTll I Hll I I l0°k ““i bett*f on ^ nominal roll of
«Stored as the blood becomes red and • ‘ ’ * L 1,1 11U llinil U LllllU some regiment than on a subscription
pure and the entire system is strength- . list to the patriotic fund.

■ -tig» ened to meet every demand upon it. , --------—------- -—— ^ . J: „}iinT?"
FIFTH BATTAL&N^ri J. ^ ^ring "hrighteear to Ihfeye tnd rolor Ottawa, Feb. 27—Major General Sir two bombs. Our post replied with out of sight, so far back In the woods 

Sttfkring, from - flhock-Charles 'Sa^t to the cheeks and Ups. - • - Sam Hughes has received the following grenades and the enemy at once with- °^i,couIdn’îl flnd ®ad the
yer, Elkhom (MrekJ-vdri-w.ln T'™' »i Mrs. Jas. S. Francis, Oakwood, Out, comtriuni4ue from the Canadfito géhtral drdw.vi .. V won».—need » U

tenth to-muaw,-;; "j„2 D,d Z •^3S"A2r&aw», i. « SfiSF-A*,—

Wounded—Arthur Cottam, (Mgaryf farrifte, but Î suppose it is better late Francfr-BttwgT, via-Lood^n—On Ttiurs- Ï t”1 f. six me° ^ discovered dose EnriL^ now*tW - mJ*

England. . 1 'll- weakness. I was to the hospital ends were wounded Both oCrs had ^he foUowto, nigkt twojfcouts of our 2™" Æ

eeevewfe ssrjrafïas as « ».

te ^
prove. On tfte way I stopped to visit Generel A. S. MacDonnell, DBG, was t , _ , * ... 1 JîjK ft^side^nd tn mnrin» Just “ Unes to let you know that
a sister in Southern Alberta, and os ar- shot through the shoulder by a German fife front of our Seventh brigade J? eotod ^ho^thri, 1 «” 1uite weU. My two wounds are
riving at her home (after a 33 mile sniper. At dusk Brig -Gen. R. G. E. of Princess Pats encountered healed up nicely, and I feel just as good
drive) I was completely done out. I Ledtie, C.M.G, had almost completed “d drove back a hostile patrol, wound- 5Î 68 ever’ ma7bc better,
found my sister ill her baby having been a tour of his lines, when he was Struck mV“t°V>e u „ r much for tbi amchtir crttics 1 «'ought I wasn’t going to be able
born the week before. As there was no to the thigh by a bullet fired àt long A P?trol°f our Firrtbathdlon, Cana- but Vecan^uTI tidnlv^hn^" to go back to, the front; but I am going
one to hdp, I had to take care of the range, and probably at random from a *‘5*’t?ccupifd a?en'my thl work anddlabo^t» 7 who does back to France, and stay with it till it
child and do the household work, and in flxed rifle. This is the first instance of , bombs at a Arthur Dewar is fine He Is stf-neheH enda- 14 doesn’t-took as if it was going
the three weeks that passed before my Canadian generals being wounded to the «TO endeavoringto reachthis , temnorarV remount •” end this summer; but never mind

*ïSi - «> 5riS'’»= -*f sac esrssssrsrs^rs m m

milled a WMk, and I „um,d my jour- A snawBtr,m, oc„,r,d ,» W. ™ h,,l,y Mf wLrTfW d»^ hS^c S8TW Th^pi, It
"T ?n 4tr^n 1 took 5kk> “d could ™atoer2wMU14.Z’ranJeflne1Ud J Sucrais WltteTand Larin Iots of bully beef, bisçtits and km. Bartlett and the; two Damon boys.
wZ^tilb^m^r Zt“nw^ "hreughoTthrS therewM ^at of“oy°aS  ̂^meUl;, /have received aTumber À letters What Shirker. Are Missing.

ahead to North Bend for a doctor to see ^V^yJn th® air‘ Ge™an «jiators Zu^entoirtetamte b FoUoZriZg1"!7 s^ather°Uf se«« “Zrti^Z^Tere-l Rontid Livingstone, of Norton (N.
me. The doctor wanted me to leave the an tocreaslng dlspositton to «" fo/nd thTt it w^’conneet^Sith think just .bout re sSree *^d harTto B’>’ ltt a «<*»* letter to his aunt, from

2&3KHSs« cr—"S,™ ^îh5l!?lîî°”^ th,r ;,“Le™Tii/SS ST’1 *l”“i '4fc““ ..d'VSd’lKl/SM'azt;

worse all the time. And then a young ^“Li^Uan Z'onnlkti^ fZlln Mouoted Rifle* I* Good Work. In a letter received from Staff-Sergeant had a big turkey supper in the evening,
man who had the opposite berth asked cj,Ureh. A number of casualties resulted, Several excellent recohnaisances were /’• A- MeMenaman, who is at Lemnos, Everybody put up five_ francs ($1 in 
w If I would try Dr. Wflliams’ Pink ^e mapority bring ZZen ^01^ carried out during the week. Private G. he.W' T, Z ^?BCy) ^ thc °®"rs 801
Pills and gave me a box he had. I used dren Seroti J CtockZtil of toe Royal G. Graham, of the Second battalion, Ca- , Lemnos Island, Jan. 22-Received your th« stuff and we had a grand time, 
these and the porter gave me two more Canadi^Dragôons, whZ had donZ lx- ™»di<m Mounted Rifles, left our trenches hox» whlch is postmarked Oct. 26, and We have been having a pretty easy
boxes, and by toe time I reached my work drèuZhtsm^n ri?d cl«k ^ the middled* the day, and crawled h^ve me I enjoyed it. I bad the tin «me totdy about the hardest thing we
journey’s end I was feeling some better. on „ur com^ staT Zas "Sortunatriy forward for some distance to a point of soup for my breakfast this morning h»ve to do is clean and feed the horses,
I stayed two montos on the coast, and killed on this occasion. * hear toe German wire, where a good jt certainly tasted good, also the Protect-What the Boy* Have Left
continued taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Our aviators were active in meetine observation could be obtained, remained “Ub Sum, cigarettes, socks were , «»y»

t5*t timc" 1 bad S«h»ed to and driving off hostile machines and the tbere two tern* Private Graham We are all packed up just wait- Sergt Christopher McKay. ^ writing ,
weight and appearance, and when I flre of our anti-aircraft and machine brought in valuable information. ' lng for twelve^ hours’ notice to get out, froj” ‘Somewhere to Belgium, says m 
started for home I felt better than I had guns forced many of the enemy planes Detailed reports on sections of the “d.the“ Egypt- IJe G. fj, G asked the P»H as follows: • ■ .
5™*Ç for years. Now I always keep Dr. to retire over their own lines German wire and works were- also sei- dlffWe"t hospitals how lohg they would Well,, I had over five months m the
Williams’ Pink Pills to the house, and Early to the morning of February 20 cured by Ueuti T. D. Sncath and Lieut want to get notice to leave. ..J»o. 27 Gen- trenches without a rest, but at present
both mv husband and my young daugh- a Zeppelin was heard over our erea, but G- Graves, of our 5th battalion, C. M. ®ral Hospital, British, said- toey wanted we aJ« “t rest billets for a little while
ter have been benefltted by their use. I a Zeppelin was heard over our area, but A*> «ft” a close personal observation. L?° w**h* (they are a 2Ji00 hospital.) end. beUeve me, it is good to be out of
bless the day that young man on the On February 21 sixteen British nlanes A Part7 of nine officers of toe Allied Stationary British arid 46 hours the mud and out of sound of the guns,
train gave me his box of pills, otherwise flew over our lines on a rail against hoe- armle5> including five Japanese, and one bed#), and No. 2 and 8, Australian, We are at a large farm and, the people 
I might nèver have tried them,and would tile lines of communications. The raid each from Russian, Serbian, Italian and sajd 86 hours, and also No. 8 Canadian who own it must be real well-to-do, as
have still been an Invalid.” WM successful and all machines returned Belgian armies visited the Canadian seid 88 hours, but when It came to us they have a nice bunch of cattle, a fine
' YOu can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills safely an hour and a half later area and witnessed a bombardment of our coloned said 24 hours, and everyone pair of horses, about a dozen pigs and
tom any medicine dealer or by mail at Hostile artillery fire was somewhat the enemy’s lines Jjy our artillery. "f8 astonished. When we were nearly a large flock of hens. The housç is a

W Pcuts a box OT six boxes for $2.80 heavier than usual and concentrated Major General Lessard* C. B„ accom- »U packed up the D D. M. S. rang up very large brick one with two very 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., more particularly on various sections ot panied by Colonel Maynard Rogers, for- and wanted to know In how many hours large bams.
Brockville, Ont our lines. The shooting of our artillery mei*y of Ottawa, arrived at toe front we could move. The colonel said eight, The latest papers I received brought

continued most effective: Direct hits 88 the guest of the commander-in-chief. 80 he said he would give him twelve, news of the government buildings being
were obtained on several enemy machine Honors for Western Men. ““ /mÿne we have 230 tons of equip- burned in Canada, and you can’t ini-
gun empattements and other works. _ ment. Some work? . , ,:,t ugine the effect it has had on the Cana-
rv, w„iv y,.A R,H.ro - In connection with the successful A Pertinent OuestioOy m., . dian bo7s- Here we ate, trying to do
Good Work by 22nd Battery. minor operations carried out by our vuesnoe, u. r. .. what we can and at home toey are let-
i On February 1» our 22nd battery de- ?®th Northwest 28to Vancouver battal- What is the matter with the boys at ting Germans and Austrians run at
inolished an Important enemy post and the_ night of January 80, thé h°mef Are -they literally “keeping the large instead of taking them into cus-
severely damaged one ofrihe enemy bar- following officers and men have been homefires burning ?" They should leave tody and putting them to work add'
tiers- «warded decoration. _ W that to the women. Tell them they bet- keeping them from spoiling what we

On February 20 another strong point Distomdshed Service Order—Cap- ter come before conscription touches have at home. Tbere is a sergeant here
was destroyed by the combined fire of tain .AH. Jukes, 9th Gurkha Rifles, them, for I hope to live to see the day in my company who gets letters from

Sixth Howitzer and Four Field Ar- tiaff captain Ig Sixth Canarttan to- when there will be a dividing line be- British Columbia and in one of these
tillery Brigade, forty direct hits being f»ntey K«badel Captain D. E. Me- tween volunteers and conscripted men. letters tt told of these enemies at large
obtained. Intyre, 2$to batteliou» Qiptaln K. i.CW’t®»8 was very nice «id pleasant. ln British Columbia, earning monly
; The activity of enemyworking parties CCTaytot, 29A battalion. _ The sisters made up little bags for every there, and it was going back to their
continued^ but our artillery and ma- _ Military Cross—Lieutenants N. K ode, containing handkerchiefs, soap and countries.
chine guns repeatedly forced them to CTBrien and U K Wllmot, 29th " i* 7’ h A “Wake up Canadians at. home.” Pro-

tt* 3 tzïx ïs JE,»

^Pls vm 1 ; Xï fi .€fei &S; x.,. y« .t sJsgu
Early on the morning W February 16 the di^ngubhed condurtm^al to and men. We supplied a lundi, and youTxi^t us to"doW* “* °mg What 8po“den‘. throughoffiçial channels to-

a patrol of our 24th Montreal battalion, Lance; Sw^t. L. Jackson and Lance then to>ts and oranges, and then we (the -j hear^ome of the neonle at hnm, a 5“" will probably be acoom-
conaisttog of Corporal E. A. Mott and CorpwalrJ. Hutchinson, all three of jergeaito. and staff sergeants) waited on wrot tddllre stattonM th,^ d° bX Captmo Harold Daly, son of
Scouts Deyer and Williams, discovered our J9th Western Ontario battalion, the audience, and even the colonel con- !“S hurte a man th^ M’ Dldy> of Winnipeg,
a small hostile patrdl endeavoring to for a daring reconnaissance of the gratnlated us. As always, a kbaki to feel and Captain John Bassett, of the parlia-

,, a ■ approach our itire. One of the enemy enemy trenches on the night of jan- _ TOM- 7>'u?l. *Z „ -S4? C8u“try. mentery press gaUery, both of whom
London, Feb 28—Mrs. Nellie Best, was about twenty yards in advance of «ary 25.---------------------------------------------------Fighting in Balkans. J P? d y th y Wl1' be ^ad Jo are attached at present to the headquart

secretary of the Women’s Anti-Con- his comrades, creeping forward rapidly, ---------------- --- ----------------------- Fred. J. McGillicuddy received a let- - " ,!' staff of the militia department.
scripuonist League, was sentenced today our patrol Succeeded in surrounding this Papa—Is the teacher satisfied with ter Wednesday from Fred O’Brien, who Acknowledgment of Donation. .. . fr “ believed that the formal pass- 
to s x months imprisonment, in the man, whUe, becoming aware of its ap- you? was former!/employëdou toe stiff of The following i, a letter JL ports for Qeneral Hughes' and his rtaff
Westminster poUce court, for circulating prpach, the remainder of the hostile pa- Toby-O, quite. the Royal Hotel, ^nd who is now with le^Zmt roctired hv F F are already on the way and that all ar4
Ut22*are ttrgmg °1Fn n°t to enlist. troi.retired hastily to its trenches. Hie Papa—Did he tell you so? the Canadian forces in the Balkans The i—by .5' o Ll . *ngton’ rangements are being made to enable

h F^EH.pM r -eh e—H1 » - -

■ Vacancies in OfficTHIRD BATTALION.
i Died, Whilst -Prisoner of War—StanJ 

' yley J. Martin, England.

FOURTH BATTALION.

, Killed In Action—Michael Antcn- 
nenko, Russia. v

J. Wounded—Thomas R. Gavin, Scot- 
> land.

i has A New Brunswick boy in the trenches writes to a friend at home: “The 
latest papers I received brought news of the government building being burn
ed. You can’t imagine the effect it has had on the Canadian boys. Here we 
are trying to do what we can and at home they are letting the Germans and 
Austrians run at large instead of taking them into custody and putting Them 
to work, thus keeping them from spoiling what we have at home.

“Wake up, Canadians," he adds. "Protect what we have left at home; we 
wifi do our part on this side of the water. Ohl why don’t they let the burning 
of that building be a lesson?

“We are trusting the people at home and by the look of things they are a 
little careless. You at home are trusting us and I think we are doing what you 
expect us to do. I hear some of the people at home do not want the soldiers 
stationed there. I can teM you it hurts a jpan in khaki to feel we are not 
wanted in our own country. Perhaps some day they will be glad to hare us.”

filled. ■!

T - ■ -r ■
theirl$iV\ f Wounded—Sapper Richard Milligan, 

Ireland.

CA.SC TRAINING DEPOT.
Serio

y
wül qualify themselves t 

advantage of those great opportu 
Catalogues free to Any address.

Who
|-

ously )ill—Geo. H. Green, Saska
toon -V

I Ottawa, Feb, 27—The midnight casu- 
I aity list incdludes three Maritime Prov

ince men, one from New Brunswick, in 
L the person of Fred McDougall of St. 

George, (N. B.), of the 56th Battalion, 
who is reported “dead.”
' John D. Jarvis or Grand Tracadte (P. < 

r E- I of the 14th Battalion, is reported 
- died of wounds” whilst Francis Pickup 

! formerly of Caledonia Mjnes (C. B.). of 
the 25th Battalion is reported “suffering 

/ from shell deafness.”
The 22nd Battalion figures prominent

ly in the midnight list, having one kill
ed and one “died of wounds,” and five 
wounded.

WOMAN S HEALTH 
NEEDS CONSTANT CA8E

rk and Worry Leaves Her a 
| Victim: of

- ******
& KERR. Princma

—A

BIRTHS
Don’t Want Shirkers in France.

• Pte. Stephen Peterson, a former Mill- 
town (N. B.) boy, writing to a friend in 
that town from the trenches in Franc* 
says in part as follows:

, It is quiet along here now. I guess 
the Germans will think twice 
tackling us again. Believe toe, 
boys from old Milltown when in a bat- 
tie start to retreat, it will be their, last 
one, for we don’t want any people out 
here who can’t do more than hold down 
the street corner. I know we have had 
a hard name in MiHtown, and a lot of 
people were glad to see us go out of the 
town, but Pm waiting to see some of 
the fellows who wear the collar and 
ties.

I’m getting sick of hearing about the 
fellow at home. If they think we are 
the roughs of Canada, why don’t some 
of the good fellows come out here and 
take our places?

We just came out of the trenches last 
night. I got caught in the barbed wire, 
and my pants are all ripped. Some 
class to, the sewing I’m 'doing on them

The weather is getting better; but it 
will be March before the mud and watet 
gets anyways near dry here. . • 1 t

to this battalion, I wish again to thank 
you for your kind donation and 
you that the gun has been used and is^ 

well liked by my machine gunners.
-< “I advised you on Dec. 27 of the safe 
arrival and wish again to assure you 
that we are making the full use of this 
excellent weapon.”

T have the honor to be,
Your faithful servant, 

LIEUT.-COLONEL McAVITY, 
O. C. 26th Batt. 

Mr. Hanington said that the letter of 
Dec. 27 had not been received.

Liept. Ryan at Alexandria.
Lieut E. J. Ryan, M.D, of St. John, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ryan, who 
has been at Lemnos and the Dardanelles 
for nearly a year In war work, was in 
Egypt at the end of January 
pected' to be there for some li 
A letter comes from;,him to his father, 
under date of Jan. 22. Part of it was 
written on a transport on Jan. 20 and 
the remainder on Jan. 22 after arrival 
at Alexandria: Dr. Ryan is attached 
to the 99th-Field Ambulance, 29th Divi
sion, British Expeditionary Force, and 
the transport, on, which he traveled to 
Alexandria.-boipotbe last of that fam- 

division back from Gallipoli 
the atressflus fighting there. On ar- 

Gtrmans Like Flies, rival afe^Alexandria the unit to which
If Pm living by this time next year. Dr’ ^yan 18 attached was assisted to

Ln^ertoR6 îf“ tW^ttong ,£^”2 toe^effite^mea^ Se^

ÉlThe^rmanl ^M? ^StobUshhedthe

vailed, the doctor wrote, and hel ■ 
enj^ifig goo'd health.
VWmtuW&K* ■Ciifee.W'

In a. letter received by Miss Williams 
of the Imperial Hotel, from Pte. ‘Charles 
E, Wilson of the' 26th Battalion, dated 
Téb. 8, he says that' they were at the 
time of writing In tbe trenches. ‘There 
isr he writes, “nothing as cheering as to 
receive a letter from our home town, for 
it Is 16f**ame in this country, and all 
you cafi' hfeAr is the whistle of the Httle 
bullets ftyfng past and the bursting of 
the large shells; but it does not bother 
us, as we are «girting for a good cause, 
and we don’t mind ik I have not had 
a sick day since I left old SL John, but 
there has been a lot of -sickness among 
the boys, for the weather has been very 
bad, raining ever since-we struck. French

TRIFTS—On February 25, 
Rockland street* St. John, to 
Mrs. F. H. Trifts, a son.

assure

1

DEATHS
before 
if the■ BEYEA—Entered into rest at 

Village, Kings Ço., N. B., on I 
1916, Catherine, widow of Willi 
Beyea, aged seventy-eight year 
months and seven days, leavm 
daughters and one son to rev 
memory.

NAGLE—Entered into rest oi 
nesday, Feb. 28, Catherine Nagle, 
94th year of her age. (Boston 
please

fine

1

; s,<:

1 ÉMany Distress 
Aliments. 1: - ).ing In this city on t

, ____ ed B„ son of TBon
Mary McGuire, leaving his pare 
brothers and two sisters to mo 

MURRAY—At the home of 
ter, Mrs. George M. Lewis, Y 
(N. S.), on the 28rd inst., Mis 
Murray, formerly of St. John a 
York, aged 7» years. 

LARIVIBRE—At

;v^f| M
instand ex- 

tile time.

his parent* 
deuce, 42 Mill street, on the 2Ttl 
John Joseph, only son of Zeplj 
Agnes Lariviere, aged one; yea 
seven months.

LYONS—At his home, Oa 
February 27, James S. Lyons, « 
years, leaving his wife, one sort 
daughters and also two brothers.

ous after

iPï£2r°N . «*W “tt
•r VTiltm >. ÜÜH

'me

GENERAI IffiCPAIKIN TO ’ 
LEAD (HMI

.one, a dozen come -to Its funeral Bui 
never mind, IBs got to stop some time

Will Stick to the End. j ->v v. «: —
Petrograd, Feb. 26—General 

Kuropatkin has been appointee 
mander-in-chief of the Russian 
on the northern front.
Russians Gain Fifty Miles.

Petrograd, Feb. 26—The cap) 
236 officers, 12,768 men and 823 i] 
ithe operations about Erzcrum 1 
riounced in the official stateeae* 
[the Russian war office today. T] 
[suit of the Turkish army contint 
[the Russians have occupied the 
[of Aschkata, fifty miles west 
Iterom, on the road to Trebizoi

:

NINETEEm^E; BATTALION. 
Wounded—Lieutenant C( Boyce, 

Sault Ste Marie (Out.^’/! .

TWENTIETH BATTALION. - 

Wounded—Frank Collins, Winnipeg. 
TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION.

Wounded—JOSEPH BRANDEAU, 
BATHURST (N. B.)

TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION.

Suffering from Shock and Shell 
Wound—Arthur Wright, England.

TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION.

f

t nevef

»

TALE
, OF HIS

old by Wagner to Inquiry Boi 
temed German Allowed to 
United States.

soil.”
He expects to get a leave of absence, 

and If so, he is going to London. At, 
the time of writing he was In good 
health.

CHICAGO ANARCHIST
WHO PUZZLES POUCE

B.) ■rr
TWENTY-NINTH BATTALION.
Wounded—Frederick Young, England.
FIRST CANADIAN MOUNTED 

RIFLES.

Wounded—Charles Fetch, England. 
CANADIAN CAVALRY DEPOT.

S Seriously Ill—Albert O. Bentley, Van
couver (B. C.) ' ,

Calais, Me, Febr 24—After 
longed examination by a board 
fiulry, William M. Wagner, one 
German, prisoners who escaped fa 
detention camp at Amherst (N. 
January. 17, hax been granted d 
Lon to enter the country. He tu 
b cash and passed a perfect physi

[^afteiitpi..authorities were and 
cure his return to custody. -1 
tys that, being a deserter from t] 
ian navy, he has no desire toj 
> Germany and intends to bed 
merican and a Washington

His story was brought out I 
aurse of his examination by Imj 
sspector. H, C. Gillis. He testifj 
* is tmeqty-two years old, had 
ffo years on a German trainid 
|>cn in (lie navy.
[He deserted in a Norwegian poj 
Is way to Cuba and was work! 
ptsttilMMax when lie was td 
I*- authorities and il
Ie escaped With several othed 
WfifiMr-eventuaUy cross* 
pnertcan lint to Marion (Me.) 
K g°t employment in a lumber ]

its
t

i
t. ■

Ottawa, Feb. 24—The midnight list of 
casualties follows:

FIRST BATTALION. 
Wounded—George Camches, Greer 

l (Ont)
^Severely wounded—H. Morgan, South

SECOND BATTALION.

Shell shock—Corporal John Maxwell 
I England.

Wounded—John Gage, Ireland.
THIRD BATTALION.,

< Previously reported missing, now Mil
led ip action—William J. Howe, To-

Wounded—Sidney Betts, England ; 
William Marriott, England.

' ELEVENTH BATTALION.
i Seriously ill—Corporal Robert Donb- ' 
[wan, England.

THIRTEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded, returned to duty—LANCE 
CORPORAL ALEX. R. FOSTER, 
SPRINGHILL (N. &) ’

i SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

IP I I

:
:

;E i
■
ï

■ :

■
r---------------- -— -------- -—^
South African
^ troops in Egypt

Rout Turk Party

11

Property Transfers. 
traMfCrs of "real estate have
■ded as’ follows:

John County.
rohn Dawson, et al, to H. It.
iperty m Slmonds.
”• F. Dolan tp James Willis,
Simonds, v
[J- tt. Ritchey to Eastern ( 
PPer Corporation, Ltd., prop
Bonds.j8» Gi*Mfe>',
F* H- deForest to Matthew I: 
Ppi property in Waterford. 
Frace Fairweather to B. A. 
Perty in Westfield.
'L™r Hdggard, to James R< 
P*rty in Norton.

! SCr
: * f

Jean Crones, who tried to poison 
Archbishop Mundelein'» party and 
1» still at large.

r I i \
our

London, Feb. 27—A Turk
ish column was attacked and 
routed ‘by South African 
troops yesterday at Agagia, 
Egypt, according to a British 
official statement : issued to
night, which adds that the 
fleeing Turks are' being pur-

SIR SAM HUGHES TO THE 
* BATTLEFRONT IN EARLY SUMMERSeriously ill—Geo. Youngson, Scot-6

(land.F TWENTY-FIRST BATTALION.
Wounded—Spencer Cummings, Gano- ' 

' .* noque (Ont)
' TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION. !:.

>

C. P. R. to Protest, 
jttawa, Feb. 24—The Canaj 
? KOmg to protest against tl 
^ Profit seizure provisions I 
P to it. The position which 
g takes Is that under the p 
Pvhaeter 1t is exempt from 
Pne dominion government. 1 
^ will refuse to pay and test! 
(5 courts. ■ This morning th
.^r stated that he had^ 

F-scittatlons from the Canaa 
yet, but that if 

^ would be referre
t^for consideration.

22

fI B.)
ANNING.ST. 

. F. LEQUES-
WOMAN GOES TO GAOL

FOR URGING MEN NOT 
V • x TO ENLIST IN ARMY.

Wounded—WIIXIAM 
ANDREWS (N. B.); J. F. 

I NE, CHANEL ISLANDS.P> I
; TWENTY-NINTH BATTALION. 

Wounded—E. F. Smiley, England. 
FIFTY-FIFTH BATTALION.

Died,—LANCE CORPORAL W1L- 
LIAMT A GORDON, PBNNIAC (N. 
B.)
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1 not
'

I.
CANADIAN DIVISIONAL CAVAL-

RV. "‘tt'"

Killed in action—George A.
j Winnipeg. , ; Xv J X,';
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m.CENTS wasted

giEIi MB\ Ïmi gm-4Wr*7TEwdE?wE... trpes throughout rtew , | * **.
fnat trPne. We wish to secure three or^5s3EirS^i &&£
jSnÇrSSSfaS \ Év£ar«-*nar

===--* v I nrNutL™tejSlF -^»S1
-'ri» ÿ-^V -

Arrived. « htnt
—

’ J Feb.
— A table t« Th. »

A PURI HERE” rum, i,teu, KeîÉh, trtns-

Sailed.

tup._
55th Will Be

;Y.
;*W; >“«•«*?■lvs;Mp£€l*a«

laHia mwBË
1 Star of Fri-|t

Y •

the .harp patrol work 
xly of the' 26th, who

several 
it andSaturday, Feb 26. l^It has b< 

Str Parthenia, 3,310, to Portland to the^ 65th wti 
load trans-Atlantic. ' •

F'S
lita*“ù —‘if

I Rev. J. W. Brown
Lvity

Writes That News 
iiament Buildings 
renches Angry

toNova;ion, i of the ^irtiu-his scout, his keen aunits,'THfi’Y "B™rwRktheWeew°an^: 

,iflbde v li^rTterins.
Y.Yft^r/co., Toronto, Ont. «

yourCANADIAN PORTS. -
Shelburne, Feb 22—CldYieh Mineola, 

Forsyth, Barbadoes.
Louisburg, Feb 26—The steamer 

Louisburg arrived today from St’ John 
(NB), and is waiting cargo, x

The str Lingen arrived this morning 
from St John and is loading coal for 
Boston.

Halifax—Ard Feb 24, sirs ftappÿan- 
nock, Garrett, London; American, Sege- 
barth, Dutch tank steamer, from New 
York.

Major McLean Promoted.
: SL . 5: ■ v . _ ..

able at
the

they have so largely helped to secure has added 
urity of our front,”

Sturdee, of the 26th, is the scout officer of the battalion.

months fo 1 s
■ - sja fen. of Mt, Allison, ;

‘“lLS
mm and of New Brum 
itrict that his son, :
M ?»  -------—-

FOR SALK Hieows” Will Have Some- —mm,

Who Wear the Col-fc I
r ■ L„on, Shannon post office. Queens Co.

or Men at the Front.

■ r-Yr~r=
_ _______ Oil PROFESSORS 

Ihiio SCHEME TO 
E TIE HER

Grand Falls are " 
Bent of a new ,PS

mup m tr
the

Vacancies in OfficesBs » frtstid ssssCfi2t3rin£ <%: «s/s-as*.
St John (NB); IPth str John ^„an|ln„

«Mcjpasasu 
8tr ^M tchc> ct, r .nthian making their wishes known” So far as

London. Feb 26—Ard, str Corinthian, fc known there are very few French- ! 
Sf John (NB), via Havre Acadiahs in either the 115th or the 140th

Glasgow, Feb 25—Ard, str Cameronia, that have not already been transferred 
New York. *n the 166th battalionDübUn-Ard Feb 21, str Howtir Head, “ tne ,
Jarvis, New Orleans and Norfolk via Private Wllkp, R.CR, Killed.

Private Chartes Wilkes is the first 
B«Aefp7ra«d.Feb ^ * lr°nt°’ member of H. Company, R. C. R:. forin-

Barrÿ—-Ard Feb 28, str Seatonia, Pat- 
tiion, Halifax.

Feb 27—Ard, str Adriatic,

BRITISH PORTS.

Jm SPEIiches writes to a friend at home: "The 
( the government building being burn- 
k had on the Canadian boys. Here 
ne they are letting the Germans and 
1 them into custody and putting them 
ng what we have at home, 
ibtect what we have left at home; we 
*• Oh! why don’t they let the burning

f and by the look of tilings they are a 
! us and I think we are doing what you 
ople at home do not -want the soldiers 
l a man in khaki tc feel we are not 
line day they will be glad to have us.”

1

fait Rev. L. Beatonwe •

01 SCO, ‘WITH"a“who will qualify themselves to take “ •» stos

WM
■ -

to Boston, Feb. 26—The crew of six men 
belonging to the three-masted schooner 
Horatio were landed here yesterday 
doming by the fishing schooner Louisa 
R. Silva, which picked them o« their 
waterlogged vessel 86 miles ewt of Cape 

after they had abandoned hope of 
O rescue. The men were Capt. Byron
9- Elbridge Scott of Sherbrook (N. A);
ÜÜ Mate Elbridge Hartllng, ef Beaver Har

bor (N. S.); steward Tyrus Cook of ] 
Isaacs Harbor (N. S.) ; and Seamen i 
Ernest Mills of Port Htiford, Walter 
Rudolph and William Corkum, of Port 
Beckerton (N. S.)

Capt. Scott said he left Sherbrook Jan. 
*age uterine, 24, with 281,882 fefet of lumber and 18»,- 

neck, cerebra spinal men- 000 spruce laths consigned to the Fred 
mal obstruction, one each. Miller Lumber Company, of, Bridgeport.

Gales and heavy seàs drove her off her

when a northwesterly gale burst upon 
her and an unavailing effort was made 
to teach Portland.

■« tH? began to fm “
a. Dr. water were louno n

Ottawa, Feb. 28—What Is ^patently' 
a scheme for generating electricity from - 
the tldés of the Bay of Fnndy Is inti
mated In the incorporation this wed: of? 
the Bay of Fnndy Tide Power Com- \ 
pany, Umlted, of Wolfville (N. S.) '

:

S. KERR, Principal

t Ann

r is a son 
but a M

BIRTHS
In to ors are: 

of Acadia U 
professor of engineer
ed, principal of TAg»- ; 

dla'College, and Dr. John T. Roach. The 
company is empowered to generate, 
transmit and sell electricity and-to use 

it or other information as to 
any invention which may seem capable 
of being used for any of the purposes 
°f the <t|

InTMemory of.Edith tivdL

Feb. 24—Canada has official 
l to honor the martyred Edith

nameonenc
_________ ____________ pictureèqe of

-HBFtttriE

erly
SI-’to this battalion, I wish again to thank 

rou for your kind donation and assure 
pou that the gun has been used and is 
veil liked by my machine gunners.

“I advised you on Dec. 27 of the safe 
irrival and wish again to assure you 
that we are making the full use of this 
«scellent weapon.” ' 1. k
I have the honor to be,

Your faithful servant,
LIEUT.-COLONEL McAVTTY,

9 O. C. 26th Batt.
Mr. Hanington said that the letter of 

|ec. 27 had not been received.
Ueut. Ryan at Alexandria.

Lieut. E. J. Ryan, M.D., of St John, 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ryan, who 
las been at Lemnos and the Dardanelles 
’or nearly a year in war work, Was in 
gypt at the end of January and ex- 
jcted' to be there for some little time. 

■4 letter comes from him to his father, 
Hinder date of Jan. 22. Part of it was 
Hrritten on a transport on Jan. 20 and 
■he remainder on Jan. 22 after arrival 

Alexandria. Dr. Ryan is attached 
Ho the 89th Field Ambulance, 29th Divi- 
^Bion, British Expeditionary Force, and 
■he transport on which he traveled to 
■Alexandria bore, the last of that fam- 
Hus division back from Gallipoli after 
■he streBjWius fighting there. On ar- 
■ival at;r4Iexandria the unit to which 
■>r, Ryan is attached was assigned to 

'mp at a place ten miles from the.dty, 
l the shore of the Mediterranean Sea 

Jl* electric Car line connects Alex- 
ndria with the place
B established.__^_r„_______  __
iiled, the doctor wrote, and he was 
-lining good health.
W&’to'VGdW

4n a letter received by Miss Williams 
f the Imperial Hotel, from Pte. ‘Charles 
i Wilson of the 26th Battalion, dated 
tb. 8, he says that' they were at the 
me of writing in the trenches. “There 
C he writes, “nothing as cheering as to 
beive a letter from our home town, for 
‘ is ldbesome in this country, and all 
iu cafl' bfc*r is the whistle of the little 
illets flying past and the bursting of 
ie large shells, but It does not bother 
I, as we are fighting for a good cause, 
id we don’t mind it; I have not had 
isick day since I left old St John, but 
kre has been a lot ot sickness among 
ie boys, for the weather has been very 
Id, raining ever since we struck. French 
il.”
He expects to get .a leave of absence, 
id if so, he is going to London. At, 
e time of writing he was in good

action has been received by ^ j
were reported to the 

the'week, as
TRIFTS—On February 25, at 30 

Rockland street, St John, to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H, Trifts, a son.

. B.oferpool,
York.

kE ’ Ard at London Feb 24, steamer Cor- 
r inthian, St John. , ’

Liv *d ofIffted'to
Mrs. Roy, wife çf Private Roy, also a front u . ,_____

later! her" of H Company for a number of to GeneralPTurner’s staff,
r FOREIGN PORTS. years, and was stationed in Fredericton- another sten

BEYEA-Entered into restât Frend. New Haven-Sld Feb 22, sA Warren for upwards of four years with ‘^^' The Canadian 
village, kings Co, N. B, on Feb. 21, B Potter Rockland. C. R. He was a native of England «ndlGeneral Haig’s staff are:
rnm, Catherine, widow of William H. PIavan'a_sld Feb 18 sch Delta, Pas- previous to Joining- H C^mpanv was Lieutenant-Colonel R. J. Hayter, first —

» - „ »» Ssra’ F*‘ ^ ^ *«ss srffl -jat
nesday, Feb 28, Catherine Nagle, in the jjmv York, Feb 24—Ard, str Giuseppl going overseas with his regiment. ■ ■ ' ' ■ ' ------------- forces at the front, and that he has

HIS Stosr-N" ts Krür.ws ■few ssssc - c2.s AiM'c 8““A «StæSo£5.Yt5-tS,»5.-SSft •%A-* —,eaw»&****' *
Murray, formeriy of St John and New stubb Fall Rlver. morning while he was oüt of the
York, aged TO years Portland—Ard Feb 28, str -------- -- ' "

LARiyTERE-At Ms parents rod- ParrgboTo (NS>, with 1,124 to; 
dence, 42 Mill street, on ttie 27th inst, Khs J**tàt: Ashley, Sabean, Be.
John Joseph, only son ofZephir and (Nfl) for New York, Cora M,
Agnes Larlviere, aged ofiè year and (NR) for New york.
seven months. Bridcenort Ct__Ard -Feb 28, seh WLYONS—At his home, Ononett^ chester^lt John.
February 27, James S. Lyons; hgkd 82 --New’ York—Cld Feb 38, schs Ro 
years, leaving his vrife, one son?* -two Drury, Sabean, St John (NB), Ha 
daughters and also two brothers. f Granville, St John; Nettie 8h

y m ; - Tÿmor, St John. -

nAtSS
YS.TÎÆ EUT"- “ **&&£ -si-rs Æ mmsmS
i^Sew York, Feb 87—Ard, sirs Cedric, Newcastle Men Given Fine Welcome. pany, 140th N. B. Battalion, Sussex.

Jotoh<Naf fot NcWLyTa H ■r, W SS for further service. Private-Ash- Alonso Hillson, who has

EBHï -^B^ton—Ard Feh 24, sch.

SSS ».t
Jcffrys, New York for Calais,
Davidson, New York for Portle-----

City Island—Bound south Feb 2k 1 
schs MoonUght, Calais (Me); L T 
Whitmore, Nantucket

New y, three;
bi

MwnovfK cere- 
myocarditis, sep- Capt. ScottDEATHS any si

officers attached to

-1916

1 her
- andof

theand four feet of 
the hold. The 
but the watert stai the11 wÜl p

throughout y three „h and‘tbejreft ^

777 counted Cn Sat- shdîerT'"" ^ hy^a jdeee

£££&£ ^Snthey^n^niM

JfctwSted'tatte^ "NrtTvesad was sighted until 7 mm. 
hivhwTratified at the Wednesday, when the Louisa R. Sftva

iM? m^enition the hoTe “ 8nd the erew 9* “e
They e^cted the Horatio, severe! of them badly frost-

to be considerably en
hanced by returns still to be made. halyard^, MVi^ating iStroments and

In the case of VioteTstrahorn, charged

ES-HSêBi#1-..
mtr

at between $8,000 and $9,000. She is>ti 
uninsured. The cargo is said to be fully) 
covered.

■
iveil is a snowclad, outatand- 
morfe than 11,000 feet high, 
teen miles south of Jasper, 
ction Of the WMripool and

.
tag

More ' -
si
at

„K:A

f! ofView (N-MPercy S.

, Adams, Rowen:

I an bullet struck ■'him 
antly. Other letter 
r bis funeral wMch 
urday, Jan. 22, and 
Chaplain’J. H. McD

E^â asi."
ell.it b,:

•omis oUt” thS^

uick is to invest

r generally haft 
sg^‘,
s a mile—* lot

e - mord* - I 

quitter is the fellow 
SAin^8itaks he U

rphy, Perth (N. BO■
- A

■ , After the i 
bilk begin to 

One way to
Victoria county recruiting authorities 

that the Malicete Indian Reserve 
: county has already contributed

. line. with
ant J. W. tomau, the jury in

dlT™j*’st

w
l “braves” for ovetsev servW, who 
ve joined different units in course of 
rmation ta the province, The latest 
emits from the Mian reserve were

n
of-Ki.

Summer
n PaulBear and

to go on her entering 
wogniaance to appear is too ti1

into her own 
«gain if wanted.Petrograd, Feb, 26—General , Alex 

Kuropatkin has been appointed com
mander-in-chief of the Russian armies
on the northern front.

’ T’.M .H
mmmlAt the recruiting meeting at Plaster

adrsmmaudience fifteen volunteered, of whqm 
eleven passed the medical exantioation.

vimi.% c.,
snow off your front piàsea?” 

g The Woman—Not if you will shovel off 
* the rest of it to pay for what you eat.

To stiffen children’s hair ribbons dis
solve a tablespoonful of sugar in a pint 
of water and, after washing the ribbons, 
rinse in this mixture. Before they be
come quite dry iron them under a sheet 
of tissue paper.

1Russian. Gain Fifty Mlles. "JI*
• a >7 •

Petrograd, Feb. 26—The capture; of 
236 officers, 12,768 men and 828 ,guns in

san- 
■from

Li TO I

WAR :can-
the operations about El 
uounced in the official 
the Russian war office today. The pur
suit of the Turkish army continues, and 
the Russians have occupied the village 
nf Aschkata, fifty miles west of Er- 
zerum, on the road to Trebisond.

MM
day or two in c 
Kee.

Toronto, Feb. 25-Ueut. Michaelisted in 
^Amjind

t&StfffiS
winter. Spllivan can assured- 

t the honor of the 193rd with

er fitey. to
a lifedub to electing MComplaint was made to the police on 

Saturday by Fred Anthdny, a farmer 
from Red Head, that a man whom he 
had Mred and had paid oil 
taken with him a pair of h

•«? 4

Men’s Heavy Soled 
iBated Boots 1

at Our February Sale

THRILLING TALE
OF HIS ESCAPE

had '
I to which

iyor Stothart and the others of the Reer<>l*ln* “ A "G thL h S^tuX^ti^i^^rested

HBEHSE E-ESevEH':, — .rfs
Schs Alicia B Crosby, Camilla May others delivered addresses of welcome penled bn this tone by Ueut-Colond At a rgcmt meeting of the Prest-y- 

ion to enter the country. : He bad $841 Page, «ara E Randall and Evelyn W and praise. Dray, officer commanding the 71st York tcry of Miramichl, two resignations were

.«•A"” “S ““TTh, Muitime eru,inc,s « to V G»„" Kb. ±*>**»m •< *5* S.‘

ïâru- ----------------- w.z^— œtiEü&xa&z 0%s
WM bright out in the (By MaTy S™ann' ®2“r> Ctoa' blTth ‘not^S^IU ‘LT*,” Oli- 5'™j “ïï”* 8^5^= îo Sê ISdTrf

Ie is twenty-two years old, had served 8Un, Nova Scotia. Dr. Cutten wiU take the John where for. a mnulwrofyears he fornie $n the hope that his health may
two years on a German training ship, Eager to follow to the glowing west - »'-* of Lieutenant-Colonel and wffl go was mimager_of the Weston Lntan of- ^ completely restored.
tl.en in the navy. , , Thl winding highway of the heart’s overseas as officer commanding the new

He deserted in «Norwegian port, taadcT lone quest; “bit. • ,. . ... ,, ... . „5nT ^,.>14» and «weral others
I s way to Cuba and was working in a To swerve not from the path we have J^re4fty n>*ht* at Wolfvilk, when ° vonfie men of mill-
sore in Halifax when he was taken by begun, the-board of governors of Acadia Urn- tt S
tie military authorities and .interned, Er, the far goal of pÜgrimage is won; their regular meeting. Pres- tarya^i ro dm, the
He escaped with several ottiers from To greet the mom, and W the noon-  ̂ ^ *b««ce, number are getting ready to don the
Halifax and eventually crossed the day test, stating that he had been requested to go khaki.
American line to Marion (Me.), wbeçe To kindle lives with our Godgiven best, =***“.>. W"»»»* #* •^totrttan.nad
fie got employment in a luntber milL‘ And share our vision tiU the day is done. 1,ed decided that there Ms duty toy. I he

governors whilst regretting deeply 
departure from the. president’s chair

Told by Wagner to Inquiry Board—In
terned German Allowed to Briter 
United States. ^ , .

Calais, Me., FebT 24—After a pro- 
lunged examination by a board of in
quiry, William M. Wagner, one of the 
Herman prisoners who escaped from the 
detention camp at Amherst (N. S.), on 
January 17, has been granted permiss-

th.
Tfr-'r*

UCAGO ANARCHIST 
WHO PUZZLES POUCE I

- 5ESS
the Princess Pats, to a letter to 

Y Percy, Leeuetir, of thUdto states
ESit.lt wiU fas a year yet befcOe he ■■ . .. „

will be able to get around. He is These standard values in weU-
stfH to the hospital known makes will appeal to all at

— ' ‘--------------- ■ the following Reduced prices;
RALPH PARKHl SAFE, fHartt” $&00 dark tan cresco calL

George W. Parker was relieved and Morocco- tid lined, full welted 
delighted beyond measure Friday to , double sole, stitched heel seat, 
receive a cable from Ms son, Ralph, who , T $656 per pair
is on furlough in England. This dis- : «Hartt* $750 bUck box calf, kid- 
poses of the report Which came in a *................ ....$650 per pair
S3K‘ÆfSï*ttw«A ■«■«■*»

A ,

i
■

AMT Dr.
"Worth” Cushion Sole $6M OIL 

leather lined Laced Boots, aises 
5% to 12, width B and F

$550 per pair
We have many toies of $650 for 

$550; $550 boots for $450; $550 
boot, for$4.00j $450 end $4.00 boots 
for $350.

Open Every Saturday Night until
io.8o;^nÉaftriHlHliHMaiMiftî

*
siat

Some months ago a member of the 
firm of Connors Bros, Black’s Harbor, 
visited the board of trade office and se
cured information with respect to pit
props. As a result of the c---------ond-
enee which foUowed tMs eL-„_.Utag 
firm has settoed a contract for 6,000 

'cords of props to be loaded on steamers 
at L’Etang and St Croix harbor. A 

■■HP , ■ . .■■■ Um number of fanners and others to
Ottawa, Feb. 25—The report sent out Charlotte county me engaged m cutting

SàSfitsEErâp
Boston, Feb. 28—The Eastern Steam- 

An officer went recruiting in Kent sbip Company’s Uner North Star pushed 
county the otfier day, and visited a small her ^ into the mud Of Castle Island 
place at wMch ^recruiting meeting had jn a heavy fog tonight, while working

«Es
Norton, N. B, Feb. 26-The funeral ise. The offire. scouted around for a port mA Lul>ec (Me.) Although it was 

of Private Hcrritt Allaby took place bft and (uncovered most of the male pop-, Fald thc Earner was in no danger, Cap- 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock from the ulation gathered about the stove in the;laln MltchcU immediately accomplished 
residence of his father, James T. Al- general More. Carrying the_ war into „ transfer Of the thirty passengers in 

„ laby, to the Central Norton F. B. church. Africa, the officer addressed the men on tug3 ln a pelting rata, and they were
C. P. R, to Protest, The services were conducted by Hev. the spot and was successful in signing brought to this city,

ntt w i, Feb. 24—The Canadian Pad- C. W. W'aldan/ assisted by Rev. Mr. ' The steamer ran ashore at
l1' g ling to protest against the budget Chtpman, of Hampton. The Norton on one I^cn“t;. ®u<*'L,“7S °5Y?" and was still held fast at midi 
,tr“ profit seizure provisions being ap- choir was present and assisted in the cruiting, ** tijey aetui^r exist. Any- it Wns hoped to release hep)

1’1‘etl to it. The position which the com- music. Lieut.-Col. Wedderbure with a one who thinks the recruiting officer a^i,tance of tugs at high
’’“"J takes is that under the provisions number of his men of the 115th Bat- doesnt earn Ms money should try the morning,

lts charter it is exempt from taxation talion was present to show sympathy job for a week.
■ lhl dominion government. The com- and respect to one of their number. Victoria County’s Quota. 

l':||.y Will refuse to pay and test the case Their military assistance in the funeral
"HTts. This morning the finance service was very Impressive Among ®

"inistcr stated that he had not received the many floral offerings was a pillow Victoria county since the 
"Presentations front the Canadian P»ci-- from the Norton L O. G. T., of which war. ^toceF^ll m™
^B^^utthatifaptoto. he had been a member-----------^ "TreX^Hdmesv^ (Tb^« Wes-

far considëretion “She made a goose of herself.” W KTn^

HSSIS SteSJH
Usually the secret of having good bert L. Neate, Bungalow Farm (N. B.); contract by John

cereal coffees is long boiling. ~ Thomas Malcolm, Grand Fails (N. B.); field.

L Y;
tor Tobacco ta every form.

e&2SSS w,
the shattered nerves to their nor
mal condition. Sold successfully 
for twenty years. Recommended 
and used by physicians. Write 
for Free Booklet. Correspondence 
confidential. Literature and medi
cine in plain wrappers.. Y . j 

Dr. McTaggart’s Remedies 
Established 20 Years.

Hfotat, TorontoCsn.

*****

m certain a

à

Brief Despatches.Ms .

FRANCIS <8fa 
VAUGHAN

»-Property Transfers.
Transfers of *real estate have been re

corded as follows:
St. John County.

John Dawson, et al, to H. R. RitcMe, 
property in Simonds.
* M. F. Dolan tp James Willis, property
in Simonds. -■ -A .

Simonds.
Kings County, " £ £ ti* J

J- H. deForest to Matthew Hamilton, 
•MOO, property in Waterford.

Orace Fairweather to B. A. Carson, 
Property in Westfield. f 1

N L. Huggard, to James Robertson, 
I Property in Norton.

,Ah’ 'Tit"15"'’ th°Ug- y°U P“* °Ut pressed their approctation that they had 
As to the crest we venture forth alone, -? *“•" whomtiiey could give the country so

UH ZntghF etreemed y°Ur W°n" fo ^IcrWata^ce rorering th^tlme °*- x; t£ïr t
I am convinced that somewhere in the Impromptu Recruiting Meeting, 

hright rv:®'.,
We two shall meet and know as we 

are known.

Jean Crones, who tried to poison 
rchblshop Mundelein’, party and 
i, still at largo.

19 King Streeton a 
con- 309E

HSl SAM HUGHES TO THE 
BATTLEFRONT IN EMIT SOW

—

•w
Funeral of Private Allaby. R3R

W % m
Ottawa, Feb. 27—General Sir Sam 
ghes, minister of militia, will be at 
t battle front with the Canadian over- 
s forces by the end of May or the be- 
ntag of June next. This important 
vs was communicated to your corre- 
mdent through official channels to- 
[ht. Sir Sam will probably be accom- 
lied by Captain Harold Daly, son of 
I late Hon. T. M. Daly, of Winnipeg, 
I Captain John Bassett, of the pariia- 
btary press galler}-, both of whom 
[attached at present to the headquart- 
r staff of the militia department, 
t is believed that the formal pass
es for Çeneral Hughes and his staff 

already on the way and that all ar1 
gements are being made to enable 
. to leave as soon as the work of the 
llamentary session is over.
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St. Maritas, Feb. 26—Boone’s portable
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to near VI wish you could tell me how to get 
“'money to advertise on a large scale.” 

1 can. Advertise now on a small
scale."

FMr-
4|C clothes wringer will last twice as 

if the pressure screw at the top is 
ned after using.
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Doctor, Who Has Done Hist 
Bit, Looks Forward to Going 1 

Back SÏSS XX -X-?X*t mmhm
------------------------------- ----

Captain Tidy, Who Won Military Crossr. v 1 • . 1
“Plug Street,” May Command New Battal-
ion--“Ypres, Clear Demonstration 

' r
in Its Worst Stages.”.

-
_i_ OTgrag

i
The following tabulated form shows the number of recruit» obtained lot 

Forces in the several divisions and districts in Can.

"
•b. 99-Two m,■m sr

■ in the LV.St John z D’Or (C. B 
is reported “W- 

* Corp. Gee “

l|
ada as on Feb

felffeXX
z try IS, 19161 Dp MgSjfll as»*;

J Number of Number of 
Recruits to Recuits 

Jan. 31 to 
Feb. 15.

Total to 
Feb. 15, 

1916. 
21520 
56^23 1
26#&n 
2M*n.

tom&PM*■ j*=3i,
* 1910.

ndon and western Ontario)... 20,020 
«onto and central Ontario)... 52,11! 
ngston and eastern Ontario)... 24,447

eal, upper Quebec).............. .. 21557
ee, lower Quebec)........ . . 4517
...... ■ .... 22,691

iry District No. 10 (Man. and Sask.)..... 45579
iry District No. 11 (British Columbia)... 22/11 
try District No. 13 (Alberta) -------->.+«,. 21/36

s
innotinces the death in actio 
in A. J. Matthews, of the 27) 

™->. The late officer is a son i 
= Matthews, the well-k 
r, and was one of the 
ri"— Hl lived forme

■
1500
4/12.

—ret Shannon. _ L

. ■
1/88|Sl k712f

j 263 4,980

51EFF869 23550 
2571 48,150

956 23567
941 22577

of N
. I

.
Si

HI

I h-v » Winnipeg. He is sn 
i now residing ht the jaiccr i — . ,

I ««.Total ................ ........... v,*un...|a.,.,..23bot9
33 355Î 1‘ . Friday, FOb. 26.
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WÈÈmÊÊÊi
t that the German offen- ' 
et reached the British and

: ===na- —I
Km*

It was with great reluctance that Captain F. O. 
«Ban. battalion, who returned on the Scandinavian, yes 
graph reporter how he won the military cross that adc 

uJ\iSt for general ■ work/^ ho moiwi *■
I incident;” but when hé eventually wax pc 
j with the assistance of two of Iris men cap!
■i patrol of three who were sniping from an e 
j The captain was with the 3rd batbslioi 
| trict from t Festubert to Ypres for about t 
j engagements at Festubert, Givenchy, Plot*
' dians have christened “Plugstreet” for

a iHKH
Oi, i

Jo 1 "i,V (Continued fmm page 1.) XX5 n
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- E1GHTH BATTALKy. , mit.b, .h. Z

Wounded—George H. Gather, Bng-.l afternoon, reads as follows.

THIRTEENTH BATTStiON. ~ —
- ------------ ---- — -as-------j ane, âey also took a sup- • "

1
IX

m' ÈOfey m&liï WW**
In

* Declares LJ 
ir of Exception 
led His Scheme

a the stei si COD CEL•;Amt, wtdeh the Tomn 
ace, and several otl Mjfb^v HR■>#- Wilfred McGuire.

- -
oung man, J’

h igs

w" ••
I Capture" of PatroL
; It was at “Plugstreet” that the captain] ^®naaa on auty' 
performed his meritorious feat, which % ”
spoke of so .unconcernedly. Following Major Mortem, of Edmonton (Alta,), ! 
the “little affair” he was mentioned in went over to the front with the 3rd Ç. 
despatches and he later received the M: R' froœ Alerta and before its dis-

merited honor which decorated hjs uni,- 
form.

■j “Well, we captured a German patrol 
tin No Man’s Land,” be admitted after 
^coaxing, and then he related the details.
[ “The Germans used to come up and 
j snipe at our trenches. One day in Sep- 
1 tember one of the sentries reported 
,me that he saw a German in front 
the line snipint from an advantage

$front. He was returned toI .-"9 a 1

k«Y SUCKERS

CHANGING TR
than af\

^^‘hejeremony, 

rs[ The byidp^

a sod oi saved.

mhis ■

parents he is
five.333 Previously Reported---------- ...

in Action—Cyril Holders.
; N. W. MacDonald, Scotia,

SIXTEENTH BATTÀLlàN.

Seriously Ill-Joseph McFadden, Scot- 
land.

7ËNTŒTH BATTAL 

entally Wounded—Mfi

NTY-FIRST BATTA 

Wright,

Never So Popular 
and Invalided Men 

irm Werk, is Plea- 
From Recruiting C!

cdt Helen G. 
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Sunday at noon in the Cape 
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pts to occupy the 

■ Their efldrts were

•iS
oing into 1 
lid not mil have Aec » March 3—A procU 

isued Sunday calling
S”™.. ;■

lines at a point where the enemy’s line w 
was about 200 yards away. This sap, 
you understand, took us -under our para
pet and Clear of the entanglements. Had 
-we gone over the parapet we would 
-never have reached the spot.

“Crawling along on the ground wè 
jeame upon the G<
(Three of them had 
(themselves in. I he 
; covered the men wi
thünSngXhat11 »

i cavalry
the best

ye was for some yeaSE mm st j»
as

were
whom

.
The . 'szs”. - married men of the'N.

Ilf ™!ti !
and 27 years.

SaUabury, N. I to her
eld,, in 

tetions. His 
-on for him a 
of bis death w &S

rbich still re- 
ie flighting is

north of the 
ievre district 
id lirtt night 
rest activity. 
Six, captured 
i and counter

INTY-SE(X)ND BATTALION, g

in Action—Lance W

-Arthur Marquis, Laehine « 

f-FIFTH BATTALION.

« D. McLeod, big i 

-EIGHTH

on the
T in a, March 2—Keen du 

to the results of recru) 
voluntary system prop 
expressed in the house 
' Earl of Derby, fon 

u uitina service.

y R-28,ofMisS to ) only ■p>) ■
of four got, offmkm

. in the city,

of:r J
.

..to be first?- ] is .126 tons and was 
the fleet-

IT , a 6uw.ï. Stetson, ri laid the chief blame 
achieve the full résulte 

to the easy exemption c 
raging especially to the 
len required for work oi 
luired by the govemmo 

He made an eu 
t to prevent

the; f
the agoin mMr. and Mrs.'.HîlÊI;With i

uch « «■ Î.‘A ■ , coM.lodge them from their | 

rst Stage.”

factory staff of 
Fence Company.

Wire le, faii-• ^i—S4»; 
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Before he could 
party kilted him.

fire tag toQutan. L-y i the
EdcHr anUma_ A ......of if.p T .. Duffs Retd of“What 

captain I

m
the German who waid 
tareptag the artlcles fw,wM iïrï&k
participation In the incidé 
^ven the.D. C. M. Ti 
one of those who .riitun

In the columns of The Teleg 
Captain Tidy was not wo, 

returning to his home ta Toronto and it 
Is understood that he will raise a bat
talion of his own. «

When this was Suggested to him he XT?_______ Lr,„
shook his. head and replied: “Well, I tm-ible onslanotits nf rh«can’t say jubt yet. I will have to go to ^ in thXnartv was Omt Primrte
Ottawa first" -, - oÆm C M ^ ^

Dr. Corbet Home.
Captain Tidy had dinner at the home 

of Captain Dr. G. G. Corbet, 64 Coburg 
street. The latter was the only local 
man who returned on the Scandinavian.
He was medical officer in charge and had 
to go through to Quebec. He expected 
to leave Quebec to be home on Satur
day and he will probably enjoy a few 
weeks furlough here before resuming his 
duties. - ’

He had only a short while to visit his 
home and to see his family "before con
tinuing to Quebec so the 
only a few brief moments v 
had been in England since last October 
as a-result of an injury to his knee but 
when he goes back he will be again on - w
duty to the hospitals at the front,

Captain Corbet was much impressed nX!’,n„ 
with the conduct of the Canadian sol- ?* 5
diers. Always cheerful, optimistic and , f
full of vivacity, their spirit spurs them No!ton’^nd h^fhusband died some five 
on. They never let themselves become fff i ,"*1.

j:™Hs3EsiE - - »
captain became attadmd to No. 11 sta- M„_ TWfc.»
tlonazy hospital, R.A.M.C, at Rouen, at K
tlie rear of the third brigade of artillery. Mrs. George Dunham, of Long Reach, yro y'f_rs
He remained there all summer practical- died on Friday morning last at the ripe favorably
ly. For six months he was at various old age of, 81 years. The funeral took jty' ÎÎ*
points from Le" Basse to Kemthel. After- place on Sunday afternoon last in the- children, the oldest of
wards he was with No. 2 general hospi-' churchyard of St. James, Long Reach. Ff»™- ™ , „.leaT“ tw0 b
tal under Lieut.-Colonel Bridges, former- The -service gt the house and in the William and Edward.
ly of Fredericton. In October he suffered church was taken by the Rev. Henry ,
an injury to his knee and had to return Waterton, rector of Kingston. Edward J. Borne.
to England. ---------

■ ; Joshua Hawfctas. ç-
, ‘ ' Friday, Feb. 25.
The death of Joshua Hawkins took 

place at the General Public Hospital 
yesterday morning, at 7 o’clock. The 
deceased had been at the institution 
since December. Hé was a native of 
Beaver Harbor, where he conduc 
fishery business. The late Mr. Ha 
was in his 52nd year, and.leaves a wife 
and nine children at Beaver Harbor. He 
was a member of the Baptist Church at ,
Penn field. The body wiU be taken on mu, c 
the N; B. Southern train, this morning, 
to Beaver, Harbor, where interment will 
be mode.
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-Row, as suitable for a de
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séchring the house recon*
Rev. W. R. Robinson was 

a committee to interview the 1 
Education relative to the status of chll-

define for the society the powers of the 
Truant Officer under the act in this con
nection. A. M. Beldtag, J. King Kel
ley, K.C., and Rev. G. F. ScovU, were 
appointed a committee

~ 8atervllle,
(N' S ) • t

MGADB.
Stanley F. 

C.); Gum-
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One of Kingston’s oldest and most of Pauline Johnson, the In. 

respected residents passed away early on tad the sister of Dr. Oronhj
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try with that very oi 

present
It is e

J»mes S. .
wo

eb-iffi. In the matter of several young chil
dren now in the custody of the police, 

* the secretary was instructed to co-oper
ate with the police in their care on be
half of the society and in conjunction 
With the agent of the society. C. D. 
Howard was re-ri gaged as agent of the 
society until the first of May next

.W5$S$â£-? «r had not to. author
ready to con- the mail
■nchise when stetaieé l
d for it Sir Rotterdan
e question of cording toR lc™ corresi
rat and »th Itath Feb. 28, 
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is_ nin, ASHORE WITH COAL.
A telegram was recived yesterday af- ^ 

temoon by R. P, AW. F. Starr stating 
that the schooner 
has a

l

v -V. London. Feb. 29—Althoi

J
wffl

G.
NAY Bf r.

ie»r that firm from 
Perth Amboy, was aground at Cape Cod. 
No further details were obtained and it 
cofild not therefore be ascertained 
whether her condition is dangerous. The 
Helen G. Kin* which is 126 tons, was 
formerly one of the Stetson, Cutler A 
Company fleet, but was sold last ÿear to 
outside Interests. The schooner sailed 
from Perth Amboy on February 21 with 
about 280 tons of hard coal. Shipping 
people about the harbor infer from the 
tone of the telegram that the situation is 
not serious. It Is believed probable that 

’ she ran on a shoal and .that it would not 
be impossible to refloat her. ,

!" FORGERY CHARGED.
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m In charge ye 
r officer. Lieut- 
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city. He is survi 
and four small cl

m state department
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Only Small Party.
The Scandinavian, which had a small 

j-assenger list and brought 2,700 packages 
of raaü, docked at 2.80 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. Those on board the ship re
port a very pleasant voyage across the 
Atlantic without incident wqrthy of 
note. /,'

The Scandinavian brought a small 
party of military men numbering 22 in 
«11, a number of whom were suffering 
severely from nervous shock sustained 
on the western front. Captain Knox- 
Leet was the officer in charge of the 
party. He is an Upper Canadian man 
and was attached to the 60th Reserve 
Battalion in England, and returns to 
Canada on fluty.

Lieut.-Colonel Peake, a western man, 
also was in the party. He has been or
dered to report to Ottarfa for duty, os
tensibly to join some battalion now- in 
the course of formation ta Canada.

Major Newman, of Kemptville (Ont.), 
was in the party. He went over to 
France with the First Canadian Division 
and had seen considerable ' ' ~

«e U 1,
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